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ART. XXIV.-levent& XAfeting of tize Amnerican, Association
for the 2ldvancfflilot of Science.

The Anierican Scientifie Coiigress bias just closed its sitting in
our good Canadian City of Mont'cal, effccting a virtual Scientifie.
annexation of American to B3ritishi Ainerican minds,inu their action
in the wide fi,,,1d of physical and natural science. The Meeting
has been ýa highly sticcessful one, creditable alike to, the assembled
sýcience of Arnerica, and to the city of iMontreal, and we trust wilI
produce Iasting good efl'ccts, unalIoyed by thoso small jealousies
and heartburnings that too oftcn remnain after great assemblies of
inca, whatever the objeets in which tbey niay have been engraged.

We cannot attempt to, present to our readers a full report of the
proceedings of the Association. In its more epliemeral form. this'
bhs been well done by the uîewspapers, and in its more permianent
foras it vill app.aar in (lue time in tho proceedings. We purpose
mnerely to preserve a record of leading features of scientifie pro-
gress evidenced in the meeting, and of points especially impoirtant
to 'Canada. In doing so we shall draw largely on the reports in
the Montreal new'spapere, espccially the .ITrl and Ga«zette; re-
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ports whichi are lu the higliest <legree creditable to those prints,
and could noV easily hiave been siurpai.ssed l i any part of Anierica.

The openinig Meeting wvas inposing and interesting. The Di-
vine blessing was invoked on the proceedlings b3, the Bishop of
Montreal, in a singularly appropriate and beautifull prayel'. Prof.
Caswell, the Vice-Precsideit, wlîo, owing to the lamnented death of
the great microscopist l3ailey, ~vscallcd to preside, delivered a
short but hiappily couceived iniaugral« address, froin lhich Nve
extract the folloiving sentences, as wort.hy of being eînbalmed iii
flie memory of Canadians andiAeicn - It augurs 'well for
the iiiterests of' Science that so, iany hiave corne to this gatlierinig
to placé tlîeir choicest contributions on her altar-, and to wvelcoîne
to hir fellowslhip the huinblest; laborer iii lier cause. f think aiso
thiat it is a inatter of congratulation thiat we lave. met w'ithiout the
limits of the LUnited States. Irowvever it may hatve been liu for-
mier times, it is not noý "lie case that inounitainis or senls interposed
inake eniemies cf nations. lu the onward march of Science, it is
one of the felicities of ouir tiîne, that littie account is taken of the
bouindaries tha-,t sepairate. states and kingdomlois. 'Lle discoverer- of
a new law or priuiciple in nature, cf a new proccss lu the arts or
a1 new instrument of eeaci of benieficial tendeney, is speedily
hceralded over land and o-eanl; is welconmed as the benefactor cf
lus r-ace, and is imnmediately put into Communication Iwitli the
wvhole civilized Nworkl. We have before uis ai practical illuistratioii
of' the amlenities cf science. weocf the United States are boere
conveined on B3itisýu soi], little thinIzing, that we have passed the
bonindary cf the protection of Amecrican law, or that amidst t-liý
Igenerous, hcspita,,lity of' this enterprising commericial capital cf a
noble province cf Great ]3ritini, we aaiens to the British conj-
stitution. WVe have left the Ainerican caigle, but we assure the
gentlemen of Canadla that we, feel lu no <langer cf beîngt harrned
by the British lion. T bave sa.id that ive are aliens to the ]British
ctonstituition; but that iiiust cf' course bc takzen in the narrowest.
and mcst teelinicall sense, for I am prend to say, on dehiberate con-
viction, thiat, niotinge is allen te, the British Constitution that looks3
te the perfectioni of knowledge, te the furtherancc of the arts or,
the amelicration cf the condition cf hunianity. 1 further say, and
(turniing te Gen. Eyre) I hiere speak by permission, that the proud-
est acliievezments cf B-,ritishi aris, and thecy hýave l'eenl proifd
êuugio(i for thc igchest desires cf anmbition or of' glory, have beeil
ess £gloniolti tiiiii tlîat patronage ot' scienice, thlat incssl the
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arta, and those attetnpts to iluprovc te conîditioni of our race5
whicli have placed OId England in te Val, of' nations. At nlo
period of tine bins that patronage been miore wisely directeci, or
thoso noble efforts more earnestly perseveî'ci ini thani under th(-
reign of the present illustrions Quceii, whose vir-tues are alike te
ornaînent of lier sex and Crowii. '1'ere is sometliing- of speciai
fitness in. our assczibliing) boere ut this tiinte-at a moment when
England and AmueiCa, arec shaking. bands witlî ettoh other across
tHe broad bosoin of the Atlantic, wlheîî that electrie chain wvhiclh
is to bind theni ini perpetutil. frieondship, is being placed securely iii
the depthis of the ocean far out of reacli of any teînporarv stormns
whieb rnay impair its repose or lessen its efficiencey."

'fli Ass-ociatioi wt1s thon wvelcoined to Canada, ou behaif of
Llie Province, the Local Commnittee, and the Natuiral History
Society, in few but litting Nvordls, b)y lus Exceliencv the Adminîs-
trator- of te CL4oerîtment, Sir M". E. Logaît, and Principa-l
l)awsoin.

Tho division iiuto -,ectioîîs is tiot, :so 1 erflct ln the Ainerican as iii
the Britishi Associationi. lie snialler umnber of scientific, mcii and
of papers, affords a, reason for titis; but we think thiat nîncl more
anid better work coild be doie by a mior-e inute.suib-divisioni. At
the laVe neeting, aifter the primary division, establishled by te
constitution, into secctions of' Plysieal and INatural science, but
one sub-section wvas t'orîued, that of Etimology and Statistics. We
shiall talce the inatters presented tu these sections, iii their order;
dwelliing especially, ho-veri, on the siibjeots more appropriate to
Vlie spher.e of titis publica tion.

SETOŽ0F PHYSiCAL SCIlEN'\CE.
'rIIE ZODIA&M.%. LtGtrr

Ia pliettonenou ititecsLiiin te te Naturalist, as wveil as te te
Physicist, and NvIic1î like the Aurer,, Borealis, Las fornîed a tsort
utf stalk-ig 1' orzo for mnakers of liypotbese&. Coimmodore
XVilkes, in a short paper, directed Vite attention of StinAto a
very extended series of observations mtade by thuc officers of tho
Ujnited State., Exploring, Expeditioni, and more fully f.6liowcd
ot, and represented inii îaps of te heaveiii, by, the Japaît expedi-
Lion. lThe restit of these observations is Vo sugg ,est zi verv simple
mode uf ac;ouintingii foi, titis singular appearauce. "\VhenII Mî coin-
'ulaid of thme IUnited States expeditions lie lad benepcul di-
reeted to observe tlùs lighit, and ore~were aeordingly givenl i(

.eliiieý-icait Associiiiiu.
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the oficers of the %watch to look out for the liglit, aud wvhen they
saw it to eall the commander and such other officers as took an in-
terest in its observation. These gentlemen made diagramis of the
appearance, wvhiclh were hianded to hinm for comparison, so that the
resuits wvere flot those of the observationi of one but of many ob-
servers. At first fewv could di-ýnguish this liglit, but after some
time, they could readily point it out in iLs relation to the stars.
In these observations lie wvas mucli indebted to, Mr. Dana. The
first time of passing throughi the tropics, where the iight is inost
visible, it -%vas unfortunate that theî'e wvas great obseurity of the
atmosphere. Titis caused a want of means for cotuparison; but
this deficiency liad been supplied by some obtained from the Japan
expedition. Ail the observations of the Zodiacal liglit showcd
that it liad flot changcd its appearance since two centuries ago
when first noticcd by (3assiini, anîd by observing it particularly,
wvith, reference to the gi-eat circles of the globe-ecliptie and equi-
noctial-it becornes xnanifest titat ail changes of its appearances
depend on the position of the spectattir on the surface of the globe.
After mentioningy the several Lbcories whichi have been promul-
grated at different times to accout for this plienomienon, lie stated
his opinion that none of thein satisfactorily accouinted for the
obsei'ved fueLs. The drawingys wvere made as tlic phienomena ap-
pearcd to the eyc, being projected therefore ont vertical and hori-
zontal Uines. MWheu the lighit first appeared it wvus generally as ait
arc neur the horizon; but it rose in a fewv minutes froîrt
300 to 80V. The lUgh;It then began. to spread, and show a dif-
fuscd liglit, which gradwaily bccanie more visible, till it wvas ini its
perfection at the moment wlien the arc obtained its highest, alti-
tude, and it becýame difficuit to ascertain wvitere the diffuscd liglit
began and ended. At length it icssenied ini intensity and
the whole graclnaliy subsided. The apex of te lin-lt
was always East or West of the Suin, usuially about 000,
sometlînes 1000. The evening- and te nîorning zodiacal liglit did
flot agrree in p)hase or azimnutb. In fiact it wvas plain that tlic cause
of titis liglit couid itot be fair r'cmovcd froîn tue earth's atinosphcere.
Within the tropics, and wvhen t.he ezliptic wvas perpendicular to
the horizon, tlic zodiacal Iight -was confined f0 a siender coluwn,
lîaving its diffused liglit littie extciende. Without fthc tropics it
was always inciined f0 the horizon. Corresponditng observa-
tions made on thc same day also, show'ed an inclination in op-
posite directions, te two appearances of te liglit being inciiic(l
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towiards eauh other. Thtis showed that it was the saine object
Seen froxîs different positions, North or South of thse eliptie,
and haviug its loeality within tie tropics. Tihe Zodiacal liglit wvas
not seen tili tise twilighit ceased, but tisat gave only an indeflnito
idea of the time svber it became s isibie at difièreut places, because
iii the tropies tiiere Nvas littie twiiight. Iii northcrn latitudes the
hghylt liad a groater altitude ; but owilng to the long twiiiglsts, wvas
littie visible, thougi it miglit ho observcd in thse vernal and au-
tsunnal equinoxos evon iii this latitude. 'flic liglit in the niorn-
ing wvns flot of the same colour as ini the eveninnt in thse first case
belig greyisi, in the otlier liavin2•y a roddisi hiue, depending onL
the approacli or ijeat of thie suii. Aller sunrisz, hie had seen it
reachi tise zenith, %vith a breadthi of oniy 21 Cdogrees. Sometiines
the phienonienon ivas very beantifuil, as if a g:suze voit were spread
over the atmlosphere, throughi Ivhlich lthe stars couid be r-cadiiy,
thiougyli diiulv seen. Maus thse li-it stood aloue aud distinct trom
ail othiers, its central lino beiiu-r parallel to thie eciiptic, a little to,
thce north or soutis of it, but sonuetfies corresponidingy with it.

lus ~ ~ ý idao ieeni fto lit, front ail these facts, wvas thiat it
ivas the etfect of thie illumination of thlat Portion of the eartlt's at-
niosphiere ou wliich the sun's i'ays l'cl ini a perpendicular direction.
To illustiate titis, let it be ruiulesnbred that if the Suni's s'ays were
admitted îîerpendieulas'iy thiroug a Isole in ti shiutter, aud ail se-
flected lighit eut off, the atinosphere, or tise pl:nticles ilo.-tîug iii it,
Ihecoine plainiy visible as w'ell-dciined objects."

On a subsequent day the saiue subjeet -%vs brouglit fonivard by
the lRev. M. Jones, U. S. N., who, ou tho basis of a series of ob-
servations made by blîinsel'aI Quito, inaintainied. the conclusioni
thial tise Zodiacal igîis a circleo f nebulous inatter not lielio-
centrie, as hieretofore supposedl, but gecocentrie ; ia short if we
undorstand thie viesv correetiv, that titis linysterions appearance is
au attendant on our planct, related ho il as the svell kuown rin«gs
aire to Saturu.- '<V are neot ini a posit;oni so to investigrate the
fluets prcsented, as te accept cither of thieso tîseories as finial, but
it is cvi(lent that Commodore Wilkzes and Mr. Joncs have collect-
0(1 facts that will brns us nearer to settled eonclusions on the
subject.

lPassing over sevorai papels of L iiore pturely physical ehiaraser,
M%. reaceh a sitigular and elaborate series of papers by Mr. Gibbons,
of thie U.. S. inint, on lise

WEIGIITS ANOZ IIEASURIISS OF~ VAISIOIS OOUNT1TISIES.

'[ilese papers psesented ini a Condeuscdl f'ornt sunany clivioli.

24f5
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tliough %veflIzI kîwîî faets, bearing on lithniology aui :NaLitrai
Histo-V, of ivhieoh the folloving( ilay servci as speoiîuonis:

"lie begani by statiug that about 1000 years igo, or about
years bellore the Chîristianî Era, J1uhius Ciesar liad described. the
iîlî lbitants of Great Bî'ïtain, and Gaui, as îuiak-iiiîg use. of brass and
iron ringas by %woigît, l'or înioîîey. ùold rinig mlouley of the Colts'
luas also annnitallv du.'. Up ini holaiîd, and sinîillar iînoncy N'as Gin-

ployect by the Scanilaviais, on tlie shîores of tuie Baltic. They
were multiples of one certain ounce or initogers of its proportiolis;
tho word for ounce being claiînid ats a purely Celtic one. Rie-
etitly au amibassador wvrote fronti Anitvcrl timit lie lad pureliased

Lgodhain of flubens with the Ilks stanîped by the groldsiniths
ut' the daly to mlark tlîeir w'éighlt and iinenless. Ili South Africa,
at the present da, there a a sijlar eînploymieîît of'nîetal rings
And a civilized country of' antiquiLy, as appeared flrout paintings4
stîll relmaiii 1lY o elnploye(l ringsi which wvere carried foi'
cash to Ethiophi. Aiiothoi' nation hild( picCes of coin staniped
%vith the likenessos of idols for the saine purpose. The old pouiud
of tlie Aniglo-Saxons- %vas cahled E tsterlinig, fromn thmat came tlic
modern sterling. li France tîmerc %vas a potund callcd the
p)0111( of Riochelle, atmd the Gorinans namo(l it the pouiud. of
Cologne. -1 new systew by which the 1)0111( of sil'er in tale
wvas also îîîade the PoundI( iiigrs Wals£IICIrrigo by Charle-IDmos ÏDa
magnrie, in the eighth cenitury. li England, îmider -William the
Conquerom', it -was dci 00(1 t1iat -%eights, &e., slîould romnain as
they hiad beei under lus predecessoirs. lit 1266, by consent of
lime wliole Realm, it is (lcte'J1i110< duit the silver penny', callod
esterling, should bco round, and shotuld be of tlic weig)ht of 32.
grains of wheat taken fromi the mniddlc of the ear. lîventy of these
penn1ly weighlts %were, to niakze an ounce, 12 ounces one pound;
lbs. of silver a gpallon of %ville; anîd 8 gae.llonis of wiine a bushel, tuie
eighith part of a qumarter. Troy wveiglit is .sîpposod to have beeil
derived front the Enstern nationus, ani transniitted first to TIroyes,
in France, fm'oin (airo, dutriig the~uads From rî0es it wa
C.11rie(t into England by tia olse ts and fotund flvoi therc.
un(ler Ilenry Stli, who began Lo debase the stanidaýrdl fiaeness of
silver coins, and to m-eduîce their. ieighî(. l3fob'e tii, a stattt
establislied a uoinnion :standard by which ,ilver andi wheat werO
assilmed to be the nlattural tests, the onec of the otiiet. Ijnfortul-
nately, necithier Nvas exaetly suited foir the par'pose It lad becit
l'ffln by exporiinent îvit]i wvhite and rcd %vheait tf'on North Ca-
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ro:ia-NrthCarolina fleur hiaving licou rcperted the finesi
specimien at the great exhibition ini Londlon-tbat of î'cd whcat
40 te 43 grains w'erc requircd te balance a grain of silver, and
from 28 te 35 or U0 crains of white ivheat effcctcd thie sinec thing.
Tru short, grains -werc net inteu(lCd te serve as a just mnsure for
perfect Comfparison, mutltiplication or division. Agalini, thero was
lie sucli tluug ulnturaBly as pure silveýr. IL ivas proditced onl1y by
art, and imperfectly reduccd silver couild net offer any just ruie
for the acdjustmeint of weiglhts and ceinagée. Attcmnpts ]had been
Made te ascortalin the Puritv of a silver penny of Williamn the
Conqnteroiî; and it tturiued eut there, were in it 40-1000 of' some base
alloy. Now, in the, 1. S. Mint, at present, .1-1000 of alloy was ail
thiat ivas afloNved fer casuial hnpurities. It wesinow nover intendcde(
te inakoe the inetal, erfectly pure; but whatever is purit.y, the rule
adopteci must bcecxictly followved out hotht ivitlî respect te thec
proportion of' the precieus inietal and eof the alley. The 01(1 silver
penny svas a coin, a weight and a measuire,' an(l as ifs character of
putrity change(], the characters of ail mioneyseits and mcea-
suires deduced frein it wvero, changed iu thec saie proportion, for
they did net depend upoin the one eleaicut ef' weight or finenless;
butt on the produets of both. The kzey stole was a penny ster-
ling ; but ait errer in thtis kcey stono niado the ivhele archi fali,
because the c metallurgical iuaccuc iv as net chcecked byV any
mnetrical exactness. The bases being inaccvrate ne ftuth 00111(1
be elicited frein calculations fouuded upon theic2'.

Troy weight bcing thus illnstrated, the folloiving remarks 'were,
mnade on flhc carat wveighIts of the East :-Among Eastern uîationz,
carat grrains werc used te deterînine, the, ieighit et' Pearis and
precions stones. Origiually ai beau, the Ka,,rat,,ivas thought wvhen
dry te vary very littie in wcighit. A natural. section (livides this
beau inte hialves, which are again ecnt inte quarters and are again
lividled, the smaller divisions beingr uisd te mark tlheI différent de-
grecs of flueness of' gold and silver Thie Chiuese use a peculiar
kind of pea and grains eof maize and Iuîdiauî corn. Iii Sumatra
grains eof rice are, use(]. Thuis a gardener's trade basket
seems te have atl'erded ail thec standards rcquired, and ail the
%reigylits wanted by our ancestors, until nearly the close of the last
centuiry. The author tiien vent on te show by the result of
varions trials the great discrepanciiy really existing bctween these,
oginal standards of weight, some grains iveighiing twice as i ucIl

-ts otIîers. flebrew writers say thiat the barley cern ivas art

z )47
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elent, iu the valuation of flie shekel. The chiemists of the
iniddle ages used niitrie acid. and iruriatic in prepariug the pre-
cjous nietals, anid in carlier tirnes theýy hiad what is callcd thue dry
I)rocess, whichi i 'escribed by lIlbrew writers ivitli great minute-
niess. li Southi .A.xerica the Eastern inethods prevail, and it is
a remnarliable circuinstance that a pilot ini Pizarro's expedition
observ'ed, iii one of tho native vessels, a scale for %wcigh;iiug gold
similar to what lie luad been accustomned to sec iii bis owni country.

Th p icpl o rcedure in prcparing gold bias in ill ages beeu
fli sine atliuclithe practice lisdfee. ntescn

chapter of the Book of Geniesis, thue different qualities of gold are
spokzen o, an ighugl thcsýe records of antiquity exaxuples are
gîven, sxunîlar to the modem proces-, of imetting(,, casting, graving
aid. stauîpingy metals. Froni tiese filets lie concluded that very
great progrrcss iu the arts andI sciences mnust have been made Ut
Ille tine whien thiese took-s were written*'

Lastlv, the avoirdupois weight, according to MIr. Gibbons, can
dlaim a vcry remnote antiquity., andl is also based upon the Nveiglhts
of seeds :-"ý1 This kmnd of -veiglit, whiicli e stated to bave been
fixed in varjous comitrcjs by au arbitrary mile, -,vas ancieuutly called
Poids de.Marc, ati waàs desigued foi- weigbhable.articles 1 Choses
Poisibl es" and to bc uscd for current inarket purp oses. Itlhadits
origin in Balbylon, 1; a city. of Mýerchiauts," and ivas carried to At-
)autic Spain by colonists froin Tyre about 3056 ycars ago. Spain
produced a larg'ce amnount of goil, aud the Royal init wvas noted
for the puirity of iLs coin, butil lu the l4th century no Icss than 150.
ints wvcre licenscd, so that flie coin became so debascd that ai

trade was carricd on by barter. At ain earIy period it was said
that there Nvas a niut in icar1I- every couty iii Great Britain.
li aniciezut tinies it 15 SuppoSed tluat anu aIffluity cxisted ainoîrg the
weighits aud monies of the various nations si.-ilar to tha.«t niow
existing aninog nodera n:utiouis. Thus the average weighit of a
shekel, a coin of curreut mouey, is describeci as beiug biaif an
omince avoirdupois la refined. silver, aud bv llebreuv tradition it
weighied 320 comumion barley corns ; and proof of all uuderoistood
standard of current mouev lu very ancicut times isgAic ilu
the sale of severai instance-, in flic sacred Nvr-itinlgs,; as iii the
sale of Joseph by bis brethiren ; the purchiase of a hutryiiug
Dgrouund by Abrahamn, w1iclii as cvideîutly I- a cash transaction,"
the paymient beingr iade lu iietallie silver, current money aniongr
flice inerchiants flic th paymient of bis fare lu a Spaislm vesse1
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by Jonali-ali showing that there was a ivell understood standard,
and if. iS supposed that this standard -was computed by the avoir-
dtipois weiglit. The avoi;rdupois wcight is supposed not to, have
be introduced into, Englarid frorn Europe until 1335. Mr.
Gibbon then ivent on to speak of the standards of value established
at diflerent times ini the U. S. and British mints, stating that the
coin Lad a somnewhat deprcciated value, established by an arbi-
trary ruie adopted for tlue purpose of convenience, as compared
îvith the original standard in Spain. According to, the I;resent
value of tlue ounce avoirdupois, the shekel -,vould bc worth 63
cents, or about an Englisu half-crown. Hie thcn spoke of the
origin of the wvord dollar, wvhich lie derived froni the Greek word
for image, the word coin being attributed. to a similar de-
rivation. This derivation arose from the £-ict of coins being, issnied
frorn the temples, the image stamped upon tlin beinga guarantee
of the purity and due -%veight of the coin. 'Mr. Gibbon then
nmade soine remarks upon the relative value of gold and silvcr, la
ounces of silver being equal to 1 of gold. -Ie thon wvent on to
speakz of the certainty, drawn from observations already stated,
thiat. a regular coinage imust have existed iii very early times, andC
of the fact that someè ancient process of mintage nmust have existed
of a simple and inexpensive, nature, as if. is known that iwherever
there Nmas a Greek colony tlicie was a Greekz coinage. A compa-
irison betveen the present îM'ocess and that of tlia past induces a
conviction that the saine ineains wcre atdoptedl before the days of
Moses wyhichi were afterwayds contriî'ed by Sir Isae Newýton,
,Master of the Brit.ish unint during, the reigui of Georgf'e the lst.
hlie following quotation froin Dcuteronomny, chap. 25, v. 15, is
tl-e conclusion of the paper "Thion shait, have a perfect and a
jiist weiglut, and a peu'fect ani a just ]ueasure shialt thou have,
t1lat thy days xnay be lengthiened iun the laud which flic Lord,
Iliy God, griveth thiee."

Our old nurscry idea tbat fire wilt not hurn well in sunlight, ias
overthrown by Prof. Le Conte, in «i paper on

SOLAIt 1.FLUE.ÇCE ON OaSIS

Ir1e gave a.' sketch of varions experinuents, tried by other scientifie
mon with regardl to this siiiject. Ile thon explained the experi-
nients by wh1ich lie had enldeavoureç tw ascertain -%vlietlher the
ifluence of Solar lighit on combustion i:us suchi as hadl beeu

iwdIieated by previolis oxNperiniienits, especially those of Dr. Mc-
Xeever. Thei r-esuit of lus cxperilliells %Vas a- limgativ-3o Ic.
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tho difference betveen tho rapidity of combustion in the
light and inii drkness being cxtremely small, and sometimies
in favor of the light and sometimes in favor of the dari-,
while the différence betw'cen themi ou diffieront (lays soînetine
amounted to 9 per cent. This filct hie hied to be a proo.
that the former theory hiad been too rashly greneraliscd froin
isohited fitcts-, and hoe camne in general to the conclusion that the
observed influences upon the rate of combustion were due to
the stâte of thc atrnosplhere, and not to, any Solar action. FolloNv-
ing up this conclusion, and gruidcd by a large number of well
autbenticated and carefully observed experiments carricd on under
various circunistances, the deduction dIrawn -was thiat combustion
Nva-,s rctarded by rarifiaction and accclcra,.ted by condensation. He
thon dctaîled a number of observations bv' whichi it ivas found that
the ratio of combustion wvas greater thani the ratio of density.
Ono grieýat resuIt of ail thiese observations and exporimients was thýat
there is an immense nuimber of atmospheric influences, the effect
of w'hici ]lave ns yet been undiscovered. Thiero were, howrever,
two conclusions whvlich lie. believcd to be establishoed. First, that
Solar light does not sem to exercise any sensible effeet uponi
combustion ; and secondly, fltt variations in the density of the
air do excrt a striking eflèct, iii retardingy or accelerating thie rapi-
dity of the Process-tlie rate of burnilig augmienting with every
increnient of deuisity, auîd vice ve).sq(."

Proft Olhnstcad of Y-ilc Colloge, coinmuinicated an intercst-
ing paper on

THE AURORAX nOEALIS,

in whichi lie criticised the lE'lec.trie. thieorie-s of this phenomienon:
-Ci The Proressor coninenccd hy a referenco to a p.aper wvhichl
hol hiad previousI3' wVI-ttein on this rmbject, andff NvIichl ,v-asz
publishied amongr the contributions to the Smithisonian Inisti-
bite. In this piper hoe had recorded a nuinber of fackz
derived fromn a series of observations iipon the very strick-

1ni agnificout Auroras whviich hiad hcon -%wtite durnîgp
zi period of abouit twentv cears, comminencing about the ycar 1 q3 7.
he thcory Nvhicli hoe had deduced froin theso fiicts wvas, thiat
contr.try to the generil hiypothesis %vhichi ascribes the Aurora tu
Terrestrial sources, its origrin Nvas cosmnical, the inalter boing dé-
rived froni the pianetary spaces.-IIis arguments in favor of this
theory, iii Opposition to the cectrical hypothesis, wverc based upoii
the immiiense-P extonit of' the phienimiela bu .nndl the reach of atmlc?
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Plicric excita'tion)s ; sûOonllY, froin their occurringe at the Saine lioni
of the night in place% verY fa'r distant froml each other ; thiirdl,
frein the Velocity of thieir inotions ; and fourthly from fic perie-
dicity of thecir occurrence during a certain titue, and thon disap-
pcaring altogcether from the heavenis. *Witlîrgr to their hiav-
illg a revolîntion round the sun, hoe tiiotîglt tuat to be aftècted by
the question of zoicllight, wvith -whiclh lie thouglit they liad
somne connection ; and if it slîould appear that the Zodiacal Lîglit
was a ring roundl the carth. it would miot affect this conclusion.
le liad previously stated that tlue long series of brillant Auiroras
wyhich liad been recently w'itiiesscd would soen Le over and Dlot
,appear again unitil after al period of about forty ycars ; the regu-
]ar pcriod bcîng calculatcd at sixty yeztrs. le Nvould aslz mom-
bers of the Association te reuînark thiat for live or six years
p)ast the brilliancy of the Auriora liad diminishied, and bi ould

akthose who could net lookz back to 1837 and 1840 when the
miaximnum brightness of flhc Aurora was observed, 'lot to consider
the appearances Dow sem as comparable to those exhibitions whichi
the older members could remnember. Hoe w ould askz themt enly te
coitsider as the Aurera tiiose inuneuctise banks of liglit 'hich, in
1835 and 1837 uscd to appear in the LNýortli West, rising inte
Columlns of a scarlet or blood-red Colour, with spindies mnoving to
Uie, Southi East, auid ;trrangiîig tlîeînsc3lvus iu a nagnificenit crowni
roun11d the menithl t heUc wholc hieavens '%vere, snffused w'itlî
crinsen liglit. Fer five, or six yeairS no sucli exhibition liad oc-

cre.Il, 1840 the"e wec 75 strikiingly magnific.cnt exhibi-
lions of the Aurora, wviile flor several years thiey Liad scarcely
seen euie. After the discevery ef t1m analogy bet-%veui elcctricit%
and lighitning ibeame the practice te ascribe everything, te
electricity. KLo eue could doubt that electricity lîelds athigli place
:îmoilg tile ultillnate cauilses of natural pliceonena; lie enly elject-

e( oaciigeeytliing te that :îgency %iitlîeîît, eveiî first
preving its presence. This p)ractqice 11a1d daînped enqtur-Y initO
in;îny phenCIoînenal and amlongc etiens, juite tlîose relating te the

AureraI3o-eai11 an it mas alwa<,ys dexnd suflicient te, say that
UIl Aurora wvas anl clectrical phelloilnemm. varietîs arguments w-erc
urge"(l in faveur (if the electrical ]IV otllcsis, and ulpon tmeli lie
weuild renîark, that tic resomblances between electricity ;and thec
Atirora,- had bccîî greatly overstatecd. Fire, the sun, i lamp, or z

ïar have al] soirne reseniblanice te the Aurora, but frein lisoNewu
obs.ervatiC1 le w;îs Cempe)Cl Io Say- fli;t thie Iikzenless vias verv
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faint, both with egr to the shape of the lighit auid its motions.
The reasoningi was this. Ligbhtning, wa.s known to bc the dis-
charge of clectrie clouds, auid because the Aurora w-as said to bc
Iikc the flash of lighituing, it was supposed to bc diseharge of
electrie clouds in the hîgher strata of the atinosphiere. Thiîs î'cst-
cd on very smnall foundfations ; for instanice, the saine Aurora hiad
been known to be visible fromn the e.xtreme point of Asia to the
coast of Californiia. Electricity would not accomnt for this. As
for the shape and foria of the phienomenia they iirit be account-
cd for by varions means as %Y(,ll as by electricity. Froin the fore-
going considerations hie %vas led to conclude thiat any argumenlt
founded upon the reseniblanc ' between cectricity and the Aurora
was inconclusive and uusatisfactory. The defenders of tlis hvpo-
thesis hiad not agrreed in auiytlingiç but that tlic Aurora -vas iii
somoe qoay or othie> connected w'ith electricity, but they disagre as
to the mode in which it is doue. Th~e Professor thon wient on to
discuss the varions thecories that had been advaniced by different
writcrs upon the cause of the Aurora, and in comnmentig upou
thein lic becgcd to eaul attention to the real question, w'hich -,vas
this-Wbat is the origil of the Anrora l3orealis ? Is the inatter
whichl composes iL derived fî-omn the earLh iii any way, or does it
corne down froin the plauectary spae,s ? If the Zodiacal Lighit is

rin rond imeearlm ndaffords niateri, 1 for nicteorie stones,
inuch more fully mighit it bc concluded that the Aurora is ferria-
ginous, and that woi l( l elp thein to explain the hypothesis that
the Aurora is magiietie. No doubt, electricity might present.
some of the appe.1rances of the Aurora, but it -%vis not suficient
to account f'or thein ail. The motions of the Aurora wece pro-
gressive and not i istantan cous, as Nvas the case -%vitb clectie
flashes. Morcoer thie periodIicity of the Aur-or-a wasiot accounited
for by the electrie bypothesis. ]3y aniotherlhypothiesis the Ajîrora0,
wvas ascribcd to iiiguetisni. It nust be admittcd that there is
sorne connection bctwen tlic t.wo, as is shownin luvarious vays,
but these facts rncrcly pi-ovec that it bas niagiitic qualitcts-thy
prove notliing as to iLs origiin. The niaterial of which it is coin-
posed aud iLs extemt, arc noV accomited for by alny of Liese hypo-
thieses, while they arc szttisfa-ctotrily accoluntcd l'or by assigning it to
a cosinical originl."

The greit tides of certain bays and Estuaries are of miuch intc-
rest to the geologist, and froin a piper contributcd by Prof. Bache

ON THE IIEIGIEIT 0F TIDES ON TIIE :ITLAINTIO COAST,

it appears tkat the causes prodnciiug the seunusual tides are ilnuch
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more extcnisively cl stributed thian hitherto supp)losedl :-- 1 It %V as wvOU
lznowNvithait whieu the tidle loved inlto, any bay whese menth Wvas£favor-
ably place(l for the iCception of the tide wave tlowing in, the heiglit
of the tide iîîcreascd as it advanced towards the liead of the bay.
E xtcnded observations wvent te show thiat the saine plîiinornenonl
was observable in the grreater divisions of thie coast. -Ie (lividCd
the Atlantic coast into three great parts, wlîieli lie cýalledI the grcat
souitlîcrn, reat miiidle and gYreat eastern bays. The first extcndcd
freoin Cape Flerida to Cape Hlatteras, the second frein Cape Hiat-
teras to Cape Ced, the, tlîird theîîc to Cape Sable alnd peichance
te Cape Ilce lis ownl observations extended as far nerth a
Cape Ami, and lie hîad been assisted in înaking up the i'estilts by'
Mr. Portais. The tidal observations fer New iBruniswi.ck anîd
Nova Seotia (inchîding Cape Breton), and part of New'foundlautid,
nivee obtained froni Captaiîî Shor-tlaîd raid Admirai Bayfield cf
thie, R~oyal Navy, whoenilie desired tlîus publicly te thank for tlieit
kindness. Hec sheould inake ne0 farthier ulse of tuie infermnation they
iad coiiiinaniie.nted te Ihîlai than as hielp)ingç out the illustration of

lus ilheery of the re.st of thec eeast of Northî -Aierica, leaviiig thein
te bring before tue public aid icalp the hiouer of thecir own inîvesti-

gatens rnsuilig luis 151bjeet, lie shiowed thiat at the southein
hendfland cf the seuthiciî Lay) Cape rilorida, t'le unean tide wcas
1 -1 oth foot ; at Cape Hlatteras, the ilortliim headlaîîd 2- feet; îwhile
a, anuih at the bottoni cf the bay, ià rose te G feot, and

it was fonnd that tuec tidal laiies betveeni these points correspond-
cd wvith the Elles cf the ceast. At Cape llatteris, agIii, and
Cape Ced on Nantucket, thc tides were the saine, (2,wliile at
New York, the bottoni cf this bay, thicy rose te 7. At Nantucket
the tranisition freini the I.egiine of the iniddle te the ea-steriî bay was
sindeni alid thoy hiad ivithin a few Miles fiveo co-tidal lhues toachl-
ing tile coast, Nliech elsewhieîe werc Nvidely apart. Frein Cape
Cod te Cape, Ani, at the bettei cf t'le great castern bay, thxere
mias a lisc cf frein 2 te 8 cî O, diuiliî anat Cape Sable to
61 but lho lad reasoi. te believe that this bity really extendcd te
C'nipe Race. Ilo uîcxt proceeded te notice the several bay's and
miIeLs alongr tic coast, wlnchi gecrally Showed the sainle cluarae-
teristies ini a more înarked miauer. Iu the I3ay of Flindy, for
inîstance, the lieiglht of the tides increased frei ortland te Grand
Manian frimn 8 or O te, 17, aiîd themce te the bottonu cf the bay te
.36. P2rof. Baclie's paper ivas ilhustrated with soîne very iîîterest-
iage diagranis nuld clîarts, sbeviilg the weîcflcoiluideuce of
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the liciglit of tic tides iii varions p)laces, %vit], the linos ()r til
coast2"

Prof. Hecnry read-a paper on

SO'ME PiIE90MENA or~ 1(111.

1 h- said thaý't they Wcre in the habit of receivin1g ail sorts of coin-
nunicatioîîs and curiosities at the Srnithisonian Institution ; and

more questions wcrc put thcmii than înany vcry w'ise men coul
hope to answer. One culd (ay iii Nintcr, a counitrynian '%vasý
sbown into, bis office, whio said hie lad tra,,vclled 20 miles to bring-(
hlmii a curiosity. -Ie )rocecdcld to uîîpack it, and inistead of au
animal, as hce liad expected, lic, foinid it to, be a mil -pan filled
with frozcn Nva,,tcr. O11 the top of thc ice in it wvas a strange
formation, crcated without apparent cauise. A crystal. of ice pro-
trudcd froni it in a slighitly obliquc manuer, in shape ahnost likze

an~ ~ ~ , 1ssee traglvith its sides soincwlîat curvcd. This crystal
waýs found to beliollow.Afeodrigadwigthom lef
it, the inatter was laid aside for subsequent consideratioîî, and not
agr-amn taken up until questions wcrc subsequcntly put to hin res-
pecting the cracking of ice iii very cold weathcr. It was well
knlowi that in thc l)10cess of the solidification of mcltcd rnetals,
and the freezing( of vatcr, the crystils arc produiced in the
direction of the surface froin which. the heat escapes. In the
freczing of thc water iii a vesse] of tUs sort, the crystails ru i li
ilearly horizontal lunes, crossingcdi other at an angllle of 60 de-
girces. The watcr, frcczing first froin the, sides andi bottom, of
the vesse], lcft in the centre and top a triangular space, which tlîrv
yet unfrozen but cxpandiug water found too smiall for it. It rose
above the level of thc ice, therefore ; its cdges freeziing thiere
agftainl, the saine phienonienon recurrcd, and the crystal was bulît
up. Ice hzving once been formced, howcver, followcd the lawv of
ail other bodies, contracting with cold and cxpanding with heat
Thus it was that in very cold wcather the ice wvas founid to crack
open sonictimes Nvith a loud report, the ciýclzs talzing plac3ý in the
parts of lcast resistauce, gencrally the nlarrowcst portion of tlie
body of water frozen over. The crystals fornicci on the surface of
large bodies of water iii the proccss of frcczing -wcre iearly per-
pendicular, tlic cooling surface beingr tlîat cxposed to thc cold wids.
Tlhis was casilyscn as the ice decayed,auid the crystaIsseparateci the
ene froin the othi'. Thc subsequent expansion of thc ico by the
recurrence of Nvarni wcathcr somectines, brought flhe cdgcs of the
fissures togetiier, and crushed thc ncwly-fornicd ice inito zn lieap or
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niound. This same effect uipon frozen earthi had caused in some
places during tho past wintcr the cracking of the groitnd. -vitI
toud reports, which hiad alarmied people in tho vicinity."1

Somne discussion ensued as to tlie hollowness of the crystal
whicli did flot seem satisfactorily accounited for. It was suggested,
however, tliat theliceclosed water must have, found i-eans,,of es-
cape, ere the solidification wvas complete.

We close our bni and iiperf'ect notice of the Physical section.
with two papers by Prof. Smallwood. One of these related
to that mnysterious substance, or probably modification of tlie
oxygen of thec atmosphiere, OzoN.,E. The other, was an inte-
restingr accouint Of the METýEOROLOGY OF MONTREAL &Ur) ITS
VICINITY, These papers vie do iiot at prescnt notice more at
Iength, ýas Yîe hiope to liave tlic papers thiemselves for publication.

SECTION 0F NALTURAL IIISTO.RY AND GEOLOGY.

"fle first paiper in this section, by Mr. Snell, described some
processes for the quantitative assay of chromiumi by the lilowpipe.
The next -was thiat 0o1 Stornrgia, by Prof. Dawson, which we pub-
lisl i theli present numlicr. Mr. Lesley then read a description of
.sone cuirions .Flexures of the strata, in thec Broad-top coal
fieldl of Pennsylvania, -%vlichl lie -attributed to, enormous, lateral
pressure acting on soft lieds, coînpressed lietwcen sheets of inflex-
ible, sandstone. The resuits, sehbtdlyM.Lsefo
actualmaurmns are very singular, and most perplexing f0 thec
inier and geological observer.

Sir W. E. Logran then rcad a paper explanatory of the destinc-
tion between the great series of ancient, metamorphic, rocks
ivhich lie had named respectively the

1UURONIAN AND LAURENTIAN SERIES 0F CAN.'ADAl.

"The suli-silurian azoic, rocks of Canada occupy an area of
neanly a-quariiter of a million of square miles. Tuidependent of
thecir stratification, tlic pa-r,,iilelisrn that can bce shown to, exist
betwcen their lit-hological character and that of metamnorphic
rocks of a later age, leaves no doulit ia my mmnd that tliey are a
series of verya«,ncient sedimentary deposits in ain altered condition.
'fli furthier they are inivestigated, the greater is the evidence thiat
they must lie of very grreat thickzness, and fthc more strougly is the
conviction forced iîpon mie finit thev are capable of division into
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stratigraphical groups, the superposition of which wviI1 be ultiniate-
ly dlemonstrated; w'lile the volume each wvilI bc found to, possess,
and the importtiuce of the econoniic mnaterials by whichi soine of
them wviI1 bc characteriscd, will render it proper and convenient
thiat they shouild bo recognized by distinct nanes, adrepresented
by differont colors on thec geological map). So early as the year
1845, as wvill bc foîmd by niy report on the Ottawa district (pro-
sented to the, Camadian Govcrminont the subscqueut year), -a division
was drawii between that portion wichl consists of gneiss and its
subordinate masses, and that portion consisting of gneiss inter-
stratified with important bands of crystalline lituestone. I 'vas
disposod to, place the linie-bearing sories above the nacros
and aithougli no reason bas sinco beeni fonind to contradict this
arrangement, notling, lias been discovored espocially to confirmi it:
wbiile the complication wvhich subsoquont experionce lias showvn to
exist in the fôlds of the whole, (apparent dips boing frorn frequeit,
overturus, of littie value,) wvould induce me to suspend anly very
positive assertion iii respect to their relative super-position, until
ibre extended cxaiîîiation lias furnishied botter ovidence. In the
sanie report is moentioned amiong the azoic rocks, a formation oc-
curring on Lakoe Tcmiiscaming, and consisting of silicious slates and
slate, comiglomieratcs, overlaid by pale sea,-gcreen aind slightly green-
ish-white sandstonc ivithi quartzos-. couglomnerates. The slate
conglomierates arc descrîbed as hiolding pebbles and bonîlders
(somotiniies one foot in (liamoeter,) derived fromn the subjacent
gnyieisss, the boulders, displaying x'ed feldspar, tranislucent quartz,
green hornblende aiid black mnica, arranged iii parallel layers,
wbich present deflections, according with the attitudle in whiclî thie
boulders were accidontally enclosod. From thiis it is evident that,
the siate con gloincrate, %vas not deposited until tlue subjacent forma-
tion liad been converted into gneiss, and vei'y probably greatly
disturbed, for -%hilo the dip of thc gneiss, up to flhc iimniediate
vicinity of the slate conglomerate, wvas usuially at, ilîi angles,
that of the latter did not exceed ine degrees, and tie sanidstoiie
above it mis nearly horizontal. In tlic report transmitted to thie
Ganadian Governînent, in 1848, on the North Shore of Lake Huroni,
siniilar rocks arc described as constituting the group, whichi is
rendered of sudh economiic importance fromn ils association with,
copper Iodes. This group consists of thie saie silicious siate amn)
Siate congrlomnemate, holding pebbles of sycuite instead of gneiss,
sinîudar sandstonles, soie of them tiinged grceen, an nia uairt-
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zose conglomerates, in which blood-red jasper pebbles become
largely mingled vith those-of NvbiteB quartz, and in great mountain
masses predominate ever them. But the series is here xnuch
iiitersected and interstratified with greenstone trap, which was not
observed on lake Tcmiscaming.

These rocks ivere traced along the nortb shore of Lake Hluron,
from the vicinity of Sault Ste. Marie for 120 miles, and Mr. Mur-
ray asccrtaine(l that their limit on the Lake Shore occurred near
Slîibahahnabning, wlhere thecy ivere succeeded by the underlying
group. The position in 'which the group ivas met with on Lake
Temiseaming- is 130 miles te, the north cast of Shibahiahnabning,
and last year Mr. Mkurray, iii exploring the \Vbite Fish River, -was
enabled to trace the out-crep of the gronp characterized by siates,
sandstones, conglome rates, greenstones, and copper-lodes for sixty
fire miles froin Sliibahiahnabtniîîgy to the junction of the Maskinongé
and Sturgeon rivers, tributary to Lakze -Nipissing. Tbe geneî'al
bearing of the out.-crop is NL,. E., and an equal additienal distance
in the same direction, would strike the exposure on Lake Ternis-
zarning. In the portion whiclh Mr. Murray examined last year, the
dip appears te bc about N. W., often at a higli angle, while that
of the subjacent gneiss is more gcenerally S. E., sometimes at a low
angle, and in sorno places nearly horizontal. To the eastward of
this out-crop, Canada lias an aiea of 1200,000 square miles; this
bas yet been but imperfectly examined, but in se far as inves-
tigation lias proceeded, ne similar series of rocks bias been met with
in it; and it inay safely be assertedl that none exista between the
basset of the Lower Silurian and the gneiss, from Shiboahahnahning
to, the Mingan Islands, a distance cf more tbanl,000 miles, and
probably stili farther te Labrador. Tbe group on Lake Hluron we
have computed te bc about 10,000 feet thick, and from its volume,
ita distinct lithological ebaracter, its clearly inarked date, posterior
to the gneiss, and its econemnie importance as a copper-bearing
formation, it appears te mie te, require a distinct appellation and a
separate celer on the map; w'ithout whiclb, indeed, the investigation
of Canadiau geology coiild not be conveniently carried on. We
have in Zonsequence given te the series the titiej of iluronian. A
distinctive naine bei ng given te this portion of the Azoice rocks
r'enders it necessary te apply one te the remaining portion. The
only local one that would be apprepriate in Canada, is that derived
fromn the Laurentide range cf meuntains, which ia composed cf it
from Lake H-uron te Labrador. We bave therefore, designated it

0
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as the Laurentian series. These local naines are, of course, offly
provisional, devised for the purpose, of avoiding periplirastie or
,descriptive tities, the use of which lias been found inconvenient;
and they can bc changed vwhen more important developements,
proved to be the equivalents of the series, are met with elsewher.

In aîiswer to a question whetlier these iIuîonian Rocks were
older than the Silurian, or -%helther there was any indication of
thieir being Silurian metamorphosed; Sir William said the U-I-
ràniant rocks lie unconformably nder the Silurian, and that the
lower beds of the Silurian in contact with the lfluronian are miade
tup of its ruins. They found the 1-uronian in nearly a vertical
attitude, but there is no pôssibility of doubt as to the comparative
ý1ge of the fluronian and Silurian rocks."

ORIGI1N OF ~tGEI~ROCnS.
Mr. T. Sterry lliit thien read a very interestiug paper oit

MNinerai Waters and on the origrin of Magnesian Rocks. "Il e î llud-
cd first to the deposits of minerai springs and especially of
calcareous waters, as having played ant important part in the foi-
mnation of rocks. The deposits of sucli waters are however genie-
rally destitute of carbonate of inagnesia, whiclî is held iii solution
by tbem, and only precipitatedl ont evaporationi. Carbonate of
soda is very abundantly distributed in certain mineri waters, and
these m-inglingz with sea-water, or withi mincrial waters analogous
to it iii their niatuire, have at first the effcct of eliminating the limne
as a carbonate, leavi ng the greater p)art of the magnesia in. soutio,
ready to be precipitated ia part by evaporation, or more coinpleeicv
by the fardier addition of carbonate of soda. ltu this way do1o-
mites may be deposited in the open sca, and may form, as tley
often dIo, the cementingr material of conglomerate or, coralline lime-
stones. They may be equally formed by the evaporation iu limitcd
basins or Iagoons, of waters holding carbonate of magaesiadissolved
in the manner above described ; iii the latter case, we eau easil *V
understand the precipitation of magnesianl carbonate uniuixed )vith
lime. The interstratification of dolomite with pure limestones iri
the Silurian rocks of Canada, ;vas described as irreconcilable ividi
the hiitherto received theories of the origin of dolomites, and it NTas
maintained that the hypothesis now proposeid, is the offly onie
whichi mcts tle conditions of flhe probleiii.'

SUBSIDENcE 0F LANDS.
Professor G. H. Cook, of Rutger's College, thii read a paper

o)n the. ousdec f thec lait( ont the sea coast, of New Jer.îcy and
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the adjoining stateti. IlMr. Cook said that in the course of sume
gelgical, examlinations nlear the Coast of Southern New Jersey,

his attention wvas frcquently called to varions facts indicating a
change i the relativei level of the land and water at some recent
poriod. An attentive examination of thiese fact8 led him Ite 
conclusion that a graduai subsidence of tue land ivas now in pro-
gress throughiout tho %vlolo length, of New Jersey aud of Longo
Island ; and fromn inibrmnation derived froni others, lie was induced
to tlîinkz that titis subsidlence mniglit extend along a considerable
p)ortion of lte Atlantic coast of' the United State. The occur.
rence of timber iu the mnarshes and water below tîde-level was
conmon along their wholc Atlantic shore. Almost every one fa-
iniliar wvith sshore-life liad obsorved tho remains of logs, stumps
and roots in such places, aithiough thoy liad been Iooked upon
irenerally as te romains of trocs toim fromi their original place of
gr1owth by torrents, or by tlw nilcssary' moving of the shores:, and
dcposited in tih- placeýs %w hero thieï werc tbiuid by tho ordinary
action of [lite ivtetr. 1Dut close exaination inade il evidetit that
they grew upoii the spots wlhere tlîey are found. The stumps rc-
main upriglit-thecir roots are stili fast in the lirn loaniy grounid
whichi undcrlies thc narsit, amd the.ir btkand smnall roots remain
attachied to them. Tlie localities ini whiclh they are m-ost abuin-
laut, are, sudc as arc. ie:îst liable to bc flrected by the violent action

Of the water or of storins. iwiî they are 1by. far tlo most abwîi-
Jant on thc lowv and gcntly sloping shoere>, of Long lIsland, Newv
Jersey, and il thc States farirter Soutli %'ichl are protccted front
ilho violent action of tlic surf' b) a litie of sand beaches, atLI
-aine tinte thiat the tiumn1er-O11 iiiietb allow frce access to the tides.
Jii thesc piotectcel situa.tioiis lîundrcd, iaud oven thousands of acres
(1au 1 o founà iiu which thc bottom of the inarslios and bays is as
ilhickly set tvith the stumips of' trcs as is the gtromnd of any living
fbrest. lis owu observations w %ereh;iefly made upon tho southIent
1part of New Jersey, fo1lotý iing- the sîoi-c, of Dclaw are B3ay fronm its
head down to Cape May, and t'ho Atlantic shore frort Cape May
nocrtlî to Great Eýgg HIarbor, and tbeîîcc castvard at several Points
adong the south shore of Long Island. In the ditches in thec
mlanihes, abovo Salem , great ninhers of the ,,tuiups and trunilçs of
trees are met wvith ýat ill deptis, quitc dlowuY to thc solid grounld.
At E lsinboro Point, a littie farfthen downi on the Delawvare Bay
shore, the, cuttinig away of the ilnarsh1 by tIe water bas left great
itumibers of stump.s cxposed, ivlcre iimy eaui bc sedcil at evory low
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tide stili firmly rooted in the hard «round. In the baiîk of Allo-
-way's Creek, a few miles bclow, the reinains of trees cari be seen
under the same circuinstances. They are also coïnmon in ail tlic
marshes of Cumnberland County, and great inumbers of them cati
bo scen in the niar-shes on Maine River, at Dorchîester and belcw.1
In Cape May County they are seen everywhicre i the marshes
and the creeks, on the Delaware Bay; on the inside of Seven Mile
Beach, on the sea side ; and below Luck-ahoe, on Great Eigg ilar-
bour. I the rnar-sli on the Raritan, above South Amboy, hiun-
dreds of tlîeîn were dugy ont ini cutting a canal across5 a bond in
South River. The mar-shes 011 Staten Island aisoeconitain bnried
tituber ; and on Long Island, at Hlempstead, at Babylon, and stili
f urther cast, the saine fact is of constant occurrence. At semeai
places iii Southera New Jersey an enormious quintity of wvhite
cedar timber la fouîîd buried in the sait marshes-sound and fit
for use, and a considerable buisiness is carried 0o1 i nining f lus
tituber and splitting, it inito shingefoînrt.ADeisil

tiiere is a large tract of inarsh underlaid by cedar swaînp, earth
and timber. By probing the inar-s with an iron rod, the workmeil
find where the solid timber lies, and tiien removing, the surface sods
and roots, tlîey manage to work iii the mud and ivater witIî longe
one-lîanded saws and eut off the legs, whieli thon risc and flont, as
the timnber is not water-logged at ail, but retains its buoyancy, and
the removai. of that nearest the surfhice roleases that -%vlichl is be-
low and it rises in turu,? se that a new supply is constantly corning
Up to the wvorkmen. In tlîis way ýa single piece of swvaînp whichi
is below tide-level lias been woirked for fifty years past, and still
gives profitable returns.

Prof. Cook here referred at considerable lengthi to the opi-
nions of various parties wlio had been imaking sinîiar examina-
tiens te those detailed, showing by refèenc e te a nîap the
various positions iii whicli they had been made, and also quoted
several authorities as te the fluet of ]and having been subnîiergcd
witlîin a recent period. The eovnor of an extensive tract of land,
between Maurice River and Wecst Creek, iinfoîîned 1dmi that with-
in the last fifty yeaî's hie lad lost 1,000 acres of timber by the
tides running biglier on thc upland than they forrnerly (lid. On
West Creek lie was shiown portions of upland on whiclî good cropa
of iyheat bad been raised, ivitlîin thirty years, wvhichi ivas niîo li-
able te be overrun by the tides. The samne fai lias, within the
the last flfty years, lest 50 acres-part wood and part cuitivated
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]and-iii the saine way. After quoting tise publishied opinions of
Professor Hitchcock, Professor Dawvson and others, Professor Cook
said-After examining ill lie lind beeni able to, find written, lie
could find no other tbeory whichi would embrace ail tise facts, than
thiat of a slow and continued subsidence of tise grourid. Iii regard
to tise rate at whioh this subsidence was gyoing on, thse P~rofesser
quoted the resuit of several examnîations, and said with these se-
verûl resuts-tbree of a subsidence of 3 fect iii 150 yezirs, one of
two feot in 100 years, two of 1 foot in fifty ycar,-aind one of 4
juiches and oîie of 8 incises in 2 yenrs, lie mlighit, -'vith some de-
gree of probability, set thse average subsidence in tise district
Nybere tise observations wvere mnade, nt two foot iii a century. Tise
opportuniities for accurato observation 'vas less frequent in several
Of tise places inentioncd than in tise southern part of N'ewv England;
but from. thse plienomnena of tfli arsises and of tise submerged.
forests of Long Island and in nortis cru New Jersey, lie iafcrred
that tisere was no niaterial différence in thse rate from thiat already
deduced. "

ME'rAIMoIIPIII5M'% OP SEDTIIl'ÇTr-IY RO0CI<S.

A subject of coirnanding importance in chernical geology, is
tise METimortpiii5m OP SEDIMENTARY nocxs; but hitherto chemists
bave regarded it as ýa diffleuit and uninviting field. WTo are glad
to find that 'Mr. Hlunt, of flic Canadt(ian Survey, bas been culti-
vating it witl i marked success. His paper on this subject wvas
replete Nvith suggestive faets and inferences; mnui more so thn
eau be grathered from tise following somewhiat ine.,gre abstract.

"Te fact Nvlich fornis tise point of departure for the history of
thse inetaiinorphic, rotks is ts:-hat the sedinientary strata coin-
mion to difforemit geologîical formations, may under certain condi-
tions, be conivertcd itnto crystalline rocks. One of thse most important
results of modern geological research lias beeîî to show that tise
crystalline schiist2 of various regions are, stratigmraphically identical
%vith uinaltered sedirnents of Silurian, IDevoniaii, and evea of later
sccondary age, aithongli regrarded as primitive rocks by tise geolo-
gists of tise Iast generatiozi. MAr. Hlunt observedl that we have besides
those sedimentary rocks of mechanical origin, -%vlichl are composed
of thse rmains of f1eispathic and quartzose rocks, otbers of orgar.ic
origin, aîîd fiîally deposits of limestone, dolomite, magiiesite, car-
bonates and oxyd of iroxi, and mnîganese. These Chemical deposits
-ire often mingied witb those of' niechanical origin. Ho contended
that a dry lient, producingr fusion of tise sedirnents, cannot be
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adniitted toe xPlift tl.c changes wvhiel, they have beeu found to
hiave undergone, fromn the fact. that sucli a temperature wvas incoml-
patible, with the existence of aikaline, silicates and of graphite in the
limestone. The influtence of bot watcr alone is equally inadmissible,
for thxe silica being dissolvcd by watcr before it could net upon the
bases, wvc should hind the quartzitcs rendcred vitreous and crys-
talline.

ILe regeArds the Changes as lîavinge becu produccd hy the action
of' small amnounts of carbonate of soda in aciueous solution forrn-
inigwithi the quartz, silicate of soda, which is afterwards decoîni-
poscd by the earthy carbonates ; yielding. silicates of these bases,
and reproducing thîe carbonate of soda. J. portion of the aikali
is, hoNwcver, always lixed and rcndered insoluble iii the process, s()
that vith a limitcd portion of soda, flic action is at last exha'usted.
Thcse reactions, resudting in the production of silicates of limie,
mnagnesia, &c., take place eveit at 21'2 O F7 and the intervention of
:dnumina gives risc to garnet, chlorite and epidote. The absence

of ro fomsoiefeIsahi adqartzose sediînents, and its accu-

inulation as bcds of iron ore, lie regards as effectedl by the ngency
of organic mnatters, which reduce the iron to proto\yd and render h.
soluible iii w'tc., which aifterv, rds deposits it as oxyd or carbo-
nate. The saine process produc«d thec fire-ciays and iroustones ot'
the coal period, aud is uiow opcraitiing ui bous anxd iarshes. ln
tis wvav we lave beds &aiiICoi idiNa lne aterials ftccd
froin ironl.

CftYSTALLIN11 nocîIs o 0'I'IIE NOurITI HIGHILANDS OF SCOTLA~NNI.

We give ilu fult a paper. on this lery interesting subjee;t, colu-
iiiixiicated by Sir «P,. Mufirchlsonl and Mr. Salter. It brings witii
the liiniits of thte rccogniscd subdivisions of thc Silurian Systeni iii
Britain and Aieia«.l oi filtOWr)l~' rocks. hiithertu
of uncertain ae

LO NJulv 2-11 1$57.
~ly PEut Sm\Vîî -k .uî illa îîble, to in gYreat recyret, t<-ý

atten, lie Montreal etigof the Aîneîiea Association for à1
Advancenent, of Science, w'herc. mny distinguishied fricnd Professctr-
jZajnsay, will repreisent British Geologisis ani our Surrey, 1 lecg.e
to coniniunicate to you, and any geological conteînporaries who
muay be pî'esent, the final dIcternlination of a1 question NvIich lias11
been nuch zigitatcd in this country, and which bhas just been set-
tledj by a conmparison uvith North Amnerican typical fossils of
LoNvcr Sihuiani aýge. 'This question is: wlhat is, Ilic truc place ii,
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the geological series, of those, great nmasses of crystalline or sub-
crystallino stratified rocks, ini tlc North Highlands of Scotland, in
some of ivhich organie romain-, -vec discovered by Mr'. Charles,
Peacli, in 1855?

That discoveiy induced nie, ini thc saie ycar, to re-visit thec b-
calities in tlic îorth-west part of Sutheylandshire, to the east of
Cape Wr,,thl(Durness), in -%which thc fossils had been detected;, my
chief objeet being fo ascertain if tbic v'iews of former explorers of'
tliat recrioi, incluiding Sedgrwiecanld inyseif, in 1827, were correct;
vîz., that these quartz rock-s and lirnestolnes, associated -%vit1î mica
-çIîist and a sort of gneiss, arc of a more ancient date than the great
series, of Old Ried Sandstonie, or Devonian deposits, that occupy so
Large a portion of the north-east of Scotland, and are particularly
ileveloped iii Caithness and tlic Orkney Islands.

The resuits arrived at in that excursion, in %v1ich I was ac-
companieci by Prof. James 'Nicol, were coniunicated at thec
mieeting of the B3ritish Association at Glasgrow, in September, 1855,
anîd pubhished inflic Volume of that year-(See Transactions of
the Sections, 1855, P. 8,5). I1 thon rc-afiirmed flic opinions I hiad
formied in tlic year 1827, iii company i'itli Professor Sedgwick, as
f0 flic anteriority of ail those quartz rocks w'ith intercalated lime-
stones, to the 011 IRed Saudstone, or Devoîîian Systemn; and judg-
ing froin the facts that sucli crystalline and sub-crysfalline strata
rcp)osedl unconifori-ably nipoii an aucieîît gyranitoidal gneiss, and
%vere llanked and surinouuted by the iclithyolitic deposits of
Caithness, 1 cxpressed îny belief fliat, aithongli very imperfect
ind difficuit of absolute deterinination, the fossiIs there foitnd by
Mr. Peacli %wre of' Jower Silurian age.

At that finie, îny eminent and lanientcd friend, thc late. Hugli
Milh', ha sugestcd tlîeoretically that the qua tzitýes and lime-

dtoues of flic North WVestern I1ighlaiids miglit provo te lie the
niietamiorphiosedl equivalents of tlic Old ied series of the East
Const; and, subsequentiy, Prof. Nicol lias everi endeavored to
show that theose, rocks niay be tho xnetamorphosâd represenfafives
of the carboniferous series of flic South of Scotiand 1 Botli thep-
suggcestious were of course opposecl fo my own bolief, and as fhecv
have been put forth by distinguishied contemporaries, 1 have now%
to show ]îow my owii views .have been sustaincd.

*Within these few wveeks, Mr. C. Peaci lias found, in fthc sanie
locality, (Dnrness), other and better preserved fossils, which have,
T rejoice to say, --et flic quetcstio i.,w«tat nt~ as Mvill be' seen by
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the annexcd note of Mr. Salter, w'ho unhesit-atingl compares these
romains -%vith those known to Mr. James Hall, yourself, and otiter
N''Çorth American Geologrists, as oceupying the true Silurian posi-
tion of the calciferous sandrock and base of the Trenton Linie-
Stones.

It is of course inost gratifying to ine to find that the general
views of succession of the rocks of my native Iighlffands, indieated
se far bacjk as the years 18264,ý-opinions then formied irrespec-
tively of zoological evidences, and simply fromn the physical rela-
tions of the rock masses, should have been thus stiîpportel kir foes; 1
discoveries.

North Aineric.an geologi5ts w'ill, of course, have uîo difflculty ini
111derstanding and adinitting the conversion of Lowver Siluriali
sediments into quartz rocks, crystalline, limiestones, miea-schists,
ebloritie, siates, &c.; since their own eastern coast ranges, exhibit
such phenomena, some of 'which have been described and xnapped,
by yourself.

To the geologists o? the old country this deterîninatioji is of
the deepest interest; for it gives themn a key to unravel the real
age of large masses of the quartzites, limestones, chioritie uîd eal

siates, inica-sehists and quasi-gneissic, rocks (sornetirnes more
sometimes less metamorphosed> wicli occupy vast wi1d tracts of
the Hlighlands of S.-otland.

The general order of the Scottish rocks is, therefore, pretty wvel I
ascertained. The lowest knoNv'u rocks are niasses of granitoid
.gneiss, on the upturned edges of which repose certain hard grritt.v
beds, and coDnierates, often of a,. red colour, wvhich, in tlic ci
<laya of our s-cience, -%vere confountded with the OId Red Sanid-
atone. Now, however, that the existence of conglomeriates at
different levels in the Lower Silurian rocks of the south of Scot-
]and bas been deinonstrated, (Seo Siluria, p. p. 1.56-160,) the old
vie-%vs dependent oh ftie mineral characters only, have beeïi
swept away. Time lowezt, iindeed, of the cougloinerates oni
the northwcst coast of the ighlands nmay pass for the Gai
brin Rocks o? the Geological Survey. Mienî followsi la an a:,-
cending order, tlie series of quartzites, mnica and ehloritic schists,
&o., with included liniiestones, repre,-entinig in. a rnetaiorj)lc 'Con-
dition the Low'er Silurian sedinents.

It is highly probable that the 1Jppcr Silurian rocks evic x-
ist part.ially in the south of Scotland, have no real erjivalent iu
the Highlands; since the n-petamorphic rocks above adverted te,
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arc 11]conlforwa-ýbiy overlappcd by those conglomnerates and sand-
stones which forin the vcry base of' the Devonian rocks or Oid
lied qandstone.

That great series is clcarly exhibitcd on the north. east const
of the Highlands, and is made up, of thrcc subdivisions; viz., (a)
llower Conglomerates and Sandstonc, (b) Middle Flag(,stones and
Schiists, with abundance of the w'eIl -nown ichthyolitns, and (c)
Overlying Sandstones-thc latter constituting the northern head-
lands of Caithness, and the chief his of te Orkney Islands.

1 feel confident that this triple series represents Ini fuil, as 1
have endeavored to shiow% in my work, Siluria, the Pevonian rocks
of Devonshire, as well as thc slaty rocks of the Rlhenish Provinces
(including the Terrain Rhénan of Dumiont.)

The cxperimentum crucig as respects Russia, -%as in fact settled
by the discoveries of my colcagues De Verneuil, and IRcyserling
and myself, whien -%e found thc fossil sheils of Devonshire and of
lte gorges of the lihine, in the sanie beds Nwith the ichthyolites of
thie Scottish OId lied; rnany species being identical.

In turning, te Ireland we l.ave there obtained evidences illus-
trative of the conversion of Lowcr Silurian rocks, as shown.by sec-
tions across the Connemarra Mouintains, whcre a great succession
nf crystalline limestone and quartzites, includinc? the green Con-
nernarra Marbie, having been observed to lie directly beneath
,;trata -%ith fossils of the Llandoveryv Rocks (Midle Silurian), 1
hiave liad no hesitation iu considering these altered masses te be
represeutatives of the Loxwer Siluriau ofother tracts. (See Siluiria
P. 1O8.)*

.Again adverting te Ireland, the Sui-vey under our frieud Mr.
Beete Jukes bas ascerfained, that iu the Pingle Jromontory true
Upper Silurian Rockrs, with botit Menlockc and Ludlow fossils are
eonformably surniounted by many tbousa-nd foot of bard chioritir,
and silicious grits and schists (Glcngariff grits), wvhich represent
in my opinion the great mass of the Devonian Rocks. lThe pecu-
liarity, however, of the Irish section is that beteeen these Glen-
gariff GriLs, and fliat whichi lias bitherto, been exclusively called the
Old lied Sandstone oflIreland, there is a great hiatus; for the lat-
1er reposes on the edgres of the former, and passes conformably
tinder the carbouiferous deposits.

NOT.-I examined this tract last year in company with Mfr. Jukes,
Mr. Griffith and Mfr. Salter. 3fr. Du Noyer bas ably mapped and dcline-
aMed the country.
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This phenomenioi, however, simply shows thiat a gi'eat break or
local change in thec sedilnents, took place iii the S. W. of Ireland
whicli had no.cxistencc in thie north east of Scotland, wlhere the
01<1 Red or Devonian series is continuous.

1 cannot on this occasion enter into questions of detail conccrui-
ing flic localities where the lJpper Siliirian strata pass upwards
witlî perfect conformity into tlic Old Red or IDevonian rocks,) or
indicate other tracts in Europe (notably iii France and Spain)
w'here on the contrary tlic Ipper Silurian is eîîtirely ornittcd. Ini
regard to local dislocations, I particularly refer you to rny coin-
parison of the Old Rocks of the Thuringcrwald and tho llrz.
*wiIl simply conclude this'lettcr by calling your attention to w'vhat
is now seein to be ftic truc inethiod of coinparing the Older
Paloeozoic or Silurian Rocks of distant regions.

Whlin that skilful and profound geologist, Mr. Barrande,. pub-
lished i the course of last year his inost instructive essayeiltitled
Il arallèle entre les dépôts sihîiriens de Bohéme et de Scandinavie,"
hie showcd how with an agreement in generie. characters of tlic
fossils of ecd Silurian zone, thus indicating a general. harniony,
there -vas a great contrast iii fthc species of marine animais lu cadi
of fthc countries compared. By applyiugl this method in a differ-
ent sense, I miay now may that whei the Silurian rocks are viewed
in their extension flirougli thc sanie latitudes, a remnarkable specifie
agreement is clearly traceable. On the other hiand flic Siluriani
fossils of ]3ohcmia arc in accordance Nvith those of France and
'Spain, or aloug anoth~e and distinct broad southern zone of the'
saine acre.

The Silurianb of Scaiidiitvia are of thle British and Amnericaii
type. Iinaking know'n thc description of the Silîîrian rocks of
?Norway by Mr. Kýejecsif f, I bave recently shown liow remarkable
is the persistence of the Lower Siluriau types (even in sp)ecies)whieu
tiiese rocks are followcd fromn Scandinavia into the British Isle,,,
and to, how great an oxtent this resemblance of typei is preserved,
even when thc At,.intie is travcrsed, and that the saine strata
ini the, crust of tlic globe arc again inet wit in Lu N'orth Amnerica.
Thc occurrence iii thc iboutli of Scotland of flic M2iaclitrena~naî
of fHall, of tlic Isotelus gigeis lu ]relaud, and of flic fossils
of your calciferous sand-rock in our Scottisli Highlands, are al
inost satisfactory proofs that flic order in Canada and tlic country

Quarterly Journal, Geological Socicty, NoTclnber, 1855.
fJournal Geological Society, about te bic publishcd.
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cf our liusien is, with certain modifications, the saine as ini the
ancient rcalm of Caractacus.

Excuse this hurried letter, and wvishiwg you as successful a ineet-
ig as your labors and those, of xuy other eminent friends iu the
United States (leserve,

I3cIieve me to bel

Y usVcry sinccrelv,

Rý'ODERICK J. -MUR1CJIJSO2.
To SmR W. LoG AN.

NOTE ON THL' FOSSILS, BY J. IV. SAL'rEf, .7 S

he specinen)s prcviously senit froîîî Durness wcere far fî'omn
-ýatisfàctory, and thotugli clearly P alïeozoie, could not be appeaIed
to as settlingr their truc place. Thcy migbt, indeed, Lave been
either Carboniferous or DeN oniain, iilthougliSjr R. Murchison had
offéed stronggceological reasons to load us tui suppose them to be
Lowcr Silurian forins. Oiie cast in particular, Nvhieh wvas att first
dloubtfülly rcgarded as a .2Icuethougli à Lhad a right-handed
veurvaturc of the whorls, is iuow more propcrly rcferred to 1?apliis-
ima or Ophilcia. And ail Orik1ceras present in flic sanie beds
cSld not decide the case. But those, lately collected by Mr.
Peachi leave no doubt as to, the truc ageu of the beds. 'fli prin-
cipal fossil wviI1 bc particularl3' intercstiuîg to Canadiail gcologists
-being the saie as one fro i the IlCakiféroîs Sandirockz" of
Beauharnois, and ivhich, bcinig utideeribetl, Las reccived the MSS
îîame of Ophileta COmImeCW. The genus is doubtful, and the fos!iil
is probably only a sub-gcrnîiis of BZalkslorna (lll)-the species of
wlîich have a -widce umbiliuus (bomided by a, very prominent riage)
and stra-igrht-sidled wborl:i. This, species ini Canada grcw fuil an
ii and a hiaE -vidc, and Lad as înauy as ýsiX or seven Nvblorls, fiat

:îbove, and witlî a suffk, apex, and a very broad and ivide unbilieus,
,ýn that the entire suel is niuch attcnuated, arxd the muner -%vlorls
%votld casily breakz out, as ii '-%r. flalls's figure of O. levata, Pal.
4. 't ; Pl. 3, vol. 1, figt 4. Tite who-Iis of that sP.eciýes arc xnuehi
Iess carinate belov, .11d tho unubiliculs inot licarly s0 wide. O.
rOrn1acI« NwiIl bo fully fiigureci and described in a decade' of
tle C.înadian fossils-it is unnccc,-sary to say more of it lere. It
i'q culrious tiîat tihe Lutornyk)alus (31«clur-ca gîiuctutiuac.) -whiehi ae-
conilanies the Beauharnois fossil in Canada, is found also in the
1liilarid bcds, w'ith ariother thickz wlhorlcd species. Again, a
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species of Pleurotomearia, kniowe iii Amcrica il, the Tr-entoil
Limestone-the P. sulbconica (1lal.)-coines so very near to oIIc
of our fossils, that it nîighit weil be only a variety of tlic species.
The Highland fossil lias ratiier more numierous -,vhorls, aud per-
haps abroader bail. The genus Oncocerus, so, characterîstie of the
Trenton Liniestone, also occurS, but of a larger species, with more
numerous septa thanl the~ O. constricturn. As the calcareous
beds in Canaida frequently contaiui the fossils of more thaîî owj
sub-division of thie Newv York series, it is not more than we shoulo
expect, to ized the above fossils associatcd in a single thick band
of limestone. Lt is inost satiýsfactoiry to lied, in tlic northcrninost
part of Scotland, the reprosentativcs of the Calciferous Santidrock,
and thie Trentou 'Limiestcnes-as ine the Southi of Scotland, that of
the Chazy Iimiestoiic.*I And as thie former repos-e upou. a quartz
rock withi abundance of fucoidal impressions, the suggestion i,
obvionis that such rock :pay, perhps, occupy the place of the
Potsdami sandstonie.

Norý0TE.-)MrI. C. Pcach i: ls 1)10 proccedin, at my specuial request,
to enidea.vorto colleet mior-efossils, Ilot 0111y at Durness, but througu-
out flhe Assynt and other tracts inito whieh the same liînestones
and quartzites extcnid.

.1. WV, SALI'ER.

IItESSiNG METALLIC OILES.

Amor-e practical subjeet thae the mwajority of those discussed
iii this Section, -vas iintioducedl by Prof. Sillinman. This liew%
niethod devised by Iiiiiself appears fitted to effeet ýa vcry imuport-
ant saving ie labour, and if' so it must grcatly faicilitate the -work-
ing of our Canadçiantl mines, in districts whcre labor is dear an(1
not easily obtaincd.

Professor Sillimait gave a brief description of a iew
system of dressing Metallie Ores. ThIî Pî'ofessor said the olbjeet
of his remarL-s was to describe, the gceneral principle of a systenu
of ore dressing, dcvi sed and put in practice at thle Coppe. Mjinles
of the Bristol Minling Comipaly at Connecticut, uinder his owil
direction. The iin featuires of this systcm are thc perrect sepaý-
ration of the finer portions of the product of staipinçg aîud crutshiig,
comeîonly known as "Si ne Or-e," fronu the coarse* portions, vit1î-
out flic a'id of sieves orsce ,-e ýapplication of the wvel1 kniowmî
systeni of jigging directly to the stamiipedl ore, -vhich lias hitheritu

'The great Maclurca of Grivan, in A.yrsuire, lias bien idcuitifictl Wih
the M11 7agna (Hall) by Prof. McýlCoy.
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beeni iincapable of' this mîode of treatuietîl. Tie adoptioni of siteh
mleclianical arrangements lias reindered tlie whiole process of ov-e-
dressingy one continuons and se1f-sustaining systei, in wvichl
hiumiti labor bezirs au cxceedingiv simIiI ratio to the resuits ob-
tainied, conlipired Nwitlî :uy systeml hlitherto dev'îsed. li this
systelt, tlie waste or refuise nmterial is disposcd of exclusiveiy by
gvaCvity and nllovinig Nwater, Nvithioult lldig 1ieteoei
bronghit up to lte Iiîigiest nîiercaîtiie peîeîag , wever poor*
te original oie miay be, no çpreia i ,atitv( of ore eseaping

as the w'aste.
The first of the abov'c reusuilt-, ts atcomttlisie( by the use

or a 10w :înd exceedingly simple itydrostatie apparatus, devis-
ed bv Mr. Sfadtînulleî, Minling( EngC'in)cer to te Bristol Minling,
Comnpany.(Atol nsetna avng tteapvtser
liere Showvît to ieadic.) 'j'ihe efficient cause-, of the success of
tiis ,Itpl)ztïtttis is te iitoveitiit of at ctitrent utwaiter in iin verted
colte Of itouy litving 't ailnulilar. SI)istttcttin(ill ait biter colle.
TI'ie ore is adniitted ttlite to), aid i., distriibntedl over a conical
surfiiee tu tucet te :îsectiding± cuirretît or Nvater, which is so ad-

jtîsted iii voliume aud force by a ptcp)er valve, antd by a nice pro-
I)iîtioiiing of te parts, that ail te Iier and muore tnuddy portions
cfilie ore are carried Overth Litupper lhp of' clite apparattis, mwie at
tLite bottoin escaupes, witlt a more f'oreibie cui-rent of Nvater, tbrougit
,in adjustttble orifice, .11i dite coar-ser oie and metallie piacticies
Tiiese are certaîiiy frec frotin ail slinne, and aie dressed upon a
cunitiuons airrtugemettt cf self-actitîljigs and aie carrie& int-
zneiateiy Lu a percentage suitabie for iiiarket. Tiite proportion
utf te ore, (abouit une balS) w1iicit eeapes at te tipper portion
of te hydrostatic come, is treated by aiternate stubsidence in large
conicai rats, thie denser portions fron te bottoin of Nvhlich are
dm-esscd upoti i3aod' ove separators, (a pant of copper having
te r-ecîproe.ai motion of the tinier's siiovl,)el wbicave becît

foiitid, Nvie - served with offiv thie dlass of ores properly adapted to
tielu, adînrably successftîl and economnicai. The ores, too fine
or sutail it size foir Lite sepatator-, are treated upoît a large coîticai
table of cilreular fotin, %vitht a verv gentie cui'tent ofwater spreads
ini a timin sheet over the table, thus ieaî'inr te Iast traces of
ore froi, te fixter particles; of sand wvitli w1hicl tbey are iiigled.

'ihis 1).tl)ei was iiiustrated by mrodeis and drawvings, aud by
s:uitxples of te ore tîtus dressed, sitewing lu a very decided inaîtuer
tihe beauitv antd efficiemtcy of te system.
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SUD-DIVISION OF TH'îE L.\URENTIAN ROCKS OPCNAA

i lithierto thiese anci&'nt andi lîghyetaînorphic, rocks haive
been î'egar-dcd by geolugisis as, an inextricable mass of confusion'.
Sir W.ý E. Loganfl lias set Iiiînself' to uîiravclling tlieir intricacies,
with a patienît peive c of' whiclî liardl * any other geologist
is capable. A sunuuarill- of bis î'csl vs prescuited iii the fol-
luwiiiîg îumner

1 1iave alrt'ady ilidicatud <Ilic probable separatiouî of
tie Laurenitiauî rocks utf Canada iîîto two great grouips -tbat
characterized by the r'esence of iiiuchl lime and that withotit; but
frini mect inivestigation, tie r-estit of wilich ba.s just beenl x'eported(
Lo the Canadian Covcri-iiii, il :îppearîs to Ille alinost certain t1lat
die formiler of tlie.,ce t.' 0 gîeat g-roups will bc c-apable of subdivision,
anld tlîat soit' of its bauds oflim&'stoiie, with tlieir. associated strata,
aire of suifficient importancciv fo bo ropresclitcd separately ou1 the

ail1 its )willdiîîslbr.; * a distance of eig.i1fy miles, tlic 1 obet of the
l)resei)t papeî' is to exlîibit to the Section ils geogi'apilical distri-
bution. aind tile t'oris iL rsît iii h1ie 1)lIiical structure of flic
regioli mliich i lîa'cc'ss Wliat at fiî'st appear ho be twvo bands
ut' these, Iilmestoîies, cînie,-ge frin Iiecli tlue Loweri Siur'îani series
in tlîe towvnsIliip of' (i'eîville. ou1 die Ottawai, aîid riî inito the
iiiterior p:u'allcl tu oîîc uol',stîikin- -V. N. E~. liiev arc about.
tw'o miles separated fiotul oîîe anottici', and both1, w'ith the gneiss
betwveenl, dîp iiili i dire'ctioni, "'hiedi isNNW at angles vai'yillg
froin about 50 to 70 dgcs Attaiîîîng tIle rear of tie, towîîship
a dlistance otf about ten îiitc, tLwo bauds umite, and arc fouind
î'eally to constitute bilt 01e, the tliickness of' w'Jiich, as fl asý 1
ean mnake il oui, is froi'oî 500 Lu 1,000 feùt. IL is plain fî'oîa thi,
distiitionl t1lat thîe limiestoli is paît of t1ie out, cî'op of ali lîudu-
Iatingy sheet, the ridgies of' NvIliil Ili:v bc-cil vont dow'n. ]'ult ili
die hiorizonital. section of' anl undul11at-illn surface, similai' foî'uiîs iu the
distribuitioni of tlîe, î'inl iliay be dei'ived i'rom tho autiblimal or syn-
Clinal part of' ilie tuidula.tion., andi as thc (lips ou1 the opposite, sidc:
are both one way, it, is a qucstion fi- whiclî part tie ai'ea belongs.
Witllini asîou't distance Ofilue Qeasterîî sîde of the himestone, in faci,
touchin'' it in one place, aui iitiiie, -- e iiiies iLs. appearaîîce
belonging to a maswhiclî uccupic&> about 30 square miles in the
townslhips of Grenv>ille andi Cluatliain, and n'uls to a point iii
W,'enîw'ortli. Thec intr'usion of' sucl> a maiiss of igneous rock as this
eaul scaî'celv thil tio bîave Ilad a Conisilei'able cffect, lu modifVinur tla

:27(')
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attitude of thIe strata whieb siurrouudf il. Tfle crystallilne couiti~on
of the sycuite shoiws that it was slowly cooled under great prcssuire,
and we caninot iiow .:;-.y wvhethcr it wvas a dIcep-,seated part of an
outburst wlhiclh rcachcd the surface, as it wa's thenl Constituitcd, or
whether it was originally o%,erla.id by massof gneciss and liznestonc,
%which bhave since becu wornl away. In cither case the probability
if;, that it Nwould crive to the strata now snriirounidinig it, anl anticlinal
fora]. It sccms probable, thereflore, Chat the western dip, bolon--
iiig to the castera band of limiestone, whcere it approaches the
syenite, is a truc one, and that the forni betwcn the bands is
synclinal. This appears to bc eorroboratcd by the faet that whiere
transverse vallcys occur betwecni thenii, the -wearing down of the
intermediate gYneiss -îidens the calenreous bauld5s, particullarly the
east one, and nlarrows tlic interval.

The cialcarcous Sheet hiaviug( thius the forni of a trouigb,
the western dip of the -Western out-crop must be aul over
turn ; and two spurs of the rock which point to once another,
the one turning soutli fromn the western beit, and the other
uorthi fromn the eastern, Imuzst Constitute a subordiniate anti-
clinal. W;ithouit refèece to mlinor corrugations, the general
forin of the arca would bc that of two troughis joined together,
ecd about a mile aud a. haif Nvide, v'ith an overturn dip on the
Wcst side, the one trougli runiiing north and south, and the other,
as far as unconceal.ed by the superior fossiliferous strata, south-
south-west and nortb.-north-east. Tic opposito sides of this cal-
careous trougli rn into two vallcys, whieh unite at it.s northern
cxtreniity. But thougli the limestone then crops ont, the valley
continues northward itito llarrington, and after a short interval
shows anl isola,,tedl pateli of limestone, of about a mile and a haif iu
lengthi, by a, mile in breath, possessing, o? course, a synclinal forin.
Beyond this, the vallev splits inito two, and while one branci ruins
raLlier north o? N. E., thec othier turns N. o? E. lEaca of these
valeys is payved witlî limestone, thc distribution of -whici shews a
continuation of thc synclinal forîn, with a bend. more to the east-
ward tlian, ?Iýfbre.

Tfli calcareous band on the western side, las been traced
to tho norti boundary of thc township of ilarrington, w]ience
il crosses into Montcalm. It there appears to turn. to the
westward, but it has not yet been faither accurately -examined.
Tie eastern brandi has been followed for between six and sevenl
miles into Wentworth, when it appears to turn uipon an anticlinal
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axis, and proceedling ini a bearing S. S. Wýý., for seven miles, it
attains the soutflurni boundary of the township, close u11)01 the east
side of thec northern prolongation of tlie intrusive syenite. It rus
irn the saine bearing for about 3 miles along the eastern side of
this into Chathamn, and becomes deflected to the S. E. by the
main lbody of the syenite, to wvhich it runs parallel for about three
miles. It thon folds upon the axis of a synclinal, a-ad running N.
IN. E. for upwards of five miles, returns into Wentworth, where it
gradually bands round more to tlie eastward, and in about flve
miles reachies a position in the Gore of Chatham. It here folds
over upon the axis of an àuticlina1, and tuirniing S. S. E. it main-
tains this course for about eighlt miles, in Nyhich. i crosses into tbe
Seigniory of Argenteuil and reaches the vieinity of' Lachute,
where it once more bends upon -a synclinal axis, and proceeding
eastw,,ard for about a mile, plumges. imnder the Potsqdam Sanistone
and is lost.

In the winding course derived fromn the plications of the
strata, thie limestone usually presents a valley -on the geogra-
phical surface; but to the west of ail the folds that have been
described, a bold ridgre of gneiss l'uns from. the front of Grenville
to the rear of Hlarrington, the distance being about 2.0 miles îand]
the bearing N. N. E. On the west side of this ridge, about inid-
way of the Iength, there are two areas about five miles long and
broad, pyesenting the forins of valleys, which are undtrlaid by
limestone, so distributed as to render it probable thatthey are two
outlying parallel troughs joined together, belonging to -the saine
calcareous sheet as the one described. There wvould thus be four
main synclinals and three main anticlinals, and the breadth they
occupy àltogether'is about eighteeen miles, giving about four and
a-hâ1f nÉilesfor theb1readth of each undulation.

Bauds ôf doldmrite, sometimes, accompany the limestone,
which is dftein interstratified with bauds -of quartzito. The
quanitite appears to, *be heaviest near the junction of tlw-
limestone and gneiss, becoming thinner and less frequent as
we recede froni the calcareouts rock. The greatest mass of
quàitzite ýmet Éith, hiad a vertical measure of 400 feet, and it was
in âtïàtigfaphicMl position beneath the limestone. The quartzite
.and'the, 'geiss on ecd side of the limestoiie are often very thickly
studdêd 'with garnets, and iu sorne cases -the aggregatiou-of these
15s so, élose as to constitute a granular garnetýrock. In the Gore, of
'Ohat7ham a band of limestone about tbree-iourths of a imile to the
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north-west of the one described, has been traced running paralle
witli it for seven miles. If the form whieh bas been attributed to,
the first band bo correct, the second would overlie it4 with a great
mass of gneiss between. A third baud of limestone occurs about six
miiles north of the seuond; this bias been traced for about four miles
ruinning east, whvicli would be nearly parallel with the bearing of
the second. In this bearing it lias xiot yet beeu followed farther
tbaui to witbin a short distance from the line between the Seig-
niory of Argenteuil and the township of Abercrombie, towards
the rear of both.

Continuous exposures of liniestone have been met with on
th<3 west side of the Rivière du Nord at St. Jerome. They
bave been followed for two miles with a north bearing, and the
strike of the stratification between Saint Jerome and the rear of
Abercrombie, is sucli as te make it probable that the St. Jerome
rock will ultimately prove to be a part of the third baud. A
feature common to both localities is the occurrence immediately
near the limestone, of immense masses of lime feldspar. North of
the Argenteuil band, eiglit miles, examined across the stratification,
cousist, almost entirely of it, in the fora of labradorite, of whieh
nxiasses of the opalescent variety àre in som.e parts enclosed in a
paste of the minerai without any play of colors, these feldspa!s
are accompauied with hypersthene and ilmenite. This feispar
rock is abundant at St. Jerome, aud its stratified character is con-
spicuously dîsplayed, the beds running parallel with the liniestone.

Mr. IHunt lias traced a band of crystaihline limestone for eleven.
miles, running diagonaàlly across the township of Rawdon in a
north bearing. On the west side of this, lime-feldspar forms the
great bulk of the rock exposures for twelve miles acroas the
neasures, and shows a -,ell-iimarked stratification. It appears

probable that the Rawdon calcareous baud is the same as the St.
Jeronie baud, and that a synclinal axis exists between the two, the
tura of the calcareous band on wbieh is covered up by the fossi-
liferous rocks to the Soutb.

In Chateau iRicher below Quebec. a band of limestones occurs
about a mile fromn the fossiliferous deposits, and to the northwest
of it lime-feldspars, present, a breadtli of eiglit miles. On an
island near Parry's Sound on Lake Huron, Dr. Bigsby observed
the occurrence in situ of the opalescent variet.y of labradorite, and
the name of the minera[ reminds us of the existence of the rock
beyond the eastern end of the province. It thus appears probable,

E
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that a range of rock ivili Le found winding irregularly from one
end of the province to the Gther, of suficient importance to a,,-
thorise its represertaf-tion by a distinct color on the map, and a
distinct designation in geological nomenclature."

THIE DEP0SITI0N OF NATIVE METALS IN VEIN FISSURES, &CL'.1 BT

ELECTRO-CIIEMICAL AGENOT.

Prof. Chapman, of University College, Toronto, br-oughit for-
wvnrd at considerable length. his views on the origin of nativo
nietals in vein fissures. These views are at variance witli those of
the majority of chemists and gecologists, at least in their applica-
tion to the copper deposits of this continent. We give, therefore,
nn extended, «and %ve believe fatithiftl statemnent of Prof. Cl)apmetnlt
views from the Gazette.

IlFron flhc known fact that solutions of various metallic salItq
may Le decomposed by voltaie agency, and the nmetal obtained ini
the simple state, it has long been a favorite theory -vith many
geologists, that depositions of native metals, in veins, &c.-, are due
te a similar cause. That sncli inay Le a perfectly legitimate con-
clusion iu many instances, I arn quite rcady to admit; but, in
applying this viewv to any particular case, it is necesSary, unlcss,
the explanation is to be regarded as a more theory of convenience,
that certain coliateral circunistauces be not altogether excluded
from consideration. If these circuinstances oppose themsclves te
our theoryv, aud remain hy it altogether unanswered ; nay,,.if but
a single well-proved fact witliold its concurrence from tIse con-
ditions demanded-surely it is more consistent witb ou.- obliga-
tions to, scientifle trutis, that we abandon tho theory at once-
however plausible in itself, and howvever convenient in its appli-
cation-rather than attempt to miaintain it by kecping these 01)-
posing conditions out of sight, or by wvilful1y ignoring their value.
Now, my objeet in tlic present brief communication, is simply te
bring before the notice of tise Section, certain facts, experimental
and otherwise, which. appear te me te prove most incontestibWy,
that, in nine cases ont of ten, the so-called electro-chiemical tbeory
as explanatory of the organ of native metals in veins, is entirely
fallacieus.

We will take the case of native copper, under its kuowîs
conditions of occurrence in the Lake Superior District and
other parts of North America. The electro-chemical thcory is
ostantly bcing brouglit foi'ward in explanatien of this particular
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tase. As the copper is hore, nominaily, in intimate. essociation
wvith vast masses of eruptcd trap, it miglit n aturally be inferredj
tlat the presence of both trap and copper was equally due te
igneous action; or, wliere the copper occurs in s3mall stringi and
arborescent masses apart from the trap, to a modification of this,
action, in volatilization and subsequent reduction of chlorid of
copper or some other volatile comipotind. But the uphiolders of
tho electro-chemical theory, find these views apparently too simple
for their approval. Lt is very possible tliat the copper xnay have
originatcd by soine other agency; but thc following facts will, 1
think, shewv that this unknown agency was net the electro-chemi
cal princîple, wvhatever eise it may have been. The copper is
very constantly found iu the interior of %eolites or caic-spari or
sLrroullding crystals of the latter substance in sucli a mariner as
te shewv that the calc-spar wvas solid before the solidification of
çopper-the, copper ofcen presenting the most sharply-cut imnpres-
sions, even te the minutest strie of the crystals of the calcareous
spar. I mention this wcll-known condition of occurrence first,
becauso it is cominonly reterred te, as affording à strong proof of
the deposition of the copper according to the electro-chemical
theory,althougb nothing eau really be more fatal te, its reception.

The conditions of occurrence just alluded te, niay, in the estima-
tien of sý)me, disprove the igneous enigini of the copper ; but equally
do these conditions disprove its origin according te, the other
view. In the first place, it must be remembered that the zeolites;
and carbonate of lime also, are non-conducting bodieq; and hence
that no deposition of inetal eau be inade te, taike place upon thern,
by the electro-chemical process, ittless their surfaces be flrst coated
with graphite or some other conducting substance. This may -be
readily shown by tire simple method of ascertaining the conducti-
bility or non-conductibility of minerai bedies employed by Von
Kobeil. Tire substance under examination is te, be piaced in a
solution of sulphate of copper, and touclied by a slip of zinc, or a
piece of zinc bent into a kind of tongs mnay be used te hold the
inineraI. A deposition of inetallic cgpper wviL rapidly take place
tipon conducting bodies, sucli as pyrites, galena, graphite, an-
thvacite coal, &c., &c.; but net upon non-conductors, as quartz,
the feispars, garnet, cale-spar, malachite, and other similar minerais.

This fact, when forced upon the attention of those ivhîo maintain
the electro-chemical theory, lias been allowed te be "lan objection" ;
buit that is net the proper term. It is ai) insuperable obstacle-
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nothing less-to the kgiitimate adloption of tlîis theory ; and until
it can be satisfý,ctorily explained away, to attcmpt to account for
the origin of the copper by reference, to the principle iii quicstoni,
is suirely, to say the least, a mneîe Nvaste of words. A fcev other
objectionis to this electro-chemical lîypothesis mnay be brietly
touchied upon. This hypothesis exacts neessarily a solution of
the copper in somne forin or another.

.Nowv, inany of the minerais associtedl iitli these copper deposits
-carbonate of lime, for inista::c,-aî're readily altered by immier-
sion in cupreous solutions ; -%vlereas the crystals of carbonate of'
lime actually occurring '%ithi the copper,. as weil as tiiose nîet

with in its inimediate neighborlîood, exhibit no appearance of'
alteran, buit re!ain on the contrary, their white color and
origrinal surface conidition. By placingr these saine crystals for a
siort time in a solution of suiphate of copper, they become, con-
verted at the surface into malachite, or into a copper carbonate of
aimilar aspect, more especially if flhc solution be k-ept at a mode-
rately elevated temperature. Again, if the enormouis deposits of
Lake Suiperior originated iu this manuer, iniglît we not reasonably
look for the presence of vast sccondary prodIucts, the resuits of
the chemnical decomipositions wlîielî must neccssarily have taken
place. it is asking Iliniost too much to assume that these second-
ary products inay, frorn their solubility, or from othier causes,
have entirely disappeared, without leaving behind themn verv
manifest traces of their former presence. But, 3et again, if ive
assume this origin for tlîe copper, wve must neessarily assume also
that the cupreous solution came froi above : that it is to say,
from an overlying, mot from an underly1iny source; as otherwise,
fromn the filling up) of the fis-sures, the supply would quickly have
been ont off. This involves inanifold difliculties of an easily imna-
ginied cliaracter.

My object, in the present note, is not to propose theories ln
explanation of the origin of these copper deposits, but simply tû
sliei that if one of the hypothese-s already advanced with this
view%-that wvhich attributes the larýger copper nmasses (iii intiimate
association with the tral)) to direct igneons action, and the smnaller,
arborescent and more distant iasses to gascons emanations a
:ircvioiisly explained-be miot frce froin dlifficulty; the other, or
so-called electro-checmical theory, is, iii the cases referred to, abso-
lutely unteniable; awd, anîonigst other reasous, chiefiy for this,
namiely: that the deposition of the copper on non-conducting
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bod'es is opposed to ail known principles. IL is to be lioped,
therefore, that those who stili teIl inclined to, adopt and maiintain
tbis theory of convenience, -%vili not forget i.o enliiten us as to
the cause of the peculiar departure fromi known laws exernplhfed
in the cases under r-evîew."

QUESTIONS CONNECTED WITII TuIE SALTNESS 0F THE SEA.

A second paper by Professor Chapinan), related to the use of
thie Saltuessa of the Sea. This is a subject of whichi too iiirro-%v
views shiold not be tak'en, since it is easy to perceive iuany inu-

1)ortant uses seenred by the suibstaniices lield lin solution in tihe
occan. Professor Cha.'piivn brought forward an interesting ex-
perinment., illustrative of the equaý-l difliusion of this saline iflutteir,
uinder cir-cuiiustances unfavtýouraible to transference of the iwater
itself; and leading to the conclusion that one important couise-
quencee of the saltnle4s of the sea is the reguilation of the rate of
evaporation from its surface.

"It is a current opinion tha,4 iii consequence of the sui-face of tho
sea becoining salter and luence hecavier by evaporation, a down-
ward motion of the snrif.hce w'ater necessariiy takes pla-,ce ; and
hience Lieutenant Maury's hiypothesis that the sea is sait iu order
to produce circulation. Soin e tiuin e ago I suggested anoth er obj cet
ilu explination of the sahness of the son,' viz. : tluat the sea is saIlt
il) order to regulate evaporati on. The gyreat er Ilie aimoit of sait,
the slower the evaporatioli of the water,-and the reverse: so,
that, if by ainy ensily conceivable cause, or combination of circum-
sblnces, the normal degrrec of saltuiess becomes either inciensed or
diminised-a kind of self-regtla.iuiç for-ce is set 11p to resist the
continuation of the abuormnal aeti.,i, until tine restore the balance.
Even leaving out of consideration the eqtializing eflects produecd
by Ille acuessioni of fresit water to, the surface of the sen by rain
auîd rivers, it secenued to, me thiat the priniciple of difflusion ivas lui
itself siuflicîint to prevent the sinking of flhe water thus affeel.ed by
ev,'aporatioii ; or, at lenst, t.o prevent. the sinikingc of this water to
auy extent. But, hl-ny to prove the point. The fict that the sfflt-
nessl of the oper !a w.ts t;tbstanitialIy the saiue ýaL considerablo
(lCpths aud at ti tirflice, says not.ling)ç; as it wvould necessar-ily
Ï0ltow, tdutt for every hecavy partic.e of water tîtat suuîuk, a lighitcr
particle wvould rise up to supply is place ; and hience the coni-

position of the %veater would be kept uniforni, wvitlîolt the prin-
Cilp]e of dufflusion being in aniy way rcqliriedl to explaili the plie-
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nomenlon. -After sonie consideration 1 adop)tec the folloiig
method, as Onle suficiently trustworthy to all'ord aul aniswer to the

question uîîdcr rcview :-I procuired a leaden pip)e onie inchl iii
diamieter, and bent iinto te florm of the letter U: eachi upriglît being
abolit t.i1 -ieice i iilt andi the connecting piece at

thie bottonu retier more titan twelve luchies longr. Titis 1 filcd up)
toi abouit ai) inch on each side with a solution of common sait
iiu rain water (the sait being preQsexît to the amnoint of 8.786 per*
Ccii.,) and Ilion 1 careXîlly closed one end, ieavingr the other end
openI, but pi'otected froli dusf. bY a colle of silver-paper. fixed on1 a
Ïbent wvire, and so arranged as utot t.o prvn evapioration. Tie
perI (Centag(o of sait (3.7îS6) was, careffilly asccrt;îinel, aînd ilitea:ppa-
ratus, lefL in an unocciipied roomn, the window anîd (1001 of whicht
were Izept ahniost coristauitly op)eii, iii order to proînote thecevapiora-

tion of the solution as iuch as p)ossible. Aftcr lte lap)se of about
thîcee inonths, (April 18 Io July 14,) Portions werc takzen fioni
eadi end of thie tube, and from the colinectingf piece buIow, (a
sinall orifice beingr made iii this ;) and the anount of sait ii ecdi

I)oirtiozi w~as accnratcilly <letermiiucd. Nowv if the principle of dif-
flusion lhad not been brouglit mbto play, it is evident that the solu-
tion in the open l11mb of the tube oughit to have been stronger
than thlat iii the closed liînib, altholngh, by thte ciretulatingç pr-ocess,
th.111u1o1nt of sait ah the top and bottoin of the formner igh(«lt bave
been alike ; and, again, it ivili be equally evident thlat if the prini-
ciple of diffuisioni wcî'e broughit into play, the supp)oscd sinking of
ttc surface solution, as the resuit of evaporation, mnust be altogetiier
iniagiiîary. Six separate determinations, two fromn eacli of' the
tlîree portions of the tube, shiewed a per centage of sadt cssentially
the saine. The followiîîg table exhibits, the resits obtaincd:

solution. Amn. of Sait. P>er ct'ge
of sait.

,%,. F rom the top of the open linmb,. 302-261.. 11-59.....303..
1 Z Promi the bottom of te same,.. 30024... 11 J- 1... 3-835..

<C. Fromn lte toi) of the closed Iiimb),. 28860O... 11-055.- 2-831..
-Fo the top of thec open limib, .. 264-84... 10-16 ... 3-837..

2 B From the bottom of the saine,. . 290-10... 1112 ... 3-833..
C. Fron tlie, toi) of te closed ii1mb,. 306,G6... 11-75 ... 3-832..

Tliese experimienit stify us, I thlik, iii assuingf, that owin
to diffusion, ilie surface waters of tie sea dIo not becorne heavier

tit the lowcr strata sinuply by losiîug wvatcr by evaporation. It
is quito truc, that under the influence of evap)oration a loweringt

of teuuprature ma:y tako place, anud Iliat an iupward and down-

ward cir-Culationl b a (certaini extent, niav inii i- manner bi, pro-
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dtncedl"; but the saine reasoning wiIl apply to bodies of fresh-water,
-and hience the objeet of the sait in the sea reinains stilli uîîex-
Alained. Iii conclusion, therefore, I fléci justified iii expressing rny
sustained belief, tiat the thueory whlichi I hiave proposed to accouint
for t le saItniess of the sca is worthy of Our acceptance ; this theory
liein-, that tite sea is sait, essentiaily if~ fot principally, in order to
reiguilate evaporation.

NEWER PLIOCENE FOSSIt.S 0F TIE ST. LAWRENCE VALLEY,
by Professor Dawson. Thue ol-ject of this paper %vas iii the lirst.
place to notice several fossil slic!is recently fonind by the atiior anid
others in these deposils, and %vliieh,] did uiot appear to have beeu
prcviousIy observed. The spccies nientioned wu&re :

Arattzca lroSas', - - - eauport.
IV.atical Uroeulauica, BetkC - - - - do.
.ilsils turmilus Ço 1 h, - - - - Mi\oiitri-.

u"ms 1 pliuC<>uth oy, - - - -

Ràissoa minuita, - - - - - montreai.
Turritella, (hike coa)- - - - -Bea nport.

Blilla. or-ya, Toti,, - - - - - molitreal.
Spiroris intos ,Montagu, - do.
IUnivalve, (permnps 3lcrncstko aibula)-

Most of thesc are shlcils now living on the Atlantio
coast of Aisicrica, northi tf Cape, Cod., alnd soile of thei
rangingr verv far iîorth. The paper thun referred to the
distribuition of the varions kiiuds of drift iii the vieinity of Mon-
treal, and to the conditions of the sea areuas, in %vwhieb the sheiis
and aller iiairine aiaisil- of thie Newer Plioceie perîod esîsted
in ii St. Lawrence VallIey. IlGood evidence xit of a sc.a
beach on Montreal -Moiintain, at ni elevation of 470 feet abovc

flesea. he sea are:i corresponding to this beach) lillst lhave ex-
tended to tie, Laurentide lis andl the escarpinent of Naaa
and conununicated freeiy with the oceanl on the, east, On the
oller hiand there are Iower shores of the saine period 0n1'i00
feet above the, St. Lawrence. 'Jheuse îuuist have belonged to a

It slioild be stated that no luterunixture could have tah-en Place ini
the closcd Iinib of the apparatus describcd above by ascending currents
produced by unequal temperatures, as the teiwperature of theu lowvcr
portion of the closed tube wais kzept purposely lower (or at Icast prevent-
cd froni beconîing higher) than thec upper portion by incans of a daînp
mig pernialnentiy attachcd fo it.
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N'ei'Y îîa'IOv p)rolonga('tionl of thec P'e-scît; gulE of St. Lîîne
The condlitionis of ci ma,,te, ice, dr'ift-,~, corrcsponding to thesp,

difl'erelit slor llîust ha.ve been, vel.vdire.
1Agalul, il' thc stî'atifiedl drift, it is possible to recognise, %vithin a

few iluches of othe(11r, a bed contaiuing deep-sea, shieils, and
alnother colnt:uiugo siiecies tlhat aie littoral ; these-, sea bottouis
eorî'1espolidiug îo liflerent, levels of the land. It is evideuit ibat
alny conclusions witlî reference to the cinate ilidicated by tile
mîariue fauna of ihiesu succe'ssive beds of marine detritus, iust
take juito accouît, iliese fluctuations of tbe sena le,J and the
chianges iii animal life cousequent mi thein. Takzing these into
U*iceotIiii, p)ositive anîd î'eiablec resuIts inay bc attaiiied ; and tie
,tudy of suicli dis- î'icts as thie St. Law'rciue valley niiiy be made
to coutribue toward tuec eluceidation of the- conçl-tions of life lu
01(101 fi-iiitius.''

NOIRT1l VMEICA N LAJKES.

The fluctuations of level of thc Aiineriean lakes, have often
1'orned a sii1bject of' isiquirv and speculation. Tiey werc brouglît
before the Associai ion by Mr. Wliittlesey. IlTiiese fluctuations
presented thirec distinct featuires. There Nvas fiiîst the gencral, risc.
and fail, extcuidiug tlîroughA a long periol of time ; tien the annual
rise and tall whicl occurs rcgularly wîtlîîui a cer'tain 1)eriod of ecit
yeaî', and wilîi hle sty1t.d thc aniual fluctuation ; thien there was
the third, a local,ý fitl'ul, and irregular osî'illatiou, lastiuig soinetirnes
froi tbree to ive inutes, and v'arig in duî'ation frein one to
tweiity-f'ôur- hiouirs. Uc hiad no difficulty lui expilaining the gencral
rise and fnll of the lakes, as they were înereîy the reservoirs for
the drainage of he country of flic surplus miater, mvhicli passes
thence bv the St. Lawvrenice as a gyeneral openiingr to tie sen. Mr'.
Whittlesey rend a, Varietv' of Statistics la reference to the rangeré,
Mnd extenit of the two flrst, xîaîed fluatuatiolis, and said ho wvas
uxialu to fiiîd in tiiese, or lu the exaininations lic had mnade, any
coîifirunation of tie, iopiular bclwtf that th)ere is a seven veai'S risc
and fall of' inerl the Lmk1s. Uce thon ulirecied attentioni to
cauise of the third leoino-leir-regular fluctuations which
occul witlioiut auy particuîlar knowvn cause. Aitliough Uîcesc Pulsa-
tions, as tliey inight be teiîed, werc tie lirst te attract notice, tlîey
were thc last to have reccived aiîy attent.ion. ilîcy oceur lu ail
conditionîs of thic atîinospieî'e, but whetlicr produced by cectro-
imagnetic inflieuicc or îiot lic coald not say, itlougçli lc thouglît
it iiot liphilosophlie. to look lu tlîat diî'eetion foi' their aue?
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SUCCESSION 0P FOSSILS IN flRITISII ROCKcS;

Prof. Rarnsi-ay pýresenteti an elaborate paper on the succession of
life in British rocks, illustrated by a diagrauî exhibiting the nuin-
ber of species and genera of fossils iii eacli forniation, and the
nuînber common to ecdipair of successive formations. The sub-
jeet is a large one, even iii the facts reiatingr to a singie Iiimited

ae.It is sti]! more difficuit if we; attemnpt to extend our
View to thc wvorld ; and iii reast-oninlg oa1 the fluets a-ttiniedl,
defects lu thc data appear at cvery step. Above ail we are as yet
quite umecertain as to tlie relative value in. point of timei of geolo-
glical formations, or of' tic intervais w'hih may separate themn,
nor do wvc knlow the Proportion of species iost and preserved in
alu One epoch. Prof. iRainsay, luowever, tookz a flrmn hoid of his
snblject, and pointed out some, very reunarkable factaL indicated by
lus couïuiarisoiis of British formiationîs.

Il1Prolfessor iansay said the subjeet to which hoc intended to
dlirect, the attention of the Association was one wvhichi lad
nccessarily engaýlgedl the attention of Geologists ever since, it be-
caine an establishied fact that there wvas sucit a thin'g as order in
the superposition of strata, cacli formation bcing characterised by
its peculiar suite of organic reunains. It wvas founld that , genera
and species had long succession, and lad. several times been cx-
tinet on thc face of tlic earti. It -was au easy way of acconnting
for titis to suppose that; eachi great; extinction wvas uarked by
some great catastrophe w-hidil sw'cpt ail dlean from the face of the
Q.arti and then thcrooNvas a. ncw creation. Fiew geologists now
beiieved titis, and somec assert tint as one species died out another
was crcated, so that had ive ail Ille links perfect there would ho
fotind a grraduai dovetailing-a, perfect passage of one formation
into tic otler. The diagramn befoî'e thei lie luad constructed to
nid lîimself' ln investigatingr tluis subjeet. It 'v'as construceted
purcly -%vitlu reference; to tbc formations lu the Britishi islands, and
the varions fossils found in tiiese varions formlations. But the
maine grenerai iaws3 would bc fonnd to obtain, in a modified manner,
it other localities. The flrst division ini tie diagyra,.m is thec Slandeilo

flas, her ~v hve ic irs declpmeît ogaie iife. Lu these
welhave twenty species and iftceîît geYnera. Eiglit of these arc
trilobites. Apparenitiy the, succccding Lowcr Sillurian rocks rest-
cd upon theun with perfect conforrnity. Thera 15 no appearance
of a break in the seones; yet '«e find oniy flnd five genera and
onîe specues pass into the ncxt strala. What wvas the reason
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for this extinction, of species and the suddeu appearance of a great
iinber of othiers, hie could flot say. 1le broughit this subjeet befoî'e
thle Association to he:ir, if p)ossible, Sonme sugg()estionis as to ther
illustration of this important question. lIn the Lower Silitrian we
hiavc, 445 species and 150 gencra ; i the Upper Silurian 464
species and 150 geuera, while 14 genera pass froin thc LowCeriito
the Upper, and 43 species. Trllc.< is 1)01 a considerable linkl, Vet
the break is rcrnarkzahle, and is muarked by strong pitysical unconi-
formity. In the Devonian we have 415 species and 131 genera.
There is apparcntly a muchi more gentie passage from the Upper
Silurihn to the Devonian than fromn the Lower te the Upper Silii-
rian, yot only 8 species and 60 genera pass into the Dovonianý
In the Carboniferous we have 1646 species and 302 genera. The
passage fromi the Devonian to the Carboniferous is easy, yet oif
58 species and 43 gencra pass iuto this formation. .1t iýs a remnaî'k-
able circunistance thiat there, is bore a grreat decrease i the
development of life. Ili the l>ermian we, have oiily 157 speccies
and 18 grenera, w hile only 37 genera and -5 species pass froni the
Carboniferons into the Perriaui. -\Vhiet 'vo reaeh;I the biinter
saudstone formation wve have nio fossils at ail in Britain, se that
there tlîe break is comiplete. lIn the Keuper 'vo have 18 species
aud 15 genera. lIn the Lias 454 species and 129 cncra;ofthesc
there pass in.to, the Oolite 6,2 genera and 6 species. Iii the Lowver
Oolite wve have 904 species and 224 genera, 89 genera and 30
species of which pass into tAie *Middle Oolite. The )Middle .Oolite
yields 107 grenera and 2-64 species, and the Upper Oulite 130
genera and 218 species. Froin the Middle Io the Upper Oolite
there pass 30 genera and 9 species, whîle 36 genera and 5 species
pass from the Oolite te the Cretaceous; 49 genera and 16 species
pass from the Lower Cretaceouis te the Upper Cretaccous. lIn
the U-pper Cretaceous times wve have a great developiient of life,
viz., 127.5 specios and 314 genera. lIn the Middle Eocene %ve
have 977 species nnd 2-74 genera. \Ve have no MNiocene i Bri-
tain, In the Pliocene we have 631 species and 202 genera; and
froin the Pliocene there pass 50 genera and 236 species to the
Pleistocene. With respect te physical breaks in the foregoing
formations, the Permnian rocks lie quite unconformably on the,
Carboniferous, and the New Red on the Perniian ; and thoughi in
any ene Iocality wvhere the marine Cretaceous beds lie direct on
the Oolite, they appear conformable; yet tAie local occurrence of
interveningy breaks in tho Pur-beckz and Wealden beds showv the
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cnorious lapse of tiine thiat lay betwcen ; and it Nvas arguedl that
betwceii other strata smlrlapses of tinc rnay have intervened,
1possibly nmrlied by the occurrence otf great n vers, the deposits of
wvliclî have not been I)Iescrved. The inost perfect sequence of
formations, even over large 'VIS, on)ly a collection of frag-
mients. Mr. Ranmsay thon referred at soine lengrth to tho Glacial
Epocli. It wvas grenerally believed that the whiole of the British
territory, if w',e oxcept perhaps some of the iountains iii the north
part, hiad beeii submierged during the Glacial Epoch. We find
marine sliells of an Aretic type at 1,300 feeuabovc the leve! of the
sea. This of itselt wotild flot bc a dleiihonstrative proof that ont
cotintry had a -cold clîtnate during( that tirne; but proof is quite
perfect, of glaciexs having exîsted .tthat peniod. le had recorded
it as bis opinion that the chier cýauses of the extinction of Species,
anid of the changes of the species, in the differont formnations, were
to bo found iii the great changes in the physical geography, suc;h
as large tracts of land being for a lençythi of 'time out of -%vateF',
and beingr again subinerged; and also, fromi cîjmnatal chiagYes,
wbichi ighyt be duo to chaniges in pliysical geogra,,phiy."

FOR*NMATI0S 0F CONTINENTS.

A very reniarkzabl e paper was iead by Prof. Pierce, on the
oiiai of the great fines of land and water on the surface of Our

dobe. Tlîe author wvent. baek to the Supposed fluid condition of
ouir plane, aixd :tttoinptud to showv that thme diual solar action
on a coolingy. sphere would establishi a tenidency to the produc-
trion of huies of cleavagre along, gre-at circles tanigental te the aretic.
circlo, thesoe directions being actually those of the prlinci~pal linoes

oour- existing continents. This view, though probably not
current with mnost of the greologists present, poinits to at leaist a
curions coincidence, which. ini its conneetion witli the dlircctioriî
lot the carliest dry land and ont modern coast lines, mierits atten-

Professor Piorce rcimarkzed thatthie prinicipal Uines of the con-
tinenits 'vero grreat cýircle,-- tangent to the polar circle. Thtis waq%
especially the caec with the -coasts of the Pacifie ocean. 11.e
illiistrated this on the terrestrial. globe. H1e then pointed ont the
saine faect is rogarded the emstema coast of Africa, the castern coast
of iindost«an, the eastera coast of Asia, tha eastern coast of
North Anierica, the western coast of 1iindostan, the line of tite
eastern Archipelago, the western coast of Amnciea, and (penlîaps)
the Nve.îtetrn coast of Africa. Any one inighit ulorceive thvst'
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reimirlable fants by ev th te 1)01o of the terrestrial globe
twventy-oino and a-lialf (legrces above the horizon and tlien catis-
ing, tho «lobe to revolve. The northieril linoe of South Anuerical
a portioni of the coast of Africa, a portion of the Central Aniericaii
coast, miost of the P'acifie Islands, &U-. Nvere portions of grcat circles,
tangent to the Lropies. Prof. Pierce sai(l this seemied to indicate
that the sun bad soimeting( to (I0 with the formnation of continents.
ideed flic sun lhad very grcat influence even now, and wlhen, athe

formîation of the earth the miass wvas iii a fluid state, the diffoece
of 0one or two degreess rnighit inake ail tlî1c difference whethier
cong(elation slîould tak-e place at one tiînie during tlic day or not,
And the action of the StiD, il) allowing fli ass to cool or grow
%varîn, to congeal or solidify, would cause a tendency to the for-
inatiOn of Elles of cleavage in] the mass or crust of the eadh.
Tiîeýe linos of cleavage 'vere ail that gcologists required to enable
theni to accouint for tic l'orination of chiains of mounitains and
Iines of eoasts. The soIiditýig of certain portions of certain
continents wouild acconut for the formation of ocean currents.

PIIYSICAL GEGItAPIIY OF AFICA.

Professor Guyot rcad an intcresting pipe on the littie knovn.
and h itherito apparently excuptionial phybicat. geograpliy of Africa,
basingo bis conchibions on the discoveries of Barth, Livingstonle,
and( other late travelhurs. XYc are SOI-ly thaât ive cannlot, oive ani
abstract of this paper.

DIRECTION 0F T11E CUIENrS OF 1)EIOSITIO'N AND SOURCE OF

T11E M.ATERIALS 0F T11E OLDER PAtLeEOZorC ROCKS.

Glinipses o' large viewvs on this subjeet have been given at

vairionis tinies bv Pi-of. ill and lis brother Gcologists of tho
Uùdstates. li the presenit paper Pr-of. Hll gave a largo

exttn>ioii to ozir previons coriceptioî.îts of the subject, assig~ning iii

tlî,c ,'orîiitatioii of moulitains an influence to sediintary deposition
whiulî geologyi.<ts have not bithierto attributcd to it. Prof. HUall's
viuw on ibis stibjeet, inay bc overstrained, but it embraces ini-
portant gener-al. trnths, not to bc negylectedl in any atteiiîpt to
explain in detail the formation of our continents.

.1l1e said that iii treating of the clevation of inountains, sulfli-
cieîît consideration liad not been given to the distribution of the

inaterial forîning these mountain ..in, i ts unaltered condition.
Al the iaterials thev kniew of wero stratified, and hatd beeni
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Iie. tan orphosed 11101o, i$ss. 11e posO( to OCCUPY ac few
moments in followino- the direction of tho, anicienit clî'rents, att(1 to

show their paraielismn withi the iountaiti cliains ini the Latirenitian
iloitaill-, ttorthI-ea-st of theoîn , whiech tire nleairlv :rtc to the

Appiachin chti . Theî G cologi.atl Su rvey waou 1( showw~hethier
these sedinients w'ere tiekr to te etwrdthan to the wost-
w'ard ; but hie thoug lt the direction of te cuî'rents, %vltîcli de-
poSite1 te natcriails tormîng;( tite Appalachiati chaini, wsfront
the north-east. Thecy iîad ceirtaiin1l' good ovidenco, Front the fant
titat thc strata a1re of the saine age ad are mm-Ih thickcr fiolt]
the niorth-casterly directioni tian frofîn th e sotîthi-wovst. fthey
gî'alclutliy thili iii that direction, andf, as hoe belioe'ed they wero
depositod by vate', te titr-ther froin the, sourice tiicy Nvotld bo
the thiniieor. They hiad rcason to, betiove fitat iln the south-w'est
these strata were inttoh thtinîter titan iii flie north. Takzing the
]lttdsoit River croup ,viieli conists of sedînciits bteci)Yt

te soliti West, with, a thickitess of 1000 feot to the iloîLli Cost of
is, it tins dowvx to 000 fooet in l'onisyivatiai and finaliy in te
Misissppi vaiiey tho thioknziess is flot more thaut. 100 féet. Pass-
ing frot the Urttdson rivetr group anîd ovor a Itpse of tinte, to, tito
Oriskiny Saîîdstotie wve find te deposits fromn the nortit e.ast.
At GaSpô te thieicusb is 7000 fect, iu New Yoi-k iL is re(lttod to,
a fev hundred f cet and te staýta tii out in a wvesteriy direction.
liTe concltusion lie hâd irrived at was that along these. Unes oî
deposit wlhcre, teê gteatest acctumulation of sedinietouis been
nido, and ,vliete ve hiavo tite greatest olevation of Inlottitin.
chiains, titis rncreiy cojîtoides with. te directiont of tito anciett
eurreuts, atnd that the Appalacitiaun mountain rangre lias niot beeni
more upliftod tait tue other portions of te cotintry, or thmn te
plain betwveon thiese mnd te Atlantio. li Now York and Pentii-
sylva.iia titey (rot to te Potsdamn Sandstone, and, titorefore, there
)vas no0 upjliftiitg of auy ptoviotisiy existinn'y r-oeksz belbre te Appa-
laciti chain. The foidiing aîtd plication bad cooînionced 'It aul
eariy period-at, a period befote the uppet' Silurian Rocks wvere
formned, and Nve find theso strata piicated and iiplifred ansd liaà
tuoetamnorphose(t in a considerable dogree. We geL no0 ioN'er
titan tite P~otsdam Sindstoiie in any part of te Appalachiant
chainy and Nve cati demonstrate that no lovet xnmtss lias bad any-
thiiig Lo do in giving us the elevation of this mounitain chalt.
The Prof, thon roferred to bis exatiination ittto othier formationls
ili confirintitîot of biis hiypothiesis that elevating forces lîad iiot
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xaised iipliftiiig of tiiesc nîlounfain cha. O the contrary, if
tiiere biad becti no foldini-( anid plication, thiis rangre Of nioun11-
tain, ho flhoug(ht, %ould have been twice as high as t.hey iiow are.

OlUIGIN 0F COAL.

Mi'j. \Vhiittlc!.ey who presented a I»îPeI on this subieci, is in
th iis inatter a sort of geological hecretic, who maintains a view
long smnce expIo(Ied, and 110w not serioiisly eiîteî'tained l'y
auy geologist faihlar Nvitlî the decided proofs of vegetable
originl( rcnte(l by' all Oui'.ei of' coal, even by those thiat have

bv nietainor-phic procsse beenl colver'! d i nto nthfracite.
\Tiews of' this chiaracter coîistantly malzv thei' appearance iii

Sa.ieltic Associat ions, and arc iisuallv listenied to with patienc,

.thloughi r'cgarded, hii the xwords of' one of tAie speilkeis on1 this

papel', ns "tgoing 'bick'vard in the, progi-c!zs of geological scienc."

GRAPTOPORA.

A ie"' grnis Of )olYzoa', a'1lhed to the cuIrions siluian sil
knowNv as graptolites, was characterised under thiis naine by Mr.

salter. There appears somne reason, hiowever, to believe that t1îls

proposed niew gvenus is identical iwitli the Diclyonerna of Prof. H1ilf.
WCe %ero so ninfortunlate as miot to hear the pipei's of Prof

Bimnous on the remarkable fossils recently found by hini in North,

Caroliina, and by Pi-of H-itehicock on the iiîîueh coxîtroverted ques-
tion or the geof the RIed Sandstone of Connecticut, ilor bave we

obtàinied any detailed. rel)ort Of theli.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 0F GREAT DRITAIN.

On the hast day of thc Session, Prof. Ramnsay gave a verbal
ex1,lanatioil of the mode of conducting this great survey. T[ho

At\nerieani geologrists pmesent were veî'y imeiintereste-d in the
sujet; nd soke in ter'is of admii'atioii 3f the thlorougi) man-

ner ii wie hewo is carried on. Prof. Jlainsay Nvasr inrih tewieq(lested
to prepare bis reruarks for publication. Iii the ican time, there-

fore, we dIo liot publish an abstract; hoping to lhave the paper in

cxten.o for oui' next mnmber.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF MISSOURI.

'Prof. Sw'allow foflowed Pi-o. Ramnsay -with an account of the

survey of this audl the iieighboring States. The principal feature
'et'erred. to w'as the enorinous extent of the coal fields in the Wcs.t,
and the r'emai'k-able, mubdivision of parts of their mnargins intA
isolated patche-3 or basinis.
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Sevoral other imfpor'tant lIpers were oii the iist ; but tiine
fileil to read thin, and they Nwii probably appear in the putb-

iied proce(ings of thie Association).

SUB>SErnoN r 0F! EIINTOO(,GY AND STATISTICS, (to.

Thîis Nvas a vigorous off shoot, from P.tin ; and ider thie
aile nîauageîneîît. of ll'of Wilsoll, Prof. ÀAîîder-son, 111, othier mlenl
of kiiîdred ciieteredl ictiveiy iinto tilose great questionis thiat,
affect thie natuval history of Mani. Tlic work: of tiiis section ivas
of great popular interest, auid of no lit tie scientifie. importance,
Tt w~ill go( far to rescue Amecricau etliiuiogy- froni the 01)probriluni
thlat has fallenl uponl it, inl (,onisequenice of ttie erude and rusli spe-
culations that elharacterise some reoetit publitation)s oni titis sub-
jeet. W'e eaui give but a few fragmieiits inidic;atiiug the topics that
weî*e disselussed.1

Th~le first i)îîer in tis subt-sgectioi wva% that by Mr. Lesley on~
thie word Il Gdt." IL wvas full of ingoeiiuîity ;îid eruditioni ; but we
cotifess thtat, aflr al, Nve pretèer to f oilow the ilngeeiouis auithor. as
a guaide iiu the coînplexities of the structure of coul fieids rzitiier
ilîauî lui philological niiecties. The paper, besides, is onie that
caunot be reduced to the form of an abstract.

TIIOTGHTS ON SPECIES.

Nosubjeet is of greater initerest iii Natuirai flistorv tha the
investiga'tion of the reali nature anid liimits of species, and lio Ainle-
rican niaturulist is better fitted to grapple Nvithi it tha«n Pr-of. Duna.
The foiiovinge report does no justice to bis argumient.

Accordn<I' to Prof. Dana, and ive thiffki the view miost phiioso-
phicai, oui' idea of a species shouid coiisist of certain essentiai

properties coinion to all the individhuils, and iin the orgunlic
-world the power of inaibetranismission of hle i)roperties; but,
wvhetlicr iii the inorgarne or organic Nwori(, Nve should rega rdva
riationis witbia fixe(] liats as a law of every species under thie
influence of external agencies. This view of species, and we
mlighit itideed add auly iuitelligibie v'ie% of the subjeet, leads mclvi-
tabiy to the doctrine of the conimon origi of ail the individuais
of any specCies capable of conitinuons l'ep)rod uction.

"Professor Dana said, it rnigit, be wvell perlaps to examine the
question of species sythteticaliy, coînparig th0 resuits of observ-
ations WiLlh the utterings of science, aud lie proposed thie three
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followilig questions :-1 st. MWhat is a spocies ? -Ond A xo s9po-
cÎCs permIIanentI ? .3rd. Wiat is the basis of variations in species

And] fiist lie Said tliat dhe idea of a group Nvhnth-I is the .oin-
mn dfinitioîî, mas not essential, and inidcd tenldel to conlfusionl.
ILookilug lirst at nu'id naturd tlhey Iearnced tlîat ecdi chinent,

~vsrepi'eseiite< b> a Speciffc nolunt or 1awv of force. Tllî'S takzing
the lightest eclent as a unit, oxygen wvouId be fournd ex-
pressed by S, and m~as of tho bainle Vailue il] ail its coin)pO1nnds.
he iîesutlt.iit mîoluel %vas stili equiý alent to a fixed ainount.

Ilenice the' esscîîtial idca of a spuýcies is that if; correcsponds to a
specifie amnouîxt or conditi on of centrated foi'ce delhxced in the act;
or hxw of creation. li the organie worid thie individual %vis
înivolved inuftie ger'iti, w'Iichpose1 e powers of developenlient
te a coa.i1 leted resuit, and tis-. also corriesponded *to a îneasuret1
qulota or spevifiv kmn of foi-ce, thougli there wvas nîo unit by wliich to
nxleasure i(, au1t11ugl tiiere inulit 1)0 different kinds of for-ce.
Th~le saine duliinjUon ot' a species %vould apply' lere, and thuls
species NN as iii dic pot iîtial Vaillxe of the indivîduial whiethier one or
înany existed, and 1-he prcise nature of die potentia!itv iii each
wvaS CN)rcssed by its whole progrrss froin. the gyeri Io its full
expansion. 2îid. As te the i>eririaliene of species, it was found i
the inox'ganlie VorI-d illat flhe eleinent wvas always the Saine: oxv-
gen wvas always S, aînd ail nature Nvas characterised by fixed nuni-
beis. This beingç so f>or inorgalnic nature, mnust be so evyîvelre,
for the priiicil)les whichi perxaded nature wceie not of contrariety
but of' iiiity and iiniNeisxlity. If the kingdoxns of life -were flot
mnade froin ti.c nuits wlîicli exhibited thlemselves in thecir sinplest
eoiiditioi-if these nits wei'e capable or blending, thiey wvould not
be uits, and litè ivotild bc but a systeni of per-piexities. Lt nighit
lie seen, too, thiat the purïty of speejes Nvas gnarded iii nature-
BoLlh in tflica and 'egetabIe kingdoin, iîybrids were
bier aversion as fi' as yet obscirved. Le.st of ail Nvas it to bc
expecteci that the law of permanence, se rigid aîuong planîts aud
ihie lower animais, should have its main exception iii mnan. Yet if
thiere wero more than oue species of muan, the numiber of species
ilutst becollie il)definite, by ilitermiixturie. Lt wouild have been a
clins mode of ri viug mnan the control in ail the zones of the
earth, to have made Iiiiii of inany species capable ofhbîiato
in opposition to the general lawv of nature. Tt would have been
lising for the propagation of the lîninan race, 'a process whîell
produces impotence among :uîimals. Lt is truc that différent iner-
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ganc S)OCIes, Conltinlue to foriii new inits ; but it is not by inde-
funite b1endlingçr, but by a dcfinitc law ; and if illeh aý laNv xisted
iu orga ici nature, it ivotld also lie in geueral an csscntial part of
the systeni, easy of dliseovery. Btit there were varia, ions iii

spe ies, tlg tliey cou Id iiê,%er cxtendl to the obliteration of the
fun'larnental cliaracteristics of the species. X>substance could
be indepeudent, of any othier. rfjmQ law of iiuitual syinlpa-tziy w.v.
one of the inost inva'u lunature. The pl:uiets wliere moditiedl
l)y eaeli otiier, ani onie cheinical substance by the other. Eac(.b
body Ilad its own fundamelnt.l force, and the relation of this to
otier-, ivas a p)art of the idea of the species ; and this process of
variation ias a laiw of ziniversal nature acting on the law of a
Spevial nature alud Coipelling the latter t>) reveail its qualities.
Tis vas; oue of' the richiest sources of truth vI bl was open te
research, auid hience wve shiotld iîot rerard. thc indivicluals wvhich
were con-,pecific ns cntuinea species ; but eachi one, as an
expression of the species iii its poteiitiality, and under some one
plinse of its varitions. Mie sVstein of nature must be conceived
of as a szystemnI of units colitiiuually adigto the number otf re-
Pr.e,;emtaitive individuals b)y self reproduction ; zind ail addiug to
thutir varieties by iinutuai sympaiffietie reie.tion."

CRANIAL, TYPE 0F TIIE A'MERICAN RACE.

Tlie clever thougli not over scrtnpulous wvriters of the so-called
"Allerican Sehiool of Ethniology, bave biilit largely on the re-

meirclies of Dr. iNorton,ý a man of grreat industry and ability, but
not Ctully awvare of tie uise whliI would be made of the, mattriais
hee bad collected. Professor Wilson lias been going over some of
Morton's grouuid, anîd is,; surprised te, find bis general staternents
flot borne out by facts. Tlie stzatencuts of this paper would seezu.
to sliow thiat thc wvhoIe subjet of' Anierican erauîla requires re-
investig~ation.

Pi-of. Wilson spokze on tho supposed uniforinity ofOCranial Type
thirougldiout the Ainerican race, and reconnniiended tiiquiry on this
question so frequently forced oit the attention of the Association,
and iiu tie ineantimie not. to corne juto collision with theologiauis;
There w'as a great variety in 1firnis of tie head, colotir of tlic
Lair, and thc osteologrical strutuire of thc liuran frarne. It~a
question imot only wbctlmer ail bunin beiingls agreed in forin, but
vlhetber tiiey lazd always aguccêl ; audJ iu order to thiat discovery
the scarcli mlust be miade ini ancicut toînbs and turnuli. By
et1ilologists of the Amnelican school important results liad beenj
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bujît upon the ground of the observations made by the celebrated
Dr. Morton, and it was not to be wondered at that that gentleman
was takeii as autbority, for hie possessed a scientifie mind and wva-
a very careful observer. But, without disparaging that great
writer, lie tliought his deductions oughIrlt to bo tested by fardier
researehes. The Doctor's conclusion wvas that a universal type of
eraniuin pervade] ail the American fainily, which lie divided into
the two classes of Toltee and Barbarous, thioug(li ho regarder] the
division as intellectual. rather than physical. The form which lie
found Vo be general in the skculls of ali these tribes was marked
by mucli greater breadth from side Vo side than fi-on) the frontal
to the occipital bone, differing iii that respect from the Europeani
and African races; and in the Americaii races hoe fouar] that the
forehear] was not archer] as in the others. Ail Vhs har] been rei-
terated by most subsequent American writers, and particuiarly byý
Agassiz. Here the learner] Professor read several authorities to
show the generally strong affirmation on the part of Americau
writers, of the unity of race throughiout the Continent, ahways
'with the samne type. Noiw, in EnglIand he had paid a great deal
of attention 'o the forms of heads found iii the ancieut tombs of
the old co .itry and in Northiera Europe, and hiad noticed the
shortnesr f the longitudinal section in those hieads, iwhieh, wben)
hie came to this country, lie Nvishied to iu.oxpare -%ith the saine
characteristic, wliich hoe had believed wva Vo be found in the Ame-
ricaui orania. Rie hiad tberefore, proe.nrcd a number of Il*dcian
heads, in the full expeetation; of finding this form ; but wvas entirely
disappointed in the resuit of his investigation. Hie found very
few of the heads of the type described by Niorton ; yet so strongr
had licou the impressioni on his mimd that it -vas long before lic
became convinced that the variet.y was general. Hie liad exa-
ininect, however, in ail Vwentyiglithieadis, from the country south
of the Ottawa and north of Lakes Erie and Oiutario, and of these
twveuty-five essentially <lifl'ered from the cratisisdescribed
by Morton. It wvas true that Morton hiad examined two hiundred
Skulls, and hoe only twenty eight ; but Vaking Dr. MNorton's colîc-
lion even as 1V now exister], with ail VIe additions since muade to
it, there were in 1V only sixteen skulls of any one tribe. Therefore
Iiis twenty-eight ail conming from a sinail section of countryafforder]
as good data to work froru. However, Dr. Morton macde an ex-
ccopion from his type cd' VIe Esquimaux, which lho regarder] as
analogous Vo, tho Mongols, thougrh ho admitted that philologically
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the Esquimaux did iiot differ from, the other American tribes, so
far. as generalization coutld ho made of so many different dialeets:
Hec here pointed out a, drawving of the skuli of a Scioto Indian,
wlîich lie showvcd by quotations froua the writers of Morton's schoo],
wvas to be considered as the most perfect type of the American hcad.
It differed frora the hieads of the modern European inhabitants of
thie country ; but it seemed to hha to diffi3r as mucli froua that
of the northern Indians.-Besides, as the formn of the northern
Jîîdian differed froni the southern Indian, it approached that of
the Esquimaux. The Seminole, again, as drawn by Morton, ap-
proximated to the Peruvian head, and differed from. the accepte&
type. Hie then (rave several measurements of heads, froin Mor-
ton's book, to show that even thiese did flot bear out the theory
of Morton. fie then inentioned a head found ncar Barrie, in
iv'liich the peculiar characteristie, noticed by Morton-the fiat
occip)ut-wtas so remarkable, that the skuli would stand better on
thiat than on any other side ; but this -%vas so large a deviation
froua oflher heads that it was in ail probability an example of for-
nmation by artificial. means, which iindeed lie thought might Pro-
bably be the cause of the peculiarities which hiad beexi looked
upon as ethnological, but were really archaeological facts. Hie
mientioned, moreover, that the pyramidal forua, another great
feature ini the heads observed by Morton, was most strikingly de-
veloped in the Esquimaux hcad.

CLASSIFICATION 0F THE X1UMAN RACEi.

A fturther caution to tlîis school wvas administercd by Prof.
Anderson, wvbo addrcssed the Section on this subjeot, with a view
of showing the importance of some couvzehonsible classification of
thie varieties, of the huinan race, in order to the correct observa-
tioni of tiiose facts upon which one school of ethnologists fotitded
their opinion that mankind consisted of several species, or of one
species planted iu severaI centres of creation. IlTo illustrate the
dlifliculties ini the way of such classification, hoe mentioned that
Viréy divided the race into two species-the white and the yellow ;
thie black and the brown. But hie found ail sorts of difliculties-
il, this classification. Takze, for intance, the Arabians-the
pirst of the Scnîiitic races-and liefound the Arab in one place
wvith liglit hair and blue eyes, whule in the hot regions of the
dlescrt t.he Arab veî'y neariy approacbed the Neggro. The sanie
chianges occurred in the Hindoos and groat ]ranian races, as
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tliey descended from the miotinta,,ins to the lhot deltas of thîe
rivers and te, the sea coast. This was ailso te be remarked ini
Africa; so that the distinction into, white and yellow, black aadff
browvn, formoed nîo roally useful classification. Jacquenot, -spoke of
three species of men; Drniouliiî of eleven, of w'hich the first -was
the Colto-Scythi-Arab,,th)e nieaning of which hoe eould not, diin.
Colonel St.. Vincent, niade cl-,ven species; and Luke Bird, the
editer of the BEltnologist, sixty-throc ; while Dr. Morton's pos-
thurnous works made tiventy families, ecdi of which the doctor
plaiîily looked on ais a distinct specios. These eould not aIl be
right. Again, Agassiz -considered that, there were at least eight,
and perhaps a thiousand centres of creation, thougli tiiere was buit
ene specios ; but there were many difliculties about tjat, tboory,
as it wvou1d require a new iniracle of ceoation for eachi supposed
centre ; and it was a good raie in physies, not, to allow newv cre-
ations except Nvhiere thoy were absolutely rcquired. Nie conchid-
cd by saying, that lie thought the propor attitude for Ethnologists
to assumne wvas to, hold ail thoris as provisional, epngthemn-
selves rcady te be convincod by auy new thets whienever they
appeared.

A lengythy exposition of the arrov-headed charactors, of Assy-
ria was given by 11ev. Dr. Mcïlvain; and a paper by Prof. Relid
was read, advocatiug the use of Engrlish as a universal languaigo.
These papers we cannot, do justice to, in our romaining space, uuor
do they proper]y belong to our field.

ANOIENT MINING ON TIIE SHIORES 0F LAKE SUIPERIOR.

"Professor Charles Whittlescy rond a paper ou the Ancient Min-
ingr Operations of Lnke Superior. After describing the geoyra-phiy
of tic cepp)er regtion) of Lake Suporior, ho said that, throughiont
tie ceuntry indications aIpcared of mining operations carried ont
by an anciont people. The wvorks of theso people wore moire
open mines like qur enver doscending more than about tbirtv
foot bel-ov theli surface. These mines lid a l)culiarity which dis-
tiiigiishoed thcmn froin ail othors, that flic nietal ivas found in
pure masses. Tiiese mnasses the ancient inierse seenied uniable to
41quil with) nnd thevy appeared niercy tn have soughit, for icv'f
copI>cr perhips of 2 lbs. "'eiglii, wiohI they hluQred eut, col.
Trhcy soemoed not to have knewn anything of the art of smceitinug,
thougi thit disc.overy semcd the siinplest thing ini the world,
sinice flîey inade ulse C'f fire te softenl the Stoeo, and so te, separate
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f lie ore. XVhen they got a large mnass they used !itone hauiers
to break off tho projections. Thcliy hiad no nîcans of raising the
very large mlasses, Iîor lhad thley anly way of cleai ing. onit the
water froni the biottoin. 1v seexned that the iies bad. beon

accilstornC(l constaiitly to throw baelz thie rubbislh into the mine,
so that there were now no tracm on the surface. These works
extendcd thiogli one huindred or onu huandre-1 andi fifty miles on
the soluth sîde of Lake Superior. Soinetlînes thoero wcro caîvit.ics
of thirty feet, ns- large as tha-t roin ; ini other cases they made
excava,,tionis in thc blufl',e whichi woro nowv o1ecupie-d by porculpilnes,
bears, &c. The stone humminers emifoyed %vere notliingc but
boidors of green stone or traîp, lîaving a groovo round thein, inito
which a~ wythe was twistod. Soie had no suel;i gîoovv, and
the mode of swinging tlhein Nvas mililîown. Wooden iiolser
also empioyed, and spoar bonads îvith il socket. There wvero,
besides, tools like knives and chisel, ail made of copper. Tiniber
had also boon found Nvitfilihatchet marks on it. Fromi thiese
miarks ho judged thiat the Peopl)1 wlio wvorkcd those mints liad a
connection Nwith tho ancet Moexicanis, knowvn asToitees or Aztecs.
It appeared froîî the îvorks of Squior and Davis on the Mounds
of Ohio, that ini those, places there bai been found tools which
wotild have mnade marks like those noticed on the tiinbcr fonund
iii the Superior ininingy region. Agiin, the connection betiveen
thesc inhabitants of Ohio, and the minci-s (if Lake Superior sceml-
ed to bo established froîn this facet-thait in the Lake Stuporior
mines alono werc te be found putre copper, having spcks of pure
silver in thecin. Now the tools fouiid in Ohiio werc found. te
contain these specks of silver, and it mis evident that these tools
had been hamumered ont cold, beeause if thoy had ben mcited
the silvor speks '%oîîld bave disappearcd. Thon flthc Spaniards
on, thir arrivai fbund the Moxicans iii oceupation of lor-tificltiolis,
mounds aid pyram-ids very ranch like tlîo;e of Ohio. hii is--viy
it alpoearod to lim that a corinection, was traced betwoei the peo-
ple of Mexico andtie Uicinet-s of Lake Superior. li1e considcered
fromn a comparisoni of the trocs fouud tîpon the tops of the trench-
eS, and of the extent of thie works, %with thie difficulties which the
mniners mnîwi. have liad in 1vorini ht- ti-at. it 1mur-t Ihave benr
1200 yetars sinc lic h nos 'vo;ý ania'dnd,:d 500 moreo dur-
ing which. they werc occupied. His jImpression mis that the
mncs resided ini a îvarmi country, and camne to îvork these mtines

il, te summuer time, taking their liroduce home iii the wiiit"r."
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INI>IAN PAINTINGS AN'D ANT1QUIT1ES.

"Professor Wilsoni rend soine rernarks on the collection of Mi'.
Pau] Kanie of luîdiauî paitings anid cariosities. 11e stated that

i\ifr. iae hiad hiad opportuniiities of seeing Indian custoins to an
extenL possessed by very few, iflaSiucli as lie had travelled, for
live years titrougli the uorth-west territory as flîr as thec Russian
bounidary. he paintings exhibited by Mr. Kano related to the
lhalt'breed tribes round( the Ried River; the Clipp)lewas ; the
Assineboines ; the Blackfect ; aîd. tic Crees. H1e hiad also por-
traits of thc Wallah-Wallah lndliansf, and Flat-lîeads. Among
tliese Nvas the picture of' a )wornan whose lîcad was, reduccd.
almnost to a dise with thc edge presented to the spectator, toge-
ilier witli a chili belougin'g te the saie wvoman, goilng flirougli
tic process of head fiatteing. 'Jhere, was also among the curio-
siLies exhibited, a sk-ull of a Flathead, illustratingr a subject of
vcry great imnportance, as beariug on the theories of Dr. Morton
lis te ftic type of the Amnerican head. There was another portrait
eof a disîitiguishied Esquimnaux, taken fri that country wbere the
Esquimaux and, Uic Red Inidia,,s mneet togrether, aîîd seexnied te
blond, iustead of showing that m1 arked. physical difference wvhich.
Dr. Morton supposed lie liad discovered between the Amiericans
anid the Esquimaux. Thiere was also a piece eof carved ivory frorn
tic c-xtreme Nortlî-Western region, -%vich struck him as having
a close eonformnity to Mexican sculptures. If thiere were really
tlii.- conrormity, it wvould bave a great effeet, in establishing facts
%vith respect to race and migration froin niorîl te south. Other
objee;ts consisted of pieces of siate cut into ai double bas-relief,
hiaving that sinigular admnixture of îîatîiral objects, with grotesque
faucies, sucît as wvere seen in Gothie art of the fourteenthi century.

-Tlese objeets wvcre Babinec pipes. In one of tlîern the artist
.lîowed that the lîad observed the slîips, &c., eof tli, Enropeanis,
atid had reproduced tltese objects, ou bis native pipe. This wvas
interestiing, as showviig howv sliglît wvere tlic groiîds upon which
soine greneralizations in archaeology were made. There wvere,
feund iin the Olhio inounds mauy pipes, dcposited upon what were
cousidcred by Squier aud Dýavis as altars, aud tlie sculptures on
fliese pipes w'ere coinsidered as cstablishing a certain dcgree of'
civilization amonV flic people wlie built thei nuids,. Yet these
Býabine pipes provcd that suceli objects, miglit be preduced by races
stili rclnainiug ii) a stato littie rcînoved frein the leivest barbarisrn.
11e had been induced te inake particular inquiries respec.ting
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these Indians, and lie hiad ascertained f'romi Mr. Kane that, thongli
posessng heaesthetic factilty to ahIighi (legree, 's slovib

sculptures, thcy were ini other respeets far be1owv other tribes, Nvho
were probably quite incapable of any slicl wvorks of art. H1e «had
eie other curious rejnark to make withi respect te tiiese Babine
Inidians, for it appeared thiat iii tiîeir custis of sepuiture t1hey nude
a rnarked difference betwe3n the emlsand the maies. Thi,
female bodies were a.1 scaflolded, being picedl in a calnoe and
then raised on a stage, while, the mnate bodies were ail btirucd.
These facts rnighit serve as usefuil indications to guide researches
into the question of the enigin and migrations of the inhiabitants
of tlie Amei'ican continent. Le had aise been a good deles iute-
rested by the information afi'orded by 'Mr. Kane Nvit J respect te the
Fiathecads. Hie desired to know wlîetler their etustom ef coin-
pressing the lîead inte what seîned to be a degraded shape
was accoaupauiie.d by aiiy degraduition cf intellect. On the coin-
trary if. appe<n'ed t1hat heepeople were s-) superior te their
xieighbors, aus te be capable of imaking, slavs of' the surrounding
tribes. Die flat head was considered a mnark of aristocratie, engçin,
and if. was therefere, prehibited te ail slaves te give their childrenl
this peculiar formuationu ef theskl.

LAWS 0F DESCENT AIIONG TIIE IROQUOIS INDItANS.

Mr. L. ILi Mergan read a paper oui tlîis subjeet, descnibing the,
singular aud complicated rnethod ef the (lescent cf property auîd
titles ameong the North Anierican Tudiins, the inhieritance alvays

psigby the feinale instead cf tuie maie line. Il He nientioned se-
verai causes, wliich maiglit be, considered te acceunit for tliis pectuliar
institution; but eue was probably parameuluit-thie desire for inde-
peudence, sud the wish te prevent any famiily fronm becominr strong
cicugili te attain te sovereignty-a thing altogether aiien te the
unancrs cf the himiter state cf mauikiud, and whicu had îîever in
fact been discevered among the Ind 'ian inhazbitauîts of the continent,
ail of wvhoin were geverned by oligarchies maintained, but iimited
in powver by nîcans eof tlis ferni ef inhleritance, and by the confede-
riùy cf several tribes-a fei-in cf pelity %vhieli existed everywhere
in North America.-Mexico, miglit bc cited as au exceptien ; but
if the institutions of the Mei in ad been thiorougliy investigratcd
it weuld prebably be feund thiat tliey were identical witli those
cf the Iroqueis. Institutions cf this kind Nwere remanlcably per'-
nîaient, and if. wvoffd be very uiseful, in order te deterinine qie--
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ttutionis of tie saie kzind. Hl e Iiad avrie1that thley existed
iii Sothli nerica, anld il) parts at least ofth de islands of the Southi

ETIINOLOGICAL SPECIMENS FROM TIE [SLAND 0FÂNrrS.

P-rotcessor Dawson comnnunie:îted soine facts eollected 1w a
missionar.-v to t1ii- Isilid, 0nm of the new ltelridi(es. The people
were of the Puipuan or Auistr-al niero raciýeeba. witli1 some in-
termixture of thle Polytiesiain. Theirý culour- a, (laik copper-, thvir-
forins tinder.suzed and -slender, and the haïr CriSp buit round oval
il1cssetin and mlor-e silloutl on) th surifaceP than that of fit
European, N'ith the intcinal irostutuevery stroiltly deve,-
loped, and ani intense browîîish colour. Lt %vas 4;tiaincd by the
Chieils in siendel. locks, biomnîd( togrether by vegetable fibre. 11e
ineuitionced soie facts r-elating to the r-eligions observances of
this raceci î'nl one of the inost degraded on ther, globe.
rîavelleîs mnd even i soîre often did great injustice to bar-

barons people, by ersutin hlat tliey wori,.plped, objects, whichi
wverc in fart incr-el syînbols of the sp)irituail beings to whom tlev
rendered their dcrotion. Some tr-ibes allied ro these hiad eveit
bec-n represented as liavin1g no r-eligions Rda.lis friend Mr.
GedIdie, n11isSioniaî- in tlîis îsland, Iîad founà on1 the Contrai-y tliat
these islander-s believe in a îîumber of spiritual beingps called

iamseapparently identical with the Nais etf Btirmnah, and witb
the geoni andI deini-gyods eof other mythologies. One of lhese
super-ior te Llic rcst liad drawn up the island froin the, deptlis of
the ocean whien flMlmingr. l'le other-s were thec special deities of
particlar places and obýjects. Tliey were wor.shipped by imans
of sacred stones. Sorne of tiiese arc pieces of. vesicular tirap iu tlie
cavities ofwivih the spirits wcre supposcdl to resîde; othici-.s wcre
of rounded, conical anid cylindical forms, due te weathering and
beachi rollirig. Aniothier olýject of vener-ation was the decayed
trunik of. a tree, liaving a rude resenîblance to the hiuman foi-ln,
and perforated by cavities apparently cauised hy decay, ani in
whichi the spir-itual esecexas believed to residle. IL was minne-
CesSaiT to Point ont the essentmal ïdentïitv of. thIs relirriious systeni
Ivitlî the pi-eva-lent mnyt hologies of. axitiquicy, thonigl therîens

I-L'e coliclnded hy mentioningc that these ianesappaicltly s
(L : 11., l. i ai l 1 (Il e i t % à ' a u -i. I 1 -nno it fciii -
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tion ; a chiristian churcli had been organised amncng thern and he
had a copy of the gospel according to St. Johin, which 'vas
printed froin type set by thiem alone."

B3ANK N;OTE COUNTERFEITS.

Professor Silliiman read a paper ou the means adopted for tle,
prevention of counterfieiting Bank Notes.

The flrst atternpt of this kind was made by Mr. Syropian, an
American gentleman. Juis plan Nvas to prixît his note iii colours,
between whichi there %vas no phiotographie contrast. ie therefore,
used for the print a blîîe of a briglit colour, and a buff
eovering thie %vhole ground, except whcrc thiere were White spots
left for beauty or foi' the figures r-epi ascnitiing value. Thjis 1)Ievcnt-
,ed p)hotographie imitations, and to guard against the anastatie or
lithlogvraphiie arts, lie covercd the whole face withi au oleaginous
mnatter wvbic1î left no chemnical contrast. The great objection to
the plan wvas its want of beauty and its liability to spoil by finger
mnarks and dust upon the oily material. 'ln faet, nothing wvas se
good in an artistic point of vicw as carbon ink on white paper.
M1r. Syropian, therefore, xîext attcmipted to inake use of cycloidal
lines drriwn over thc- whiole surface o'. the note, and piinted in
re(l using for the design a black ink, 'vhich wvas fugitive iii its
character. The patent wvas for the use of two fugitive inks, the
black being, more fugitive tharn the, red. Rie could net praise,
very highly this second experiiîuent, for on holding one of the
notes to the ivindowv the black was found to be transparent. A
photograpli made from this note was fair, not, howvever, good
enougrh to answer the purpose of a counterfeit; but the great ob-
jection to it was that the black could be removcd witlîout removing
the red, and the rcd -without injury to thc blaci-, wvhich opened
ilie way at once to tue counterfeiter. This Mr. Silliman illus-
trated by a great inany changes which lie had produced on
one of these notes. Iu this difficulty then what was to be doue ?
Hie held in this haiid a note printed on a greeil tint, produced
by sesqui-oxyde of Olhroiumiiiian invention which originated
in this Provýince wvithi MIN. ilunt; both colors here were un-
chiangeable by anythîng whicli ilic chemist had at, present at
bis disposai. At least, in praciice, neithier could be decomposed
without destroying thie paper as well. The usual plan of altering
bis wvas to wash eut the figrures and insert others; but here wvere
two colors botli alike nimanagreable. They were net so beautiful
as white and black; but beauty must be sacrificed to safety.
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Whie these notes were px'otected, therefore, qgainst photographie
imitations by the reasons ho had inentioned, the fluet that both
inks -%vcre oleaginous, and that they presented no chiemica'l con-
trast, made it impossible to subject theni either to the anastatic or
the lithiographie prcess."

THE EXPEDITION IN SEAN CI 0F FRANKLIN.

On the closing day of the Session, the other sections were al-
most deserted, owing to the desire of miembers and others to lis-
ton to some remarks on this subject by the celebrated Aretic
explorer, iDr. Rae. We. postpone tic publication of these, hioping
to have a full report of thein for our îiext issue.

It only romains, in closing this notice of the Association, to say
a few words on the General Meetings and eveningf entertainments.
«We have already mentioncd the opeining meeting. Thie othpr
general meetings were occupied with routine busines4z with the
exception of one devoted to t!.e address of Prof. IlaiHhe retiring
President. This address, a long and able paper, related chieily
to the generalizations at whichi its author lias arrived as the remuit
of lis protrauted and buccessful lab)ours in Ameriean geolrogy.
lIs lenigth and importance pxeclude any attempt to, introduce it
hero. The closing meeting afforded an opporLunity for the es-
pression of mucli mutual grood feeling, w'etl worded ou the part
of our American guests, and well responded to by the representa-
tives of Can ada and Great Britain. We have rarely witnessedl
anything of the kind in botter taste or more ag-reeable.

During the wcek of the meeting, privato entertainments of thie
Most pl.easant and intohlectual character abounded. Scientif<-.
mon are usually good taikers, and easily entertained. A public
entertainment wvas given, on the second eveningr of the meig
by the Natural llistory Society. Ifs more prominent features
were an addross by the President of the Society, and a popular
amplification of Prof. llall's addross; but its roui es.sence con-
sisted in the free intercourse and mutual introductions of membtiN
and their friends. An excursion to the beautiful islaiîd of St.
Helen occupied Saturday afternoon. A second entertainment
was given by the McIGill College, in Buruside Hall. As beenine
a collegiate re-union, it was marked by a quiet and scient ifir tone,
but we have reason to 1know was quite as agreeable te the scion-
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tific strangers as any of the others. The ciosing evening was
dlistingnuslied by a ci'ic entertainment, affording an opportuiiity
for a more fll display of local oratory and fashion than any of
the others. On Tliursday, a cliarmng excursion was organized to
the rapids of' the St. Lawrence and the localities of interest in'
their vicinity. Tast-es differ, and tbese recreations of Science
were as different as tastes; but each was eminently successful,
in its own wvay.

ARTI7CLE XXV.- On the Varieties and Mode of Preservation of
the Fossils knoîwn as Siernbergioe. By J. NV. DÂwsoN, F. G. S.

The fossils which have been named Sternbergioe and sonietimes
Ajrtisioe, are usuaiiy mere casts in dlay or sand, hav.ing a trans-
versely wrinkled surface, and sometimes an externai coaly coating
and traces of internai coaly partitions. They are found in the
coal formation rocks of most countries, and very abundantiy in'
those of Nova Scotia. Until the recent discoveries of Corda and
Williamson, they were objects of curious and varied conjecture to
geologists and botanists, and were suipposed to indicate some very
extraordinary and anornulous vegetable structure. They are now
known to lie casts of the pitlis or internai medullary cavities of
trees, and the genera to Nvhich some of them belong have heen
pointed out. Many interesting tauths with respect to them, both
in their geologicai and botanical relations, stili, however, remain
to be developed ; and in the present paper 1 propose to, offer sanie
further contributions toward their history, and the geological in-
ferences deduicible from. it.

In a paper communicated to the Geological Society of London,
in 1 846, to which iProfessor Wiiiiamson, in' his able memoir ini
thê Manchester Transactions,* assigns the credit of &ist suggesting
that connection between these curious fossils anid the conifers,
w~hieh lie lias so succesýsfuliy worked ont, I stated my belief that
those specimens of Sternbergioe which occur *with oniy thin
-;inooth coatings of coal, miglit have belong-ed to rush-like endo-
gens; whie those to whicli fragments of fossil wood were
attached, presented structures resenbling those of conifers. These
last were not, bowever, so weiI preserved as to justify nie in
speaking very positively as to, their coniferous affinities. Tliey

1Vol. ix.) 1851.
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were also comnparatively rare; and 1 was inable to understand
liow casts of.tlieý pith of conifers could assume the appearance of'
the naked or thinly coated Sterniberg,(io. Additionai speciniens-
affording'( well-preserved coniferous tissue, have 'rernoved these
doubta, and in connection with) others in a less perfect state of pro-
servation, have enabied me more fully to coinpreliend the homo-
logies of this curious structure, àncl the inanner in which
specimens of it have been preserved independeiitly of the wood.

My most perfect specimen is one froin the coal field of Pictou,
(Fig. 1.) lIt is cylindrical but somnevhat flattened, beinc, one inehl
two tentlis in its least diamieter, and one inch and seven tentlis
in its greatest The diaphragmas or transverse partitions appear
to have been contintuons, though nowv somnewhat broken. They
are rather less than one tenth of an inch apart, and are mnore
regular than is usual in these fosails. The outer surface
of the pith, except where covered by the romains of the wood, is
marked by strong wrinkles, corresponding to the diaphragms.
The littie transverse ridges are in part coated Nvitlî a smooth
tisaue similar to that of the diaphragms, and of nearly the sanie
thickness.

When traced around the circumference or toward the centre, the
partitions sometimes coalesce and become double, and there la a teni-
dencyto the alternation of wvider and narrower wrinkles on the sur-
face. lIn these characters and lu its general external aspect, the spe-
cimen perfectly resembles many of the ordinary na«ked Sternbergioe.

On m~icroscopie examination the purtitions are found to consist
of condensed pith, which, from, the compression of the celas, must
have been of a flim barli-like texture in the recent plant, (Fig. 2
and 3.) The -%vood attachied to the surface, %vhich consista of
merely a f'-w smali splinters, is distinctIy coniferous, wvith two and
threerows of dises on the ccli wNails, (Fig. 4.) Tit is -not distin-
guishable from that of Pinites, (Dadoxylon,) Brandlingi, of
Witham, or from that of the specirnens figured by Professor Wil.
liainson. The wood and transverse partitions are perfectly silici-
fied, and ofa dark brown colour. The partitions are coated witli
îmati colourlesa crystals of quartz and a littie iron pyrites, and
the remaining spaces arc filled with crystallitie laminoe of sulphatA
of barytes.

Unfortunately this flne specimen doos neot posses enotigl
of its woody tisane to show the dimensions or age of the ±runk or
branch which contained this, enormous pith. lIt proves, however,

Sternbergl,(e.300,
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tfiat the pith itsclf lbas not been merely dried and cracked traîîs-
versely by the elongation of the stem, as appears to be the case
in the ]3utternut, (Juglans Gincrea,) and sonie other modler
trees; but that it lias been condenseci inito a firin epiderîinis-liko
coating and partitions, apparently less destiuctible than the woody
tissue -%hichl invested tlîem. lIn this speciaien the pricess of con-
densation lias been carried mucli fardier thain that described
by Professor Wllhiýamsoui, in whieh a portion of the una1tered
pith rernaincd between the Stcmnbergria-cast and the wood. lit
thus more fully explains the possibility of the preservation. of suicl
hollow ehninbered pitlbs, after the disappearance of the wvood.
lit also shows that the coaly coating ilvesting suchi detachied pi
casts is not the medulIlîry sheath, propeily so called, but the outer
part of the condensed pith itself.

Tlhe examination of this specimen having convinccd me that
the structure of Sternbergioe implies soinetlîing more than the
transverse cracking observed in Juglandacete, I proceeded to com-
pare it with other piths, and especially witlh that of Ceoropia
Peltata, a West Indian tree, of' the natural family Artocarpa-
ce, a specimen of which. w'as kcindly preseîîted to nie by Pro-
fessor Balf'our of Edinburgh, and which lI believe lias been noticed
by Dr. Fleming, in a paper to whic5h 1i have flot had access. This
recent stem is two inohes lu diameter. lits medullary cylinder is
three quarters of an inch la diameter, and is lined throughout by
a coating of dense whitish pith tissue, one twentieth of an inch in
thickness. Tlhis condensed pith is of a firim corky texture, and
forms a sort of internai bark lining the medullary cavity. Witli-
in this the stem is hollowv, but is crossed by archied partitions,
convex upward, and distant from each other fî'om. 1 to 11 inch.
These partitions are of the saine white corky tissue witli the pith.
lining the cavity ; and on their sur-faces, as well as on tlîat of the
latter, are small patches of brownish ]arge-celled pi, being the
romnains of that 'which lias disappeared froîu the intervening
space. Each pr "*tion corresponds with tlic upper margin o? one
of the large triangular leaf soars, arranged iu quincuncial order
on the surface of the stem. (Fig. 5.)

Inferring frora these appearances that this plant contains
twodistinct kinds of pith tissue, differing in duration and pro-
bahly in functi?m, 1i obtained, for comparison, specimens of
living plants of this and allied families. lIn some of these, and
especiallv in a species labelled "Flous limperialis," front Jq-
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miaica, 1 found the saine structure ; and in ftic young branches,
before flie central prt of the pitli ias broken up, it was evident
that t.he tissue wvas of two distinct kinds-one formiii-ng the outer
-coatinge and transverse partitions opposite the insertions of tic
leaves, ne retaining its vitality frsvalyears nt least; the other
occupying the intervening spaces or internodes, of looser texture,
8peeLlily (Irying up, and ultiniately disappearing, (Fig. 5, A.)

Aniother varicty of thec Steriabergria-like pitli structure appears
in a rapidly growingy exogenous tree with opposite leaves, culti-
vated lîcre, and Jl believe a species of Paullinia. In this trunk
tiiere are thick nîodal .partitions, and thec intervening spaces
,are liollow nnd lined Nvith .firmn corky pith, with ifs superficial
portion condeiised. into a sort of epidermis, and rnarkecl with trans-
verse wrinkIles; a cast of wvhich ivould resenible those Sternbergioe
Nvhielh have inerely wri nkles w'ithout di aphraýgns.

Thle trunks above xîoticed arc of rapi-3 growth, and have large
leaves; and il> is probable that the more permanent pitti tissue of
the niedulflary Iining and partitions, serves to equalize the distribu-
tion of the juices of the stenu, which might otlîerwise be endan-
gered by thc tearing of the ordinary pitb iii the napid elongation
of the internodes. A sirnilar structure lins evidently existed iii

the coal formationî conifers of the genus Dadoxylon, a:îd possibly
they also wvere of rapid growtb. and ftirnished witlî very large or
abundatît leaves.d

1 hiave no menans of ascertaining to wlhat extent this structure
mey characterise certain botanical families, nor what gradations
it inay present, betwveen the more transverse cracking observed
in tlic trunks of tie Butternut and other Juglandaceve, and the
perfect partitions developed in Cecropia. Prof. Gray states that
flic transverse pitli structure is characteristie of the "North
Amierican trocs of the geints Juglans, but wanting in the closely
allied genus Carya-a parallel case with its apparent restriction to,
one genus, or perhaps species, of extinct conifers. Lt is quite pos-
sible that soîne of the more rapidly growing and thicker-branched
species of southern. conifers, stili present sixnilar structures. The
axes of cones also deserve study in this respect, siîîce 1 have ob-
served that the pith of the cone of Pinus Strobus shows, thougli
obscurely, a tendency to the formation of transverse dissepiîuents.

.Applying the facts, above stated to the different vai-jeties or
species of sterubergia, we mnust in the first place connect with
these fossils sucli plants as the Pinites Medullaris of Witham. 1l
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hiave not seen a longitudinal section of ibis fossil, but should ex-
pect it to preseut a transverse structure Of the sternbergia type.
Thle first specinien described by Prof. \Villiauison represents, a se-
cond variety, lu wliich the transverse structure is deveIleci ini the
central part of the pitb, but iîot at the sides. In îniy Pictou spe-
cimien the pith bas wholly disappeared, wvithi the exception of the
denser enter coatingr and transverse plates. Ai these are dis-
tinetly coniferous, and the differences that appear iay be duie
merely to age, or more or less rapid growth.

Other specimens of sternbergia, want the internai partitions,
whici Inay, liowever, bave beeiî reinoved hy decay ; and these
ofien retain very imiperfeet traces, or noue, of' the investin, wvood.
lu the case of those whicli retalu âiny portion of' the wvood, suffi-
cient to render probable their eoniferous character, the suirface-
markings are sinilar ia character to those of' ry Pktoii speci-
mien, but often vary greatiy in their dimensions, soine haviing fiue
transverse wrinkiles, others having, these widc, and coarse. Of
those specirnens which. retain no wood, but only a thin coaly in-
vestuient representing the outer pi, many cannot be distingtuish-
ed by their superlicial markigs froin. thiose that are known to be
coniferous, and they oceasioiially afford evidence that we must
not attach too inucli importance to the character of their niark-
iiigs. A very instructive speciniea of this kind frora Ohio, witi-
ivhich I bave beeni favoured by Prof. Newberry, bas lu a p)ortion.
of its thicker end very fine transverse wvrinkles, and iu the re-
mainder of the specinien much coarser wvrinkles. Thiis diflerence
marks, perbaps, the various rates of gi'owth in successive seasons,
or tbe change of the character of the pitli ini older portions of the
stemi.

1 have not been se fortunate as te find any of thc Sterubergia.
or Artisia casts associated withi the wood of plants allied to Lepi-
dod(endron, as observed by M. Corda. The re are, however, in
the collection of Pr-of. Newberry, as well as in my own, speci-
mens which present very considera ble differences in their external
eharacters from those of the varieties k-nown to have beeil coni-
ferons, and wvhichi may be the axe-s of sucli plants.

Thle state of preservation of the Sternbergia, casts iii reference
to the woodly inatter -%vhichl snrrouinded thiein, prescrnts, lu a geo-
logical point of view, mauy interesting features. Pr-of. William-
son's specimen 1 suppose te be unique in its showing ail] the tis-
sues of the branch or trunk ln a good state of preservation. More
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freq1uently, oni1Y fragments of l'le Wood rernain, Ii sncbi a condi-
tion as fo evidence ali adva~nced state of !ea ; while tlit bark-
like medn(Iilartv iiiic rwnllains. I.n other speiflells the coaiy
moaille ilvestinr te cast, scai orth lit expunsions on

eitlîer sîdle, as if the strbeu a a bi'en te ilnîd-rîb of a long
thick leaf Tis ppaacat ono tinte Vory piorplexing to rue,
1 suppose to rQsult froni the ontire removai of te wood by deay,
nda the fliatteingiç offlite bark, -,0 titat a 1uerfectily Iiattenied speci-
mn, likze litat iii Fig. 6, may be ail thiat romains of a eoit.3rous
branchi uîearly two ineheisi lianmeter. A stili greater ainotint of
decav of woodyv tis>tiu is evah.eîîeod by those sternbcrgîia casts
whiclh arc thinlv coaled %vit.It slruc ttrolss co:ti. These miust, in
rnany caisus, repre.eîît t, unks.'ui( branches wilticiî have lost thecir
hitrk andi woodl by' deeay - while tuec toughl cork-like, charnbered
pîtbi drif(ed aNway to be iiîubedd(ed it a separate state. T hPIis mniglat
readilv Itappet witlt thte jith of Cecropia ; and perhaps that of
these coîîite.îous trecs nniy lave bocît more durable ; while tihe
W(od, like the sap) woodl ofimain- niodlern pinesý, mnay have beemi
suIsceptible of rapi(i deeayi, anai lialile, %vlien exposcd to alternate
inoisturo and dlrvn eýs to breakz up iinto those rectanigular blocks,
whiclt are seen) 1i the decaying trtînks of modlem conifers, and
aire so an aitvscattced o,,or the surfaces of coal and iLs; a.So-
ciatcdl bc(d., in lte forni of inierai citarcoal.

Soute specimlen.3 of trbegaappear to show that they have
existed iii the interior of trunks of considerabie size. VTe best iii-
stance of this iat i have tbinnd is thal; iroprcscitedl in Fig. 7, from
the South Joggmns, an'1 wii appears to, show the romains of' a
tree a foot in diameter, now flattenod andi converted into coal,
but retaining a dîtntcast of a wrinkieti stornhilergia îîtiî.

Are we to infer frount these fitets thiat the wvood of the trees of
te genti- Dado1xylout wvas nmcess:trily of a lax aud i)erisltable te-

ture. ts ,L amctre, au( ie occurr-ence of the lîheart wood of hutge
trutnks of iimi1ar charatoter in a perfeci-1v nineraiized conidi-
lion, wvoild Iead to a cillierenit conclusion ; and I Suspect that
ive slhould ratlier regaird the mode of occurrence of sternbergia
as a caution az-rainzst the Loo gelnorai iniference fromn the state
of i>re;ervittion of Lecs of te coal formation, thiat titeir
t issuesç w'tro Verv .111t rnilie n' at thle beds of coal nst
ctonsist of sncbi porlishable nmaterials. lie coniferous character of
te sethgia' l connectioni withi tlijir state of pre-servatiomi,

sems Io qlenlgtllell a comihsion aI. whichi 1 have been arrivmng
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from, microscopie and field exaininations of the coal and carbona-
ceous shales, that the thickest beds of coal, at least in Eustern A.me-
rica. consist in greýat part of the flattened bark of coniferous, sigil-
laroid and lepidodendroid trees, the Nvood of which bas perished
by slow decay, or appears only in the state ýof fragyments and
filins of minerai charcoal. This is a view, however, on which I do
not niow -%vish to insist, until I have further opportunities of
confirming it by observation.

The most abundant locality of sternbergia withi which 1 amn
acquainted, occurs, in the neigyhbourhlood of the towvn of IPictou,
immediately below the bed of ereet calamites described in the
Journal of the Geological Society (Vol. 7Î, p. 194). The fossils are
found iu interruipted beds of very coarse sandstone, with calcareons
coucretions, imbedded in a thick rad dish brown sandstone. These
gray patches are fuit of well preservcd calamites, which have
either grown upoa tlîem, or have been drifted in clumps with
their roots entire. The appearanees suggcest the idea of patches
of gray sand rising frin a bottomu of red inud, Nvith Clumps of
growing calamites whicli arrested quantities of drift plints, con-
sisting principally of sternhergia and fragmients of mucli decayed
Wood and bark, now in the state of coaly matter too much pene-
trated by iron pyrites to show its structure distinctly. \Ve thus
probably have the freshi growing calamites, entombed along with
the debris of the old decaying cnifers of somne neighbouring
shore; furnishing, an illustration of the truth that the most ephe-
moral and perishable forms may be fossilized and prenerved, con-
teinporaneously with the decay of thue most durable tissues. The
rus.) of a single summer mnay be preserved wvithi its minutest striae
uinharmed, when t ho giant pine of centuries has crumbled into
inould. It is so nowN, and it Nvas so equally ini the carboniferous
period.

ARTICLE XXVI.- On Partinogqcnesis of ilnimals and Plants.
By BERTHOLD SErsPli. D., F. L. S.

(Read before the Anuerican Association for the Advanccment of Science
at Montreal, .&Ugust 14, 1857.)

One of the mont paradoxical questions lately brouglit before the
tribunal of scientiflo opinion is that of the Parthcnogenesis of
Animiais and Plants; and in venturing to submnit it to this meeting
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I trust,' to be the ineans of directing the attention ,)f Arnearical,
Naturaists , n au increased degree, to, this interesting subject, and
induce them, to, co.operate withi the leading physiologiets of Eu-
rope, ini lifting the tbick veil of mystery stili hianging ovor some
portion% of it.

The belief in a Parthenogenis or Lucina sine concubitu is by no
means of recent growthi, but bas arrested the attention of mankind
since the earlicst acres. lIn diving into the writings of the Glas-
sios and studying the miythologýy of the Greeks, it will be found
that, more than once, fernales are spoken of, who, in a state of ab-
solute virginity, produced offsprings endowed wità ail the best
qualities of onr species. And in searching the pages of anc¶-3nt
naturalists of a subsequent period, the subject of a Lucina sine
concuibitu freqtzently meets our eye. These stateinents are suffi-
oient to show the highi antiquity of' the belief iii a Parthenoge-
nesis; but the observations utpon which they were founded, are
flot of such a nature as to excinde the possibility of a subjective
deception; and, for tlie purposes of iodern science, tlîey hiave nlo
other value, than to point out wvhcre- productive experimients and
observations miilit bc miade with advantage,

lit is different w'ith the publications thait iii more recent timnes
have been forced upon our attention, ani w'hich, having ben
muade Nvith ail the caution, circunispection aind accuracy demand-
ed by modern criticism, bave in the opinion of înlany eminent
naturalists, completelyestalishced the fict, tliat thiere exist occp' sion-
aIly individual feniales of? both animnais and plants, which iu a state
of virginity are able to propagate ini a sexual nianner their respec-
tive species. XVe have no miodern observations proving the ex-
istence of a Lucina, sine conctubitu in any of the higher animais,
-at least 1 ain not aware of anty,-biut feov are inclined to doubt
thiat Professer von Siebold's wvorks, (the lenghishi Vcrsion by Mr.
W. S. Dallas.) " On Partlienogenesis in Mothis and Bees," have
set this question entirely at i-est w-, regard lnisect-s. lIt is well
known that Profe-ssor Richard Owven, applied thoe terni Par-
thenogenesis, soine years ago, to, the non-sexuial reproduction ob-
servable in the genus Aphis, but that process being mereiy oee
of gelumatiouî, a budding'r proccss, equivalent te wVhat ive Seo in tlie
9prouting of ;t plant, iL fis now generally roectcdj, and Siebold
and others alwvays unidcrstanld by Parthienogencýsis the lucina
si-le concubitu of aîîcient Naturalists, and, thierefore, Iay great
.%tresS uipon the distinction of truce Partiienogenesis; and alterna-
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bton of gelnerat.ion. Siebotd by caretlly ilivestig tiug the oh-
,servations on PartLenogcenesis iii Ihsccts made by forffier natura-
lists, arrived at the co)nclusion tliat thiese observers -were net suffi-
ciently guarded against possible deceptimis, and tliat, entymologists
l.îad better rcject thcmi as Ifnlsi'. 1e tiien shows that a
true Parthenogenesis docs undi(oultedly, exist iii Psycxe Heu;x
Solenobia clathrella, aud lielhenella, in Bomibyx Mori, and Apis
miellifica, (the iney-bee,) but is ùf opinion thiat it oceurs among

insetslaa mcligrate dgre tan %ve aré at present ale te,
prove. H1e places lin titis eatlivgory~ the observ'ations of Leon

Duf ,î that lie îîcver wvas t)I to obtaiti a maile Diplolepsgle

tinctonihe, aiid alludes toe li ttuoîîet of III artig, wvho examnined
9,000 te 10,000 ind(lidul~ais of (Cynilis divisa, and about 4000 of
cynips fouii, withiout even tiu<liig aîuon- titeiin a single mnaie.
Thie peculiar kid of' rep)roductioni ot»servable iii the lower
crustaeiu, wbiCh somne 11ave ;itteiinpted to explain as altcrnation
of generation or geuation, inay prove, on dloser investigation te
bc a truc Parthenogrenesis. Aiinoigst the Moluses there arc also
certain phienounena, ivhich muay possibly bcecxpl-aiiued as phases of
a truc Partlieiiogýetiesgi. iiese allusions suffiiently showv that
tho catalogue etf reprodluction in animais by uneaus of Partheno-
gyenesis, inay look forward fe 0 tî~dca additions ; wyhist the
doctrine hithierto geulerally rcceivcd, that the developinent of
the ovuin could take place solcly iiiider the direct influence of the
maie principle, lias rceived a shefroin which it is net likely
to vecover.

lIn the vegetable kinigloin, auttientic proufs of the existence of
a ]?artheunogencsis are ntvh inore abiundaiit thain they are in the
animal. Sp.allanzanti, scits t() have beca the flrst -who,
towards the close of last century, pointed ont that the femnale
hiemp did produce ripe Sc-cils wît.ilout the aid of pollen; but his
statement, theughi confirnicd hy the exî>eriuncnts of Bernhardi,
met wvith se inuch opposition tliat it conld notobtain the acknow-
led4,mlenlt due te it; and ià is oilly the recent, observations of
Naudin in Paris, which, by -oiiningiia it stili more, liave at hast
vind(icated for it the ehiaracter of an accurate and strictly correct
observation. Ner is it Io be %vondered at, thlat a filet, OPPOSedI tO
so miauiy theories looked tipon as Ue laws of nature, should have
beeîu received with tlie greatest distrust, and been, e-ahda
absolutely denied. That subjeoctive deception shouki. sornewhée
have taken place was a thongit. that read1çily Suiggeatc itself, as --

3ûý
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plausible excuse for disbelieving so astoundingy a fact. flow easy
for polyamous'flowers, to be hidden among the female ones ! (as
Mr. Masters lias shown them to exist occasionally in the dioicious
hop-plant) ! llow easy for pollen to be -,vtIted to the stigmas!1
These and othiers were the objections of the unbelievers in the
new discovery. To this must be added that tlic experiments of
Koelreuter on bybrids, placed the sexuality. of plants on a firmer
footingt than it forrnerly enjoyed, and that the concession that a
dioicious plant could, under certain circuinstances, develope its
ovula without tlie aid of pollen, was looked tipon as an absolute
negation of sexuality.

The polenîle on titis subject was con inued for many a year,
but for tlue want of new observations began also to slacken, whcn
on the 18thi of June, 1839, Mr. John Sinith, Curator of the Royal
Botanic Gardens at Kew, announccd before the Linnean Society of
London that there existed iu the Royal Gardens a feinale specimncn
of a Buiphorbiaceotis plant, Coelboy le ilicifolia, J. Smith, frorn
New Holland, whicli annually produced ripe seeds without the aid
of pollen. Robert Browvn Lindley, the two ilookers, myself and
others subjected the Coelebogy li to strict and repeated examinai-
tions buit the resnIlt invariably w-as a confirmation of the case as
stated by Smith; the P:urthenogrencsis of this plant v.s
therefore generally accepted by the puiblic of England, but on the
Continent of Europe it was rejeeted as nnworthy of credit, as
the observations of Treseimîs on Datisca cannabina, of Lecog
on Spinacia oleracea of' Tenore, on Pistacia narbonenisis, (con-
firmed by Bocconi on this and other species of Pistacia), and of
1-Raîisci2h on Mercurialis aunua. Ail thiese observations 'were re-
garded as mere delusions, of whichi science otiglit to be purged as
speedily and coipletely ns possible ; a fact which ean take lis
the less by surprise whien we reflect that the doctrine so abiy ;,nd
long maintained by the llorkelian school titat the pollen contains
the true enigin of the embryo and that tlue oviluin is merely
matrix-hias only very recently beconie untenable throughi tlie
experinents and observations of il1ofmneister, RadIkofer and others.

A history of the embryo more in accordance -%vith. nature lias
opened a new and enlai'ged field for the Parthienogeiiesis quiestion,
and it is gratifying te, find that it lias already received the atten-
tion of' varions able observers; anbongrst others I mention Pro-
fessor Alexainduu Braun, of Berlin, Nvho favoured the last mneeting-
'Cf the German Natturalists and Physcians, aýt Viennia, with bils
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observations 0on the Pa«rtiienogI.elesis Of Obalra cr-ilita, a Plant Of
whicli no males have ever been foitud iii Germnany, thougli:Y ail the
feniales are bearing fruit lu abundance. Oft.he utmnost impor-tance
Is a Paper by Naudin, publishced first by the French Academy,
and translated by ine into EnglisIh and Gerimn ; in which wili be
founld flot only a confirmation of the observations of Raînish on
Mercuidis annua, but also of tloro Spailanzani and Borahardi

on Cannabis sativa, and Soine nm Observations on Bryonia diojea.
kt had been mnentiolied bv \Vcndcrothi and others thiat the

monoeeiolns Ricinus conununiiiis, th e castor O il plant, produccd
r-ipe sed withoiit the aid orlpollen ; but thc direct observations3 of
Naudin show thiat sucli is not lime cmmse, anid that so far froin exIii-

biting any tendency towards Partlheuogencesis, ail the fenaie flowers

feul off the moment thie maie anesCm were remnioved; a similar effect
wvas prodiiced on Esbaliimn elateriinni, anothier mnonoeions piant,
ail thie feniale flowers; of wicih lftded after thie maile oites of thie
sarnespecimen were takemi off; observations Nvhicbi jus tify us iu co117
sidering as douibtfuil the existence of a Partiienogrensis i monoe-
cious plants, but lias estai)lislc(l it in 2ilne dioicious ones beionginig
to seven différent natural orders: Cliara cinita,, Cannabis sativa
Spinasia oleraceai, Coeiebogy le iicfolia, Mecrali anua, Pis-
tacia nlarbonenlsis, anid anüthier species, Bryonia dioica, Datisca
canulahina.

llow this fact Nvill elashi %vitlî the existing theories on tbe
origin and formation of the enbryo, 1 %vilii iot attenlt to discuiss.
Various explanations %vil], 110 (loubt, be attcmnpted, buit the rnost
comnrnon of al, anmd onie tlat bias already beeni promulgated, timat
of Iookingi upon this reproduction as al kzild of gemlnmation, must
be rcjected ; for the seediing-s raiised froni thie ovula devcloped
witholut the 'aid of pollen, arc ill înost calses in NvIlîiel observa-
tions bave beeni immdc, of both thie femnale as ilias the maie
sex ; if they were aiways felmnales, like tite inother-plant, theni
the genimation theory wvould ]lave somcitingi( to recomnnemd. it
but as the case stands it imust bc eiven Uip as iintenable.

The existence of a Parthenogencsis in animis and plants throwvs
more Iiglit up0!1 the history of the enibryo than Mime inost able
and vaiued physiological researclies couid possibly do ; it shows
more, Plearly than the most lueid explanation, that the origin of
the embryo lias not to be Iooked for iii timu pollen of plants, or the
senien of animais, buit lu the ovula and ova themnselves. And it is
la thiis Iint, science recognizes the real l)ractical iitiiity of this
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great question. Thiat the Parthienogeuesis occupies au import-
ant office in thè econorny of nature we cau already perceive, but
how it cornes to pass that the ova and ovula are developed with-
out the ai(l of the male priîîciple, and wvhat means are employed
to make a sexual reproduction, under such anornalous circum-
stances, poýsible, is one of those riddles, thle solution of which is
reserved for future invýestiga.ltion.

AT. XXVII.-Descrillýonb of four Spccies of Cimadia2b

Iaving lu our last nunîber expressed ain opinion that P. troilus
wvas probabiy an inhabitarit of the more southieru portions of these
Provinces, we wcre mnuch gratified by receiving a spcimen of that
species from D. W. Beadile, Esq., of St. Catherines, Canada West.
As it i8 tiierefore now proired to be a Canialîn species, Nve sub-
join a figure and description of it. We s;hal be greatly obligcd
if other entomologrists foUlow Mi'. Bedesexanple, and forward
us speiednens of snch species as rnay corne under thicir notice, and
whîich we inay ovcrlookz iu the course of oui' future papers on the
Canadian Lepidop)ter, together with sucli information regarding
their larvoe, pupue, food-plants, habitats, semsons, &c., as our cor-
respondents can furnish, and if required wve shahIl be happy to
i'eturn the specimens, and defray the cost of conveyance.. We
wvould also be glad of any usefuil and accurate observationis on thc
Natural llistory of those species whicli we describe, and we es-
pecially desii'e notices of their occurrence in different localities,
and ;vhether comm-on or rare. If Caniadian Lepiýdopteristsw~il îe-
spond to this appeal, we shall then have data upou wh.cli to fond
a more precise knowlcdgre of the distribution of the various spe-
cies; this is at present, v cry vague, such wvords nis North America,
Caniada, United States, (tc., bcing cmployed in rnost seýientific
wvorks te iindicate the localities. A catalogrue of' ail the Caxiadian
Lepidoptera is a great, desideraturn, and ilîcirous zealous observ-
crs, lu different parts of the countr'y, willing to conimicate their
observations, are the only mecans by whîich we can ever hope to
arrive at sucb a rnuch-to-be-wishied foi' resuit.

Hitlîe'to we have given figures of each of the spcebut in
futur'e we shall engrave only oîîe lu ecd gellus, except wvhen Cir-
cuinstauces reuîdcr it advisable to figrure more, and we shal!
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endoavor to, get throughi ail thie diunal lepidoptera as speedily as
possible. We shahl frcqucntly include species which inhabit New
York and other Northern States, aud which are likely to, occur in
Canada. As we know of nlo wûrk exclusively devoted to, Canadian
species, we are compelled to, adopt this course, as otherwise many
Butterfiies would lie omitted, Nvhiehi (oubtless iulhabit those poy-
tions of this country with whichi we are unacquainted. We hope
ouir correspondents iill be ablo to, set at rest any doubts respecting
some, if flot ail sucli species, by sending us specimens, and al
necessary information regarding thein.

GENUS PAIT.(Continued.)

Species 3.-apilio, Troilhis. 'flic Laurel Swailow-Tail.

Plate iv.) fig. 1.

b.

a the Caterpillar. b the Chrysalis.

Papilio Troilus, Linnoelus, Mas. Lud. Ulric. p. 187, n. 6, HolmiS
1164. Syst. Nat. 11, p. 146, n. 6, Jiohnioe 1765-07.

P'apilioe Troilus, Fabricius, Syst. Enton., 1p. 444, n. 7, Fkensburgi
1175. Sp. Ins., t. il, P. 3, n. 9. ilamburgi 1781 &c.

Papili o Troilus, Cramer, Pal). xviii, p. 9,5, p]. ccvii., fig. A. B.
0. Utretcht 1779.

Papilio Troius, Drury, Ins. 1, tab. il, fig. 3-5. London 1770-
1175.

Papilio Troilus, Godart, Exicyclop, Meth. Jus., t. ix. para 1, p.
62, n. 97, Paris 1819-1,R21.
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Papilio Troilus, Boisduval. and Leconte, Ico., &c., des Lépidop-
terôs, &c., t. 1, .p. 20, pl. 10. Paris, 1833.

Papilio Ilionens, Smitlh and Abbott, Nat. Hlist. of the Lepidopt.
of Georgia, vol. 1, p. 3, tab. Il. London, 1798.

Tlhis species is about the size of P. asterias. Upper side, the
wilgs denticulated, black, with the notches yellow; the anterior
wings have on their hind inargin a row of six or seven pale yellow
spots, which graduaîly inevease in size, froin the costa to the inner
margin. They have bcyond this a spotted band of four or live
sm-all and obscure spots placed in a line, and formed of grreyishi
atonis. Tfhe posterior' wings have a marginal series of seveni
lunules, the first of wvhiclh is orange, whilst the other six are of a
,greenishi or bluisx grey. Inside these marginal lunules is a broad
bluishi grey baiud, divided by the nervures ; the lunule of the
anal angle is triangrular, orange on its inner iiargin, and greenish
g, ey on its outer. l'le tait is black, very short, aud a littie swollen
at. its extrexnity. Under side, the wings browvnislh black at thie
base. Anterior wings, with the spots of the upper side much better
(lefined, so that, they here forni two spotted bands ; they have also
two triangular yelloiv spots which are placed beyond the others.
'Po.tro wnsit obad, each formied of six, orange lunules,
a littie tingçcd -% ith yeltow on thieir edges. The anal spot fulvous,
only tinged -with grey on its outer edge. Between these, two
spotted bauds there are sce'en glossy bine lunules, the third of
wvhich is paitly civered by a vertiele oblong spot, generally of a
greenishi gi-ey. The body is blacki with some reddish dots 'on the
front of the thorax, and a series of yellow spots on ecd side. The fe-
male diflers from) the maIe iii the followving particulars : the anterior
w,,ings are generally destitute of the marginal rowv of yellow spots,
the second row being seldoni or xiever indicated by any greyish
atoms; thie posterior ving'a- have above the marginal lunules a sort
of band badly defliied, rather broad, and fornied of shixiing Nlue
atomsi wbilst ia the maie this band is better defined, and of a
bluishi or greenishi grey. The under side differs but littie.

The caterpillar is gre-en, Nvith a yellow marginal band, iich
mixes itself a littie withi thie greeni color. It bas upon the sides
twvo rows of blue dots, and upon the fourth segment two flesh
colored spots, upon the third segmnent a fleslh colored eye spot ývith
a deep bUne ocellus, and upoii the first a black coIlar. The under
side of the body and of tie liead are of a flesh-colour, a littie
tinged with ferruginous. AIL the feet are ferruginous, but at the
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baseof the miembraneous ones is a row of seven blue dots. It
feeds on sassafras, (Lazzi-u sassafras).and Mr. Beadie has observed
it on spice ivood, (Laurus benzoin). It also feeds on niany other
species of Laurel.

The chrysalis is a littie gibbons, of a pale ferruginous colour,
with stripes of a darker tint.

The Iarvoe which are found iii aittuinn change to pupoe before
the winter, and produce the inagoo at the beginning of. the fol-
lowing sumnier; the others are hatchcd from the end of May al
through the mnonth of June and beginning of July.

This fine butterfly is very easily caught. It gencrally flics
around the laurels, and loves to bitsk on the fragraut blossoms. It
is common iii Georgi a and Virginia, and is found in the îsland of
Jamaica. It is included in Dr. Iarris' List of Lepidoptera inlia-
biting Massachusetts, and as before mientioned ive have received
it from St. Cathierines, Canada West.

We now corne to the second division of the Papilionidoe.

SUB-FAMILY Il. PIERIDl.

Anal edge of the hind wings not concave, but grooved or forrned
into ai gutter to receive the abdomen; the anterior tibie do0 Dot
possess a spur in the middle, and the taysal ungues arc one or twvo
dentate.

The caterpillers are Dot furni.sled witlx a nuchial fork. They.
are slightly pubeseent, ani rather siender at, each end of the body,.

It contains many genera, of -%vlieh ive believe only twvo occur
in Canada viz: colias and pieris. -We do Dot kiiow whether any.
species of the beautiful. genera, aporia, xanth.idia, gonepteryx an.
callid)ryas, whicli inhabit thie Southern and middle, and the
Southern parts of the Northern States, are to be met with any
wliere iii Canada, but Nve hope to learn that we niay include some
of them in our fauna.

GENUS I. COLIAS.

Palpi short, nincl cornprcssed, fringed with short and close
hairs, the last joint mucli shorter than the preeediug; autennoe
straighit, short, terminated by an obtuse gradually formaed club

13Y Some authors Goinepteryx and Oolioes are separated into a third
StIb-family called Rhodoceridi, but for the sake of simp1ic4ty we have
adliered to the more general arrangement which includes them amongst
the Pieridi. ..
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which occupies about a fourth of thecir length, the head lias no
frontal tuft.; forewiugs stub-triangular, and the posterior rounded;
the discoidal ceit of the hind wings closed ; thorax thick; body
shorter thani the Nvings; tarsal unguies bifid ; fore legs alike in
both sexes. Their llighit is very rapid, and tbey are difficuit to
capture. The caterpillars naked, elong-ate, cylindrie, very finely
setose and tubercled. The chrysalides rather short, sub-angular,
gibbous, slightly beaked.in front, attached by the tail, and by a
girth behiind the thorax.

The larvoe feed on leguminous plants.
This is one of the most natural genera of diurnal lepidoptera;

the color is alwvays soi-e shade of ycllow or orange, more or less
bright, and frequently tingred with green. AIl have a portion of
tjie wings marked. -withi black; the forewiugs also exhibit a black
discoidal spot, and the posterior a central spot, which is orange
above, and generally silvery beneath. The palpi and antennoe are
always reddishi or rosy.

The general resemblauce betwveen the species and some being
extremnely subject to variation, lias ledl to mizeh confusion in their
sy1nonomiy. The species are not very numerous, and noue of themi,
even of the exotie kind-, beyoud the middle size. This genus is
found in ail the tcinperate parts of the globe, but thcy are not
known to inliabit the equatorial regions of the two continents.
AIl those whvicli are kuown co.ne frorn Euirope, Siberia, Cape of
Good Hope, Barbary, North Amerien, Mexico and New Hlolland.
Six or seven species inhabit North America, of wvhich twvo are
found in Caniada, viz-C. edusa and Pitilodice. We also describe
a third, C. chrysotherne which oceurs in thîe State of New York.
Two or tbree species inhabit Labrador and the Hudson's Bay
Territories, and the rcmaining one the Southiern States.

Species I .- Colias Edusa. The Clouded Yellow.
Collas Edusa, Boisduval andI Leconte, Ico. &c., <les Lépidop-

teris, &c., de l'Ainerique Sept. t. 1, p. 59. Paris, 1833.
Collas Eduisa, Duncan, Brit. Butterfiies, p. loi, p]. v, fig. 2.

Edinburghl, 1835.
Collas Edusa, Kirby, Fauna Bor. Amer., (Jnsects) p. 287.

Nor..iel, 1837.
Collas Edus-a, Westwood and Humphirey, Brit. Butterfiies, 1).

15, p]. 11, fig. 1-4. London, 18-41.
Papilio Edusa, FareiMant. Ins., t. il, p). 23, li. 240,

Hafnice, 1781, &c.
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IPapilio Edusa, Borkhausen, Europ. Schinett, pais i1,1p. 119 et
254, n. 3, pars ii, n. 213, Frankfort, 1788-1795.

Papilio flyale, Cramer, iPap. p). 119, pl. cccii, fig. E. H1.
Utretelit, 1781.

Le Souci, Ernst, Pal). d'Europe, vol, ii, p. 226, pi. liv, n. Ili,
A. D. Paris, 1780.

VARIETIES.

Papilio lielice, var Ilubiier, Pap. tab. lxxxvii, figy. 440-441.
Collas Mlyrmnidonie, llubner, Bu'lrop. Schimctt, tas. lxXXvi., fig.

432,)435.
Collas Myrmiidone, West, and ILimp l3 rit. Butterfiies, 130, t.

42, f. 1-3.
Collas Chrysottîînle, Stop. Ilaustl 1,11,i t. 2, f. i, 2.
Colias Aurora, Meig.. SchLwett, 1, 26, 2, t. viii, f. 1.
Aiso described by a very large nu-aber of othier authors.
Maie ;-A nitenn.'e,, rose-coiored, with the club somewhiat em-

browned. Upper sidle; anterior wings, dcep orange or saffron ce-
lour, wVith a broad, deep biekishi broNvui margrin, a littie iudented
internally with the nervures whvli are fiuecly buit distinctly marked
ivith yellowv, and (livide the black baud, the fringe rose-colour; a
black oblong spot vaarkb the diblc neaier the costa than the hnuer
nai,in ; Costa, pater thian tuejs of thie %viing. Posteior wings

shiaded with gyreen7 'Mid ou ecti a rouind devp orange discoidail
spot; tue miargiti is albo devp biackishl brown, tue browvn colour ter-
inatingr in a point short of Ille anal anlgle, w' hich is paler than the

rest off tic wing . Under si-le ; anterior wingis paller than'on the
uipper side, and a.il thaýt part or the w~ingy correspondingr te the
border, greeuitli velluov, sepe,:atedl froin the ground colour by a
row of minute spots about six in inumber, inecreasing hn size as they
approach the muner niiargin, and placed parralici to the hind mar-
gin, the three first very indîstîiet anid ferruginous, the other three
black. Tlîe black discoidal sub-înaî'ginal spot lias a minute white
pilpil, and there are also two simall feri uiginous spots on the costa
near the tip. Posterior witq «s, etitiroiy pale yellow, lu the -montre
is a compoundi eyelet, the externor circle of which is composed off
ferruginouis scattercd scales, wliicli te foi-n the iris are more con-
densed, and thc twvo pupils, ef w'hlich the oîîter one is the largest,
are silvery. They have also a cturved row of indistinct ferrugi-
nouis spots piaced paraliel to the iid margin, and at the base a
spot of rose-colour; thec abdomen is gyreenish yeiiowv, with the
back black : thor01ax covered Nvith rosy hairs; expansion off the
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wvings 2 to 212 luches. 'Die fc]uale differs froiiî thc male ini baving
the black marginal band of the anterior wiugs broader, more
deeply dentated internally, and divided by a --?ries of large grconish
yellow sp)ots.

Sonie varieties of the male bave only one pupil to the oyelet on
the posterior wings, and are snialler than thiat deseribed. Exam-
pics of the female somietimes occur, ini whiehi the parts usually
yellowv are grccnish white, a circunistance which lias led sorno
authors to describe it as distinct unider the naine of Héllice.
Amierican specimens differ but sliglitly froni European, but are not
of quite so deep a tint.as the latter.

The caterpillar is green, wvith a laterai stri1)e varied ivith white
and yellow, and %vith an orange dlot on cachi sccrmeuit. It feeds (iii
Europe) on mýediccigolupuiliina, cytisuts austriacus, various species
of tijfotiuinb and other legrumninous plants.

The chrysalis is green, with a lateral yellow flue, and several
ferrugrinous dots.

This handsomne species appears in. spring, and a second timie ln
autumu. It is not a, comnmon species lu this country. We took
a very fine female ou Montreal Mountain, Septenmher 10th, 18,50.
It was flying ini a very sluggr(isi mauner, and we citught it under a
hait. Boisduval says it is fouud in Europe, E gypt, the coast of
Barbary, Nepaul, Cacieimnere, Siberia and North America. In
England, it oceurs in the southern counties in cousiderabie plenty,
iii certain years, while in others, scarcely an example is to be muet
withi. It seems to prefer the vicinity of the sea, hiaving bccn
found more copiously along time south-easteril coast, particularly
in the ueighiborhood of Dover than else-where.

Species 2.-Collas Chrysotheme. The sniail clouided yellow.
Uias Chirysotheme, Godart, Encyclop. method. Ius., t. ix, pars

J, p. 103, n. 42. Paris, 1819-1821.
Colias Chrysothieine, Boisduvai and Leconte, Ico. &c., des Lé-

pidop terès de F'Ainer., Sept. t. 1, p. 63. Paris, 1838.
:Papilio Chrysothenue, Ilubiier, Europ. Schrnett, tab. lxxxv, f.

426-428. Augsburg. 1796-1835.
This species resembles Edusa a littie, but it 15 mucha paler, with

the'margin browiier, divided on the anterior w'ings by fine yelIlow
nerves; the fore vwings have, inoreover, time costa broadly yellow.
The discoidal spot is narrower, transverse, slightly mnarked, aund
edged ivith a littie red. The nder side of the anterior wings
m1etrIy as in Eduscs and thie allied species, except that thoe discoidal
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spot of the fore wings bas the centre rather pupilleà w'itl silver
The femnale is iiuch paler than the femalo cf .Edusa, and the yellowv
Orange colour only occupies the disk of the fore.wings, tho yellow
spots which divide the darkz iargin are largei', more znarked, aud
or a much paler yellow colour.

Iii Europe this pretty Collas is iflways snialler than Edu(sa, it
is the contrary in North America, ivlierc it is ratmer larger than
the latter. l3oisdiveaIl says that this geiius is dlivisable into tw~o
groups, C. Edusa belonging to the Iirst, inii ich the maies are
provided with a glandular space or sac at 'die anterior cdge of the
hind wings near the base, wbvilst la the second group, to wivhci C.
Chrysotheie beiongs, timey are destitute of this sac. This speeles
is found in Hiungary, Styria, and Southerii Russia. Aceordingt to
]3oisduval it is more mnerous about Xe,ýw York than Ediusa; it
appears iu spring and i11 auttwni, the second brood being most
mimerous. We hiave nover iiet. witli a description of the larva
or pupa.

Species 3.-Collas PhIiloudice. Tho cioudedl sulphur.
Plate iv. figy. 2.-a, fenale; b, male; c, maie underside.
Collas Phiilodice, Godart, Encyulop. rnetliod. Lus., t. ix, pars 1, p).

100, n. 35. Paris, 1810-1821.
Collas Philodice, Boisduval and Lecontte, Ico , &c-, des Lépidop-

téres, &co., de l'Amer. Sept, t. 1, p). 6-4, 1pi. xxi, fig. 1, 2, 3. Pa-ris
1833.

Colias Philiodice, E inmon's Agri., N. Y. Inseets, p. 204, p]. xxv
fig. il 2, 4, 9. Albany, 1854.

.Maie, the upper sid,. of the Nvings suiphiur yelloi, witm a rather
broad black border, sinuated internally and drawn to a point on
the posterior wings, a littie before thec anal angle. The anterior
iigs bave besides this an oblong black discoil Sp)ot, and the

posterior a pale orange spot about tlie centre of the wing. Under
51(10, anterior wigs fine ycllow, very paie on the muner margin, and
powvdered with blacksecales on the costa. Tihe black discoidal sub-
marginal spot bas a whiite pupil, and there is a row of indistinct
black spots pataude to thc hlind mnlargiim; posterior ,vings of a
deeper tint than the auterior, with, two coalescing, central oceili
haiving, a ferruginous iris and silvery pupil ; timey have aiso, a
curv'ed rowv of ferruginous spots parailli te the hind. nmargin,
a ferruginous spot at thie baa angle, anid another in the
niddle of the postal edge; ail tie wings strongly frin.ged wvith
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rosy; the body, autenîne, &c, lis in othier species of thec genus.
he fournie (liflers fioî thle male in tlle followilig inanner :-Gene-

rai coloni' slighitiy paier; flic black band of the fore-wings is Dot
so m cil deflnedç, browncir, and iîîterrupted by a series of ycBlow
spots; the corresponding band onithel liinid w'ings is aIlmost obso-
lete, and îundcrnieath these winogs lirc of ai dirt-y yc1lowv colomr
instcad of being fincorauge as iin the male.

Mie caterpiliar is sttlto be green, witi yeilow bles and black
dci.s, and feods, on tiie vrions trefoils ; we, havo never seeni if.

1his butforfly is onie otf our mostabibundant species. Iu September
wc have Scenl more thau fwvcnty pitfchod at flic sautem tine on1 al
biish of Michaehuas daisv, and in somo parts otf Canada the fields
look ahnlosf yellow with their- d:încig formas. It is fond of pifohi-
ing in Ilflu<dy -poti 011 moads, somnefinlosr i suchi places
in conisiderable nlnibC1rs. It is iutci more numnier-ous at Soi-CI

tinabouit Moittreal, but i-, very genialiy disfribufod over the
'viole of N,\ortit Aiirica. 1t, appears lat (lio lbeogiîuliin of Jâne,

and liaving severai brooda, dîîriîg thue season, worui indiv'iduaIs
linger. on to the endk of* Octitet',ý eveal to the confines of out
desolate winter.

NorEp.-Siince wri tig ilie abo'e, Nve hiave taken iiear Laprairie a
curionis viriety of tho fe,nale Colias Philodice. It is only abouit iall tlle
lislal size, and the groumnd colour of Illte wigs is dirty white, witi
scarcely any tinge of vellow,%. The marginal black band on the anterior
wigs is vcry broad, but pale antd nbroken by ycllov spots. The cen-
tral discoidal spot oit the miiderside of Ille luosterior wings lias tlircc
tipIi!s-thie thirit rather indistinct.

M [SCE 1 LANE US.

OBI17RrrYmv.-I. 011V h1ast lîîitiiel- Wt. «Iiad flle milchoiv (lntv

of annmoiilicinçe fliîc <ýath otf Mr. NV, C. Redtield, hIe uteteoriolo-
gi;tutld bl>ltrt' liattlier ilic <iii h lia<l elapiscd, It o ire iltei

fioi the ranksz- of lseit-uee, hlrIiiy 1,te Ï)e th ln excellenîce of
charaicter as %weli as, sîesfn ao hIlad 11as'ed aIw'IV7-.of

4ALE 'if esti nt, 1a1-i hP ro.nt of Ahilama.
IProf. 13.ilev hIad lonc b)t'on filîîhîng lumîer a- relcontless cnîmp

tion, «1u1d tiliallv died oi 'Hl il r.;lav, tlle 26111 of l' ar h;,t
For iîty mnn<ntl.isîvo (e ]mad becliouc( to a w'liispei-; yot
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bis inid mias active, and as iatc as our iast mnber (Mrh)we
puibhislid a contribution to science froin birn, as the resuit, of bis
receit nmicroscopie researclies. Feebliness of hecaith prevelutcd
luis being present at the meceting- of the Axucrican Association at
Aliauy ini July 1856 ; but the Association in vicw of bis bigli
attaiîmiients and valuabie researches elected Ihlmi President for the
foiloNvingç year,-an honor wellincurited ; for fev men in the land
bave exeIrted a wider andi more bi.eeficial ifluieîîcc on the science
of' the Country.

Prof. Bailey, althougrh a proficient also in clicis.try, mnineraL-

ogy, and botany, hiad been especially devoted to muicroscopic
reear-eb, and with the exception of wlbat Ehreniuibcrg' bas donc, the
microscopie geoiogy or " xiero-geoiogy " of titis country bas been
xuaiuiy wvorkcd out by hitui. Ilis lir.st communication to titis
Journal, wvas publislied ini 18-37, anii altixougl clientîcal, it
indicated that; telicaey of manipulation whiclî fitted biixu for
uiroscopic rescarch eis. It related to the ii.,c of grasshoppers'
legs as a substitute for frogs ini galvanie, experiituents. li volume
m.xv. (1839,) commnence luis p)apers, Oit fos'il. Inifusýoria, Uwhid\ch e
conitinucd tlirougbyl inany of the l'ollomiiîng volumnes, (10w1 to the
curirent ycar, and are too %vell kuiowii and1 appreciatcd to requirc
rexnark at this tinie. 'J'lie Continent aiong its Atlantic and
Pacifie borders and over ils iinterior lha> 1)..,d unider bis micros-
cope, and deligbltedl inti w itît xxuuîý litatittiful lornis of liftu wvhich
biad never berbre grccted a litutan uye. Anîd lately, the ocean's
bottoii in the Atlantic to a delîtît of 1200> lcet, and about the
North pacifie to 10OOO feet, lias devieopcd WOnderûdfil flets before
]lus iuvestiiyatîons. Prof. Bailey ixtxs ai done a vast dcal towards
raising the standard of microsCope tuanuli cture through. bis disci-
iniatilig lise of test, and his iiluielice. Ris scille for microscopie

stides by which the positions of the invisible speccimenis.tar exactiy
noffted, is a happy thonghit wei arried ont. In these and various
otîxer ivays, mnicroseopy i,;s a.t]*v îndebted to Itis labors. Mr'.
Bfailey at bis deuil: was rfesrut. Cheiemistr-v, Miulcralogry aud'
Geology in ilie U. S. Militarv Acadexny at West Point. lis lle
wittotut reproacb, bis geniticeess and iodest, ]lis earnestness f'or
trathl rather titan self, lus unltirillo eliergx evel wvlue lus 1)iysic:mi
syvsteni sccnie(l to be (iissoiving awav from bis spirit, inake a
character tîtat excýites- love as Nvel a- a1dmiratiOn1.
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Prof. Tuo-ýiE.-Prof. M. Tuoîncy <lied at Tuscaloosa, on the
30atli of March 'last. lc lIad been m1e of the activ'e greobgcists of
the Southeru States, and arogthemn had f ake lich leid thirouigl
his researchies and publicationis. li 1844 hie -was put iii charge
of the Ocological Survey of Solith Carolinna, and foui' years aftcr-
Y;ard publishced blis final Report ini a, large quarto volume. The
Report trcats of thte varions cryst:îlline rocks and their inctallifer-
ons veilus or ores, and dIwclls at lcngth on thie Cretaccous auîd
Tertiary beds Nvieh had beeni with Iilmi more special subjecfs of
study. li bis survev, hie brolighit ouit mulany facts of proiluenit
intcrest, illustrating important principles in ftie geology of tlhe
continent and the history of desî~e(epo.sil.

The state (ot South Caoiais reiarkzable gceologically for coui-
tainiung nothing of the carbonikwous formation (ilnless, nîctaimor-
plhosed ;)excep)ting( the mniddle seodr d san(lstonce, wvhich hoe
traccd froni Northt Carolina to a distance of lour or five miles into
Soluth Caroina wlhcr-e it is associated witli trap dykes as ini the
Connecticut vaiicy, thîcre .11c no stratilied îôocks, %-ut e~reb
w'een the nietamnorphic bcd auid flhc Crefnceous.

Smîbjseqiteitli-, P.rof. Tuioney wvas appoint cd Io tie Chair of
Geology of the universitv of A.labainîa at Tuscaloosa and f0 the
charge of the Geologrical Stirvey of tinît t;,whlici p)ositions hoe
lmeld whien hoed Hec lias, beenl aetivelv no inee l-, h explo-
rations dunring thie vear past, anmd both flie Stte and thie univ'r-
sity have eerncda Ircat l ] i., us decie uCOnnocCtion
wvitil Dr. 1. S. l1iolnes Ile lias had ini band Ille publication of a
splendid work on flic l' 'ossils of .8otudm Carolinaî, whiiclh has nulo
been sunrpassC(l in filc eo(untrv for ftic lCauitV of its palmonto
logrical. illus-trations. G(kologci cil SeCuCOis eatlv îndeltedl to
Pr-of. rfîomeyî,s %cal and lidlltv, anl lias occasioni for nîourniria
thiat blis labors b ave cesd."Siiliuucs fou ruai."

Dit. ScoREFsBr, Lihe veteran of Arilenoterprise, <lied at Tor-quav,
E mgland, on flic 2 lsL of March hast, after a lingerilng ilhess.
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'90
'93

'94
'84
.95
-£"t
'89
'86
'90
'89
.89
'89
*94

Oa. lu.

s. E. by S.
S S.EM.
N. W. S. W.
W. N. W.
S. S. E.
S. W.
%V. S. W.
N.W.byW.
S. W%. 1
<. s. B.
IS. M. by W.

ISS.'W.
ISW.
S. by W.
S: E. by E.
S.

S. W. by W.
.m. by.uR

B.,E. N. E.
E. by N.
S.
S. Wv. bY W.
S. W. by S.

S. E.
S.S. B.

S. S.EB.
S. byEB.
S. byW.

'W.
IlWý bS.
S.W.by W.
N. W. by N.
S. W.
S. Wv.
W. S.W.
W.

S. by W.
S.byEB.
S.by -%.
W. S. W.
W. byS.
N.byW.
E'.S. E.
E. N. E.
N. E. by E.
N. W. bYW.
W. S. W.
W. S. W.
S. W.
S. W. by S.
N. W.
S. S.EB.
S. by E.

lu p. .

S. S. E.
S.
S. by W.
S. W.
S. W. yS
N. Wby .
S.. byE.

S W.
S. S. E.
S. W. by S.
B.
S. by W%.
S. bw W.
S. 'W. by W.
S.
ZN*. E. by W.
S. S. W.
S.
S. bvW.

B. brLE
E. by .
S. NV.by S.
S.S. W.

S. W. by S.
S: W.
S.
S. byEB.

6 a. in. j2p. ni. luP.li.

0'07

0'01
l'Io

7*73
20

5*2
1*14
6*0'63

2'97

1220

0'77

0'83
0'85
3037
1'03

13

2'07
5*93
7'17

123
e22,0
2'07

1'7l
633
0*07
0'07

8'91
8'*40

1'56
1*48

0
12*70

.......... ... .. ce 2.
I....... Clear.

I0. C. Str. 4.
Iuap..........Liglit Oirr.

.................. Clear.

......... ...... . ~ .
........ .. .......... T u

.'1 ............ 10

.............. Ci0. Str. 4
0'17 . C.etr. 0.

........ Ci. Str. 6

.......... C.Str. 8

RE MARKS FOR JUNE, 185<1. nuE1
iches. .Aîouut oftB Epratien, ,3'430 incises. Higiscst, tise 2nd dlay, 30,000 incises.

Rain feul on 16 cuk. v, amounting to 6'212 incises'- it wais ra7ning 61 flarometer. Lowvest, tise 20t21 day. 29*431 f
lio-, rs and 58 minutes, and îvas accompzanied by Tf>undcr on 2 days. Mbonth.y Moaxi, 20'754 incises.

Tise încst prevalent wind was tise W. by S. Tli e Icst prevalent )~Ionhly Mutielthday<9807
wind wasthe B." iowet thoisStiday, 080.

Thoe most windy dayrias tlise 2rd day; meau miles per heur, 1681. Tiiormompter. 3otsyMn,707
Licast windy dy iSi d ay;qmieor isour, 0'00. 0 nhî~ ne7 1 <9,i
.urora Eorealis 'visible on tise 29d night. 0Ml 119

Thse Electirical state oe tise Atmosphere bas inffieated moderato Greatest inteLsitv ertie0un ; r 0s<10.
intensgity. 1Lowest -peint of. re ra'alaton, ~<<6

Ozone was in moderatc quultlty. Meanu etfum1it,E0..

2. p. m 1Op. M*

C. Str. 4. C. Str. 8.
Clear.
0. Str. 2.'< 4

Clear. Clear.

C. Str. 2. d
et 10.Clealr.

C. 0. St' 4. Str. 4.
Oum. SIl. 8. Cirr. 1.

Clear. Clcar rit. Aurora Borcals.
O. Str. 9. 0. 0. Str. 4. Dist. Thuni.
0. C. Str. S. Dist. Thun. Cicar.
O. Str. 4.

de 4. (0. Str. 4. «Dighit8-i N. X
C. C. Str. Thunder. de 10.
0. Str. 10. ce 9.
C.,«". St. 4. lcas.

dcr. Ramil. Str. 3.
C0. Str. 10. 0. C. Str. 4.Tud"

49 . 1if .9' ndr
C.C0. Str. 8. ICirr. Str. 10.

Ramn. Str. 4.
C. Str. 4. Str. 4. Thunder.

4. Ccar.
2. 04Str. 4.
4. a.C0.Str. 4.

«2. Cicar.
C. C. Str. 4. Cirr Str. 4.
C. Str._ 6. Cirr. Str. 10.

MARKS FORt JUI.Y) 18C7.
Amount oe DEvaporation. 2'85 imoues.
Bain fell on 1. days amouuting te 65135 incises; it iras raining 20

hours 57 minutes and iras accompanied by Thunder on 7 days.
Most prevalent wind tise S. W. Lcst prevalont windtise E.
Mrost wvindy day, tise 03rd ç%y; men miles lier heur, 15*60.
Lcast wincly day, tise Sth day,; men miles per hour, W'06.

Aurora .Borealis iras visible on 1 nigist.
Ti.d Eleotrica state of tise atmospisere basIndieated. onstant

anmd higli tc.nsion.
Ozone wns iu ratier small qpw',ntitV..

1;11

-1 -2L ra.

2p. in., 10 p. iu.

607 *354
'4116 '345

355 234

'4173 '326
498 366
.198 421
692 544

*528 '472
461 '437

'541. '373
'4 * 301

'452 '432
'638 '511

578 *555

5505 47
'6 '371

532 461

'532 '362
'681 '527

'67 *405
'57 î'46

i. 1-1i -,6 a. m. 2 P. M.

N.E.liyE.S.byE.
S. W. bv S:S.S.EB.
w. S. -%. %.S. W.
W. W. N. W.

N.W y.W, by S.
WS.).w. by S.

W. W. S. W.
W. S. W. S.
E. S. S. E.
S byW. IS.
S. S. E. B . S. E.
W. N. W.I W. N. W.
S. S. E. I W. by S.
W. N. W. N. W
N. W. hy W. W. by S.
IN.EB.by r IV-bS
E.S.b. .S.E.

S.E. S by.W.V
&. byN . . W

\V. byS. W. byS.

N. W. . N.by W.
N. W. byW. N.WbS.

-. W. S. W.
E. S. E. S. E.by B.

S:S.E. IS.S. B.

'841
74
'70
'89
'76
*55
'75
'85

'89
193

'87
'93
'94
'94

'85
'95

*79
'81<
'66
'85
*79
'79
*93

'03
'89
*72
*77
,85
'76
181
*79
*79

*94
*91

82
80

*70
'87

'79

.83

*79

.79

10 P. nM.

S. S. W.s. w.%V

W. ,
W.
iS*by W.

!S.S. E.
S.
S. S. E.
S. W. by W.
N. W.
N. byMr
N E.by'E.

SI.
B. S. E.

S. SW.
NE.N. 

N. NV.bvW.

'N%.W'.
NW.byW.S.

S. E.
E N.EB.
S. B.byEB.

'64
*71
'65
*74
'71
72

'61
'58
'52
'58
*94
'72
'67
.75
'65
'08
*.94
'89

'71
.71
'79
'70
'98

'61
'56
'61
'79

6*03
11'17
7'70

07

S'17

....... 4-.......I 6a. in. 2p. m. 10p. m.

Cirr. Str. 3. '< 4. 'Clear.
Inp.......... ce 2. C. Str. 6. C. Str. 4.

........c...... . ci 8. Cicar F. Aurora Bore
... ïï.:....... c 6. . Str. 4.

0'30 ....... ci " 4e Rain.
O'20 ........ ce'< 4. lear.

.......... .Clear. C. Str. 2.
....... C . Str. 4. 0 . C. Str. 4. 6:o

1733 ........... 0. . Str. 6. Cirr. 12. Str. 2.
0'5q33 ... ........ Bain, tli n. IRamt.

O'33....... Rain.C. C. Str. 6. Str. 8.
.............. .Str. 10. C. Str. 4. ciea' Thunder.

............. Olcar. Ilear.
. C...... Str. 2. C. C. Str. 8. Str. 4.

.. 78........... . 10. plain.C, Str. 8.
.'5 ........... Ramn. C. 5k'. 10.

Inapp ...... C. Str. 4. C. St>'. 10. 8.
0113G ........ cc 10. iculn. 1. '< o.

016............ Cuin. 4. C. C. Str. 2, Cicar Antrora Boelis.-
0'8 ... ....... 1 C. Str. 10. <' 4. Bain.

1'30j.......?inî. C.St>'. S. C. St>'. 10.
.Car. Cicar. Cleai'.

lnpp C. C. Str' . Cir>'. St>'. 6. Cirr. 4. Dist.1' hunder.

IStr. 4. IfI y>' IL
........ . l'a.str. .C.Sr 10

0'0u
0'10
0'22
5.85
l'os

15.22
2'SO
1'67
0'13
5.47
2'77
1'13
10'22
0'01

15'75
14.96
8'10
0'30
0'87
2'13
4'85
5.47

18'76

89'72

126
7'13

1

71-171-% Il-11

11 111 - -j-- »-- -1 -- - -- . - - . - -11-u


